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LiT AN tti tLEt

VIIAPTER Ili.

OrL» SPOI-t.Sllncn aequire i habit ni' %valiiat aifer tit' pond biai be'un ilhoroughily fishiet, so
anylhonr thieypleatse ; e':gt'rot's l'or sport t'- mnt' oman froin tacli canome ivas <ittajici to itakze
fectu:îiiy banfishes drowsiness;,. and Lut littie a tire andi lrepare ibreakfast. wilie tlle otlit'ts
tinie i iost in stretcingio anti y:iwning. W~itli tîî:îased die' c'anocs for our angiers.
the first ]awn of'day Charle's andi I arry %vkt' Fred hiad takt'o down ib >aInion rod for
almost bil a iîeou>, ; tla' weît' lt''it) gl i culer convenit'nce in stowing bis welI-ladt'n
and in bustiing, activity. '1l' iflt tit' tflleii c'alme. not iniendiog t' usC it except nt tie

rak toethr he nîoid.rig irads f tt'mouili ot aestreamn. A lighit trout roti wtt,
lire, pile o1 itlety <of wood m ant tist' a cliver-' kept in readines, for any temtnjtng <'ast thitt
fui blaze, wvas thieir first came. W'lnilt'. Charies nîiglit <fier; witli tbis lie connenud fishing

sft 1 piat'itg ail tings nci'tssary, ;i tht' ca-~ a tlt' hieat of tuie pond. %vietre tft' wvatcr. flow-
noes, Barry %'as preparing a. de'it't<ti.,eu f'1 iii-t dtwn Ille roeky bcd tif Ilte river :îboe,
chocolate. Tlt'se i)relii iries e.'>itltQt', Jim tonict)iei over a led-t' into a basin Ut init i been
andi Fred were mouseti fron :otind si SIt'e, an tèmmleti i thte softer soit. Jim took biis station
informed tbat Morn, in russt't mandie ed t te-foot. whiclb coniandei -a Ièlvndlil cast,
wtaiked o'er tbt' dew of vont iii cas.teri 1iii!." wieme Ilte stili w'ater nf tie pond i'asý broken
that thIle SliO) it %'as ready, and tdie w'ind it a WiSit il a apid, a-ý tite bcd of UIl river resumeti
fatir," if tbiev wcre b>uîtd l'or tht e nt. - ils rocky liaat'tr. lie ltad st'arct'iy tmade
in- Rt oflCC, donning thick, îvarin outer gar- Ili., secovid caet. whlen Ille ifiy wab takt'ni by a
tacots to protect tbctni frînn Ihle etool torning filot' fit. wvliit'b was so dettrmniinvt-t go down
air, while st'ated inafctive in tht' ea,-r.ot's. tak- streatu bliat Jin n'as cotnpulid 10 linior liim,
ing tlt'ir gumîs andi anttnunition, and a spare t'od ani foiiow in tlle canot'.
eaci, litey itronottucedtJitettts'ýives rt'ady for a W'ith a goond t'anot'-nîan.n ont' whio combines
start. Hlarry pcesentt'd t'acli Witi «1 '' stirrnp jidgmlnt witit s-kill. andi ais:o nrtad
cup" of' bot ciioî'tdate. iviich %vat, dunk xrith t'nouIglî of tie -'gt'ntlt' cri - 1o toabie iniito1
rt> eutIe ukt tursa lttt second thle îçislis oif an antgler. a fli. etr-

camoe's, wvisl:iing uis gîtodti bc-k, and tecutin Il ookt'd. rart'14' esvixi S i cool liand. A' e
hearty %vishecs for a lbon voyage in rttrti, tiiey w'a, skii'l. andi iong pmractice wti anglets, liat
i'erc sptetdily en, route for frstfit-ls :1n1( iati,' hin a fih-ît'lantt in a cise. Witi
pastumes lt'W." Iii's Aziil andi imîperturbablie t-oîtsand

Leai iîgChantrs andi I larry to tlitur owngnivi'ittaln- t''jlyîgjto i'lits'
cornpanyana sutelt luc-kas fortunt .11ay voniîaft tti filîI itatij sinaîl chinttt' <if ec:a ; al'rtr a
tliti), yoît aitd 1. rentier mtine, iil i i.;e mi' pri- diorit tuia, Ilt' l it' 4-' lniogi t to, 'a y." itandil 
î'ilegc, take ecdi a sent in the'tnits andi -1'- m tîly. antI killedl~prl in tlie hutsîace
company Fred anti Jiint to rt'port lrogre,,. o wnyitnts

Tbc moring air was cibiliy. but tie aspect Oit reaching bisi forntcr position. .Jini saw
of the sky gave promise ni atltt'r sjtlendid Frm'ed's slt'nder trout roti subtaining a terriblé
day. Alter an hour's brisk poling, wîe arriveti strutin. attii t1irvteuning to brt'ak umtuitr lite tieter-
nt Long Pond, tule sct'le of' litn'e inteniltu itineti teffortt of sitiit unseen captive. 'l'ltt' att-
operations. just as the siti ro-e abov'î tut' liori- te'ttion of ail w:is tiow ilirectedti Fred. wlto,
zon, anti tîtrnctie u' ewv-droiîs, intît giistening filhing for Itou, anti ot t'xptcting noliler
dianionâs. Here we purposcd bre;tkfasting. gamnt', lindî - canglit a tartan." tbiat wals put-

*Tie riglit of reprinting titis sketch is rcscrs'cd.
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ting bis Umbagog knowicdge and Grand Lake
lore to a very thorough test. For soine time
it was doul>tful wlîetlier a graduate of these
waters would pass examination for a bigher
degree on the rapid waters and among the
strongcr monarchs of the Mirnmichii ; but
hravely hie acquittcd biniseif, and very cre-
ditabiy did hie sustain the reputation ofthese
preparatory schoois. The fish, foiled la bis
attempt to rush through the pond into tbe ra-
pids below, tried bis next dodge, and sbowed
his icngth in the air. This, the first siglit
of lus beauties voucbsafed to our anxious
eyes, proving lias to be a magnificent grilse,
one of the largest that frequcnt the river,
made us as weli as Fred the- more desirous
of scedring hlm. The slight rod acted splen-
dialy, sudf Fred won high praise for his
coolness and judicious management. Tbree
tîmes the fisb threw hiimself out of the water,
and each time the ready hand of our young
artist thwarted the effort ; thse lino was kept
clear of dlanger, and always tant on the fisb.

After bis leaps, thse salmon almnost invariably
makes a determined rush; on this occasion,
fortunately, hie hcaded up Stream, and ivas met
by the strengtli of the current as well as by tise
constant strfin of' the rod, Ilbutted " to its full
capacity. These combined soon told on the
strength of the captive, and his bead was turn-
ed towards us. To reel him home was compa-
ratively easy, and one of the nien, wading into
tbe sltallog water abovýe the pond, dexterously
gaffed the prisoner and bore him to shore. We
ail approached to see him weiglied; even Jini
was so ranch excited as to defer bis ava sport
la admiration of Fred's feat. Tiseprize weigb-
ed four aind a it pounds, and wbca it is re-
menibered tbat a grilse of that weigbt is strong-
er, ranch more active, and shows Ilmore figbt "
than a trosit of eighit pounds, it will bc ad-
mitted that Fred migbt justly boast of bis
"Lat

Wliile our anglers resssmed their sport, one0
of'the nmen. sundertsking to prepare the grilse for'
breakfast in truc hismter's style, proceeded to
clean it thoroughly, after whieh lie Split it down
tise baek, and then, laying it on the ever-pres-
ent square of bireh bark, ho went in searcb of
thse few materials liecessary for bis purpose.
Going to the nearest cedar, lie stripped off a'
strap ot the bark and split ont a long chip,
tisen cuitting a stout young shoot froin a neigh-
boring bireh, lie returned to complete his task.
WVitu his "'rook knife ", a iiînst usefuil impie-
ment in the bauds of a woodsman or au Indian,
bu quickly fashioned three siender skewers
from the chip, peeled the bark frons the bircb
shoot, and splitting the smait end about two
feet down, brought the large end to a point.
.?reparing a thong frosi thse strap 0f cedar bark,
Tom liad ail thiat he needed for tisis simple, but
excellent mode of cooking a saimon. Thrust-
ing one skewer erosswise through the fish, just
beiow the gis, one through tIse mniddje, and
another acar the tait, lie piaced between eaclh
skewer and the fish a amait suice of sweet

fat iîork; then insertiog it, thus prepared,
lengtliise lu tise cieft of the shoot, lie bound
the top of the t1eft firmiy with tise eedar thong,
8tuek the sharpened end in tise earth before tise
fire, and left it to toast quickly, talting care
that it was turned otten enongs to cook equal-
ly, and to preserve, as ranch as possible, thse
juices of tihe fisli.

Ouir anglers, meanwhile, had heefl husily en-
gaged, with toierable succes; Fred had caught
some fine trout, and Jins had added two grilse
to bis tropisies, wliea a sumnmons to breakfast
brougist tliem to shore. Our morning meal,
if not so profuse au, in camp, wvas SURl very
tempting to a Sharp appetite. A toaf of good
bread, a pot of fine potatoes, rasbers o? bacon,
thse toasted Saimon, and welI-made cotTee,
left a bungry man littIe cause to grumble
at the fare. Thse toasted grilse was a nov-
elty, and was pronounced excellent ; flot s0
ricb and juiey as Harry's chefs d'ouvre, but to
sonie palates even more tempting. The slices
of pork on the inner side had kept tbe flsh well
basted wisile toasting, and tise delicate pink
flesii caime off, layer after layer, disciosing
flakes of deihetous white curd between each;
s0 weil was it relisbied that Fred determin-
ed to contest with Harry the palmi for cooking
Salmon to perfection.

Breakfast was soon despatched; after wbicb,
as it wâus yet eariy, Jim proposed f0 spend ana-
tiser hour at tise pond, while Fred, anxious to
reaci tlie Lake in time to prepare for the
nigist, wished hlm good sport, and resumned Jiis
course up Stream. We will leave Jini ta, pur-
sue bis fishing at the pond, and to join aur otîs-
er friends in Camp later la the day, where they
can take care of thensseives, wbiie we accoma-
pany Fred in bis cruise, and see wbat succes
Damse Fortune bas in store for hlm.

The sun had now attained some height. and
tise nioraing was one of thse finest that the
montis o? August affords. A gentle breeze
cooled the air, and relieved us from thse heat
oif the briglbt Sun. We smoked our pipes, and
cbatted gaîly with that freedoin tram care
whichi is fêit only la the woods. Indulging
in picasant anticipations of success, we enjoyed
thse ever-cisangsng scenery of the winding river,
wiih, for many miles above Burat Hill1, pre.
sents every variesy o? sitrtace, shiore and bût-
tom. Long stretclies of low marsis, ha wbich
the wild duck rears lier brood, aiternate with
steep, frowning banks,*overhanging vrags, and
%vild precipices. Sonîctimes tlie Streama gildes
susootliy and plaeidiy along, brooda o? well-
grown duckiga sporting la oeéurity an its
surface, or seeking tlîeir food aiong !tesholires.
Anon a turn in the river discloses an entirely
different picture; thse cali, smiling streani
ehanging to a succession ot angry, turbulent
rapids. Tise watcr, tumbling over ledges,
chaflng amid huge boulders, and foanîing over
sunken rocks, preseats a scene of wild and pic-
turesque beauty ln thse forcground, varieul nnd
relieved la tise distance by thse many-thnted
hues of thse surrosrnding folhage. Thse small,
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craeful , quivering leaves of the bircb, contrast tiresome, the stream being impeded by logs
fiey 'with the broader and darker cnes ofth and windfaiis; these had frequentiy to be re-

fl3aple and eli, Mille an occasional gigantie p.n inoved to allow the canoe to pass; sometimes
rears his proud head to the skies, towering far we shot under trees that grew asiant the streain
above bis less pretending ncighbors. -er we passed through iow, stunted woods,

The ascent of thesc rapids is a ivork of some rcedy swanips and tangled alders, there we
labor, and incessant effort is requisite ta force glided aiong past high. banks, receding into
the canoe sinwlyupthe swifteurrent. We had bis wooded ta the summit; anon we ascended
ample time to admire the striking and beau- a rapid that almost reached the dignity cf a
tifý1 scenery, which we enjayed se keenly that, watcrfail, a series of naturai stCps rendering
Onl reaching the înouth of Lake Streani, wc tue ascent practical ta our skilful canne men..

iR1nost regretted the shiortness of the journey. About seveu o'clock in the cvening a turn in
-1 hait of two hours was decided on, in order te the streamn showed the lake iînmediately before
t'est the canne-men, get dinner, and aiiaw Fred us, reposing in a bioliow formed by denseiy
au opportunity of flshing in the confluence cf wooded hbis, whose soft and rounded outiines
the 6treani with the river-a faumous cast, but were reflected frein its caim depths. I3eautiful
not often fished, as most anglers makc Bumnt lit looked in the waning liit, at thin mist gath-
Iliii the terminus of their upward ,joumney. ering on its surface, ail the gorgeous hues

Wbil Fre ~va puting p hiroda b ocf tbe setting sun tinging the surroundings,
0fil yeuisputng dukueddb th nid n an br and making a picture that Salvator Rosa wouid

Ofaten w s , see dd teh e aovdoe and core have loved te paint. Long and siientiy we
SCOtmn waioen tbe surf ac pofnth aer adrey gzed upon tise iovely scene -each unwilling ta
tcward us. Feather had as nmuch attraction break, y At snglo the pnei cf ot mgen
for Fred as fin, and seizing bis gun from the becauty.At frin nt thei mp ain cf d ou en
canoe, hie waited tili their approacît gave a rcieusfmordra cfaryldanm-

Chane fo a ond akig sht. urpoeiyminded us cf the duties of the hour.canceid org goneski whose care e Clhoosing -a dry and eievated spot, the under-
&Viigthe aid ons hs aemiglit yet bcbrush ivas speediiy remnved, the teut pitched,

Serviceabie te the brood, lie fired into the tail and preparations mnade for passing the night.
Of the flock, knocked over four fat Young ras- As Abe pmoposed te Ileaul moose"1 later in the
nais, and wounded a fifth; taking deiiberate evening, it was deemed imprudent te light a
aies itl, the second barrel, and putting the fire, and we contented ourselves witis a coid
*Oueded bird out cf pain, hie left the test un- snack for supper, but got evemything ready for a
tOUched. Tise dead birds were speediiy re- go ieadawrncpo ea ona h
trieved 'y the cance-men, and were found ta eodfm n a amcpftessonste

we ivi rie cmeyineiri iet i more important business cf the nighit sbouid be
daes plump and fat as a life of nase and abun-fnsed Teshescevigwrenwatnec odcul aete. iemca gatbering round us, and liaving some distance

liceprofeeood ouck mandeae tbTe m for ta waik thrcugh tihe woods te a small "lbarmen"'
bOîng ro ed respue d h e ten cfo hi r open plain, no time was te be lest; so, ioad-
ro, and wasd rson d engeii ating tfis 0n bi *dubie-bamrelied rifle with more than
"ve, anba o n e g g d is stay osng te ordinary care, and bis gun, an e barrel with

Tedy a xesvlybihadts ridge, Fred gave the latter te Abse, and ive set
he unavoraixie l fo bag ig t Fr d detes off on aur waik te the barren by an nid lumber

heurunfvorbleforanging Frd'sdefestroad wviicis led ta its edge.
ishing succeeded in taking but a couple of The nionse can be Ilcallcd,(" culy in thse

g1ilse, where bie bad hoped te secure at ieast rtiggaowihi ale nNwBus
fmleiie sa emors After spending anhu nwick than in Nova Scotia and other parts cf
hries ookdwn r te ceux tise wamy fish ta rise, thse Dominion. In the latter places it is seidomi
lieo an bi rod. staWed it away in the tisat Il cailing" is successfui earlier tisan Septem-taoadassisted in preparing dinner, under- ber, but in tise former Province the latter part
têi»g te broul the ducklings, while tise men isur- cf August is net considered toc early. We isad
lied iviti thse mest cf the caoking. Coid useat, ccmmenced our "c uting " on tise River in tise
hot pctatocs, bread and butter. and tender duck- iast week le Juiy,-it was naw near tise end cf
ll11gs niceiy broiied, furnished tise solids cf August,-and, tîmnugis rather eariy for a gond
a1 conifortabie meai, foilowed by an excellent popc fsces e b oe hti a
ePofcd fée thek pefcint lhcn possible ta entice sanie roanling bull to ansiver4eued ail isbroughit, enabling tesports- tise simuiated eall cf tise cew.
'T'an to enjay tisis beverage in the woods, as
*eIl pmepared as it eau be in the city. Tie nigist was a brigist mnoniight one, and

Being stili some distance froim the lake, and we seon reached thse edge of tise barmen. Net-
the course being up a smaii and ditfiient streani. ing in which direction the current cf air set,
'50 time was lest in getting off. Reiaading the Aise pested Fred lu a ciump cf busises tisat gave
canne and making ail snug for the pas.sage, hlmi a full view cf tise Varmen plain before hlm,
*e entered thse mentis cf tise sisailow stream i impressing upon hirm tisat on ne acceunt must
ýnd made on way through its tortucus îvind- ie speak or move; then geing te ieeward cf
Infgs with ail thio speed thse nature cf thse i m a few rods, he ascended a tree about tivelve
enuXse persni#ed. Our pmopeps Wns tlor g4di feet, and, uolnf MAf "gal, " listeued wfth ca-
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ger cars for the slightest sound that iiniglit listing Min on blis suecess. As ail necessity for
break tlic profound silence of the forest. Thtis silence was inow over, tiîey were both illarlous
"1cati" is a trumnpet of bircli bark about cigliteîti over their tropliy. Abe*took out bis sheath
incies long-the sniall end ais ineli ini diuneter knit'e aînd ent flic tiroat of tlic ncnrly decad ani-
and the large end abolit fotur or five. WVith malt : leaving liim w mlivre lic iay till niorning,
tis simple instrument, long praetice entîbles a the%- hotlu retited to camnp. qîtlite delighited
good liointer to jîniitate the ioving of' the cow iih ilîcir rare lîîck iii -<'alling Iloose - %0
mioose so perft'ctiy. tlint tlie tinest car cati early ii the ývasonl.
scarety distingîsisi bctw-ecn the reail idi tht' .1 t'ei' illilines afier reîiciiing camp, !'5w
sinmulated i,îîînd. For a loîng tinte Abe. re- a eheerful tire. thc kettle buiiing, and our
peated ]lis ''cails " at itîtervals. imiitatiing- the patient litititers îîrepantel to enjoy a godmeill
severalt peculiarities ofI' te feniaie loiving, but after titeir long- ind te<lious atubusît. After
no other sotind hîruke tile stilincss. For more okagu er the incidents of this s'ietory, anci
thani an hour hand Fred inspaticntiy ivaited, bis gaIingll liiodi I practical information froni Abe's
eye sw'eeping tlic barretn, and so stili ttat, lie dlesî'ritptionis of fî:rnier litunts iii whîieb lie ltltd
%r'as conscious of' eiery putl-zstion. Ife began particîpate.d. citlît'r as taller or inarksman. and
to grow tircîl of titis duil wvork, and severat ,ontietiiiies as bot. ive ail lietook ourselves to
tintes %vas on thte pioint of reiinquisbing hope slccp, wvll î>le:ù'eul witlîftie successfui resuits,
and Icaving bis ainbusît; but rcinembering thc tius far, of olîr vecapade front "(.'anip Cotttfort."
parting ads'icc uf Abc, hie determined that ItIse moring, wlîcttiii % % uke, the suin ivas
bis ow'n impatience shouiui fot be chargeable hg;tefrttig la e u ysaw
wvith tîteir want of'stc s Titis svas a wisehil;tefrtttnstttmtorysa w
reizolse on 1"rîd's part, for the practiced ear s tepî>ed froin Utic tent wcre tîte intlerb of the
of Abe liad ldeteteri a -0550(1, and again the huil on one side, and th Uic -Untruelied oîtt to
-cails " ivere repc:ited wvitlt ah1 the skili at his dry on the other. 'iThe tiien 1usad risen iv. th

conttnand. M\ lenigth aîn atsswering low, faint the tn, and leaving w4~ to ctsjoy our tnorning
t'rotît flic distance, re:iched tile ear of Fred, and nap, had gone to the barrtîti, skinned thse nîoose.
ag-ain ]lis lteart beat %viub sîtppressed excite- removed tise splendid antiers îînd the choice
nient. Abe felt certain that isis knowledge parts of tue tîteat. liad bruugîuit ail to oui s'en-
of tue hiabit.; of tIhe mioose, maie and femisie, dezvosis and preparcd bîrcakfast before m e lîad
irould enable fins to etîtice flue bull witlîia sisaken oti'our drowsiness.
an easy shot, and, knoiving Fred's eertainty We' brcakfaisted otfi' moose steak, Nvîth a, roast-
vitlt thse rifle, lie 1usd stroîsg liopes of a que- ed hunie, full of delicious tnaîrruw, as grasv.-
cessful issue fo tîteir litîtut. le sîuwv clanged 'l'le iinooFe is never very fat, aad generaiiy the
his cails to a soft, iow note. tlsey werv ti,;wereil steak, tîsougîs tender and of fine flavor, is apt.
by a deep and resonant beilow frutit thte buil. 1uniess cat'eflily broiled, to be ratiter dry but
Prescntly tlie sound of dry itsderbruslt. break- flte addition of tise richi marrow of the'sbatslz
ing ssnder a heavy tread, svas iteard to wiadward bioies nitkes a lusclous disît. sînd ive ait enjoy-
of Fred's position, ansd indicated to Iiiiss in witat ed it lîugely.
direction to look for tise appearance of li, Breakfast biving over, Fred, not caring to
expeeted visitor; after a few mioments of lit- catch trout after isis more dignified sport, aeced-
tense anxiety, a Large bull moose bus'st ont uf cd to a proposai fromi Abe to spend file nortsing
tîte thick woods flînt bordeý-ed flie barrenit lto in visiting a beaver dani, sonie distance up a
open viewv in flie brighitnmooidi Att l îsu. brook at tbe Isead of the ]ake. Accordingiy, wc
iooked round ansd grave a 1< %% 'cillow, fuis was started in the liglît Canoe n were soon at the
answered by a sofIt liss fi .t tile tree beynnd mostth of the brook. Witii sonsie dificulty filc
Fred, and tlue bulli aýppro."littd the spot il' a canoe wvas poied, puslied and dragged ssp the
direct Elle, so that lie ss'e 11l have passe;d tîte streatîs, tifl tbe obstructions becatise so nuier-
bushes tîtat conccalcd ls fo, Witîi rifle ready, nus and formidable titf wc conciuded to itaul
Fred weaitcdl tilt tue ads'ancî ' antimal w'as witîs- lieir .Iiore and mnake the rcmiaissder of thte dis-
in forty yards of his, w'lsci takiisg dehil>erate tance oit foot. '.Laking luhs rifle andi giving
aitus at the breast, lie lirc Wit a snort of' .1be luis -un, I"t'ed svas on tite qui vive for gaine
fear and anguish, tise liugi- bull tossed bis suit- uo' any kind, bsît nothing offcred f0 gratify bis
lered liead and felu leavily to thse cartîs. llic wisli. Attet' a îîrctty liard seranible up thu
imnscdiatehy î'o,,c f0 ]lis feet and iinadç- direct ru-gcd bcd otf the stream, liîasing frcquently f0
for tise ivoods; fuis brouglît ]l, side towsau'ds take to tIse woods f0 pass tise deeper places, sve.
Fred, ivlo instantly stcpped frotît luis crosîci- canme on tise dam ; but, nitutcb to otîr disappoint-
ing place, and before tue wvoundcd bull l'ad ment, it liad evidentiy been desertcd for sonse
msade six paces tise sccosd, barrel svas dis- ycars. Tihe dans wsas7bruken down, tise round
clîarged and again lhe fu, titis time headlong itouses liad falien in, and notlîing svas f0 be

fli tie aî'ti. A desperate stt'uggle f0 regain fseeri but tise interesting traces of former vwork.
his feetiNvas mîade, but 'isets lisait' up lic rolled W'e examined tise remains of tise haunt xwiti
heaviiy on lus side. and a few spasistodieý kicks soine cssriosity. Tîte size of tho urees eut
endt'd tlic carcer of a spieusdid speciîneîî of the downu by these ingenious animais and flont-
tarnest of tise deer tribe. * ei info tise desired position, 'was astonisising.

.£4.be had dropped frons luis roost on tlic tir'.t Sui.aler trees and branches eompieted a s'ery
report, and was now by Fred's side. cotîgratu- stronig structure, which had been rendereci
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water-tigbt by filing tic intestices wvith mioss
and dlay.

Tho cflèet of tiiese beavor damns, iii sone
places, is cuirious and important. TI'le animuaIs
naturally select a part of tie streain where the
land 15 level, so that tIse force of the current
may not foil their efforts to dam it. The dam
causes the water to risc and ovcrflowv some-
times quito extensive tracts; the water kilîs the
trees and vegetation generally, and deposits
an alluvial sedimient; in tlîo course of tiîne,
whcn the beavers have deserted the haunt, and
the trecs have decayed, the brokon danm lets uff
tlîe wvater, and in a few ycars a natural mieadowv
is fornîed-the grass grows rank and luxuriant
vhiere formerly d'pnse woods an.d tangled under-
brush prevailed. Tlîrouglîout thie Province,
in the vicinity of lakes ansd streanîs, these iwild
meadows, resulting froin tlîe work of beavers,
are to be found, and as they are of great
service to the settler, furnishing lîlîsi, with
comparatively little labor, a large supply of
hiay, they add muci to the value of the public
lands.

After satisfying our curiosity and taking a
rest, wo retraccd our steps to tise canoe, and
the descent of the streamn being much casier
than tIse upward journey, we were soon again
on the Lake. Vast shoals of gaspereaux malre
their îvay to tisis lako to spawn, and the men
informed us tlîat carlier in tIse season the wyatcr
iras literally alive with them. No game pre-
senting itself in the mid-day sun, wve made our
way to the tent, and stretclied ourselves on
the fragrant bouglîs for our siesta.

As Fred proposed to spend tire ncxt day and
night on the Lake and in its vicinity, and as ive
ean rejoin Iiimi later, let us nowv sec ivhat our
friends at Burnt Hill have been doing. After
a pleasant mornîng's sport, ln the course of
which notlîing remarkable occurred, several
fish having heen secured and quite as many
Iost, Harry and Charles had got througli a late
breakfast and Nvere busy in the dining-roorr-,
Ilarry impar-ting to his friend some of the mys-
teries of Fly Dressing, when they Nwere joined
by Jim, who. hiaving fished the pond as long
as flsh wiold risc, taking one more salmon
and twvo gri1,e, lîad dropped leisurely down thie
stream. W lien about mrid-way betiveen the
pond and ti e camp, the canoe-men called lus
attention tu two otters sitting side by side on
the top of a snll rock in the middle of the
streamn. The eanoe iras instantly pushed to
land; seizing lus gun, Jim stepped ashore, and
taking advantage of the cover afforded by
trees wlîicli grew to tise very edge of the river,
he made a, detour and camne on them, not flfty
yards front their position. Taking aim, ho
#red and shot both-one quite dead, the otit-
or so badly wounded that lio iras unable to
escape and iras despatchod by a blowv on the
head. Jim made bis way to camp witlîout any
furthor incident worthy of note; after having
detailed ail the advontures of bis morning's
sport, Harry, Charles and Jim "1 resolvcd thema-
selves into a committeo of the whole, te tako

into consideration the state of the Conîmon-
ivealtlî."

Tho liecessities of business linîited Charles,
absence fromn honte, and as bis proposed stay
iras now drawitig to a close, it iras dccided that
we slîould " break camp," and inove down to
ClearWater, sorte tet miles beloiv, where tire
last two days of our stay should be spent.
Ilarry liad nmade the notable discovery that
a bear lîad visited our quarters during the
niglit, and lIad venturcd within a dozen yards
of the camp. WVe ail examined the evidences
of bis visit -%vitlî sorne curiosity, aud inuch, re-
gretted tlîat lie liad flot made bis presence
knoNvn in sonie otîxer wvay than by Illeaving bis
card'" A minute of titis ci-cnt was written out,
an intimation of our change of base, and a word
of caution to 1"rcd that lie nighît be on the look-
out wlien approachinC the camp on bis roturn;
this missivo 'vas secured in the ileft otf a sap-
ling, and the polo stuck firmly in the middle
of the streani, at a turn about haîf a mile above
tbe camp, so that it could not fait to attract the
attention of Fred in time to put himn oa the
alert, andi-ive himua chance of surprising Bruin
among the debris of our deserted camp. This
doi.e, preparations were made for au imniedi-
ate renioî aI, as it %vas resolved to bave the
evening flshing nt tlîc mnutait of Clear Water
Brook.
IWith a spced anîd inetlîod that long practice
in camping had given thiese three old sports-
mon, rods wero taken dlown. tents wore struck,
provi:sions packed, andi our late conifortable
quarters l)resente(l a totally différent aspect.-
Two caroes wero loaded with sucli of our traps
as were necossary for tlîe niglit, the balance
iras safely socured tilt called for next day,
and an early dinner iras agreed on, ia order
that we migbit reach our destination in time to
piteli the tents, and make ail thinga comafort-
able for the night. To expedite mattera, ive
aIl took a share in performing tise cookery, and
hy two o'elock, liai ing dined and packed away
the dishoes, ive were ready for our voyage. Tak-
ing our seats-Harry and Charles ia the liglit
canoe, Jim in the other-and bîdding fareweli
to IlCamîp Comfert," the spot wliere ive had
spent bu many pleasant hiours, and the scene of
so muoh oxciting sport, we set off, flot without
a sighi of regret tliat the sterner duties of life
rendered a longer stay impossible.

For soute miles of our ivay tcdi was busy
with lis owni tlîouglits,-Harry recalling the
time wlîen lie hiad last taken leave of the spot,
and the niany eventful. years that had since
passed; Chiarles and Jim meditating on the
pleasant scenos tliey ivere leaving for the flrst
time, and wondering whether coming sunrimoirs
would permit them to enjoy such again.

There is always a feeling of sadness in leav-
ingplaces whore wve have spent happy hours, and
each left tise other to his own thoughts, nakirîg
no attompt at conversation, not even comment-
ing on the splendid scenery wve passod, as iras
our iront in gayer moods. Mile after mile of
the distalsce wvas pased, eacli stili busily weav-
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lng the many-colored web of tblck-coming
fancles.

An exclamation of surprise from one of the
men interrupted the revery in which each was
indulging, and changed the current of our
thouglits. On looking ta see the cause of this
sudden surprise, we haed a fuit view of a splen-
did moose, whicb, drinking in the stream, had
been startled by the approaching canoea. For
an instant bie stood luoking at us, but bie-
fore a gun could be reached from its place, hie
had turned, given a tos of his antleied head,
trotted up the narrow beach, and with one bound
up the bank had disappeared ln the tbick woads
that bordered the river. Great was our morti-
fication at missing so splendid a ahot.

IlServed us ait rightly," said Harry; Ila
sportsman should neyer indulge in day-dreamis
when out: lie bas ample time for this when
cooped up at bomne. In the woads bis wits
should always be on the alert, instead of woot-
gathering. Corne, boys : let yesterday go and
let to-morrow take care of itself; aur business
is ywith to-day; if we had flot been ' canght
napping,' we migbt have liad inoose steak for
breakfast and the 'muffle' for dinner to-maorrow;
and let me tell you that wc have misaed a great
treat by aur want of attention ta things around
us."l

This incident dispelled the visions we had in-
duiged in, and once more cheerfal conversation
b3guiled the tirne tilt, about live o'clock, we
reached a broad. clear plateau, just above the
confluence of Clear Water Stream vith thec
]River. Leaving tbree men to, get out the
stores, pitch the tenta, eut boughs, prepare the
couches for nigbt, and make preparations for
supper, wbich our early dinner wautd render
welcome after aur efening exercise, Jim and
-Charles took a canoe and the fourth man and
went ta the rapide beiow the confluence, while
ilarry, who rather liked wading mid-deep in
the water, watked down the beach ta the mouth
of the brook, where bie could command a very
favorable cast, and ail were soan at work.-
Luck seemed ta have deserted them; the fish,
if there, determined ta stay there, for nat one
gave evidence of bie presence, and after two
houra' careful fishing, aur anglers returned ta
their new quartera witbout a single addition ta
their victories. This rather disheartening com-
mencement did nat, however, affect their spirite.
They were tborough sportsmen, ever ready ta
accept the fortunes ofithe Ilout," be tbcy goad
or bad, without a growt of diacontent. A coin-
fortable supper was eaten with good appetites,
and after spendtng another pleasant evening,
and hoping for better tuck in the marning, they
retired ta comfortabte couches and pleasant
dreams.

CHIAITER, IV.
Next dawn saw our anglera refreshed, flot ini

tie teast discouraged hy their lack of success the
previaus evening, but juat afi anxious as ever ta
pursue their favorite sport. It bad been ar-
i-puged liefare retiring ta r"st, that we should

take the canoes and drap down ta Rocky Bend,
a noted place about three mites betow, leav-
ing the castei flict near vicinity ta rest tilt
evening. Accordingiy the men were soon rea-
dy ta start. The streamn here, and for sanie
mites belaw, rune rapidty, and we giided by
severat pieturesque and romantic spots an eacb
side of tie river. One place, in particutar, wao
pointed out by the canoe-rnen as fanions on the
river, called Il Dead Man's Landing,~' from the
circumstance ibat tlic body of a lumberman,
kitted by a large stick of timber roiiing upofi
hlm, was hiere enmbarked in a canoe for convey-
ance ta bis iast borne. Ainother spot was cele-
brated as the scene of a serions accident, and
of great presence of mind conibined with rare
powers af endurance on the part of the sufferer.
He was atone. and by some misliap broke bi$
ieg; far fromi a camp, and many miles froin a
bouse, bis case was desperate. The anly hiope
for the unfortunate man was to reacli the set-
tiement as soon as possible. Dragging himsetf
ta the side of the river, lie nianaged ta get
astride of a log, and 'with bis broken limb dang-
ling in flic wvater, lie steered tIse log clear of
obstructions and reaclbed thse settlement juat as
nighit set in. Ile soon got surgical aid, and after
a few weeks was again in ftic woods. EverY
point and every rock had. same legend canneet-
ed witb it, and ibis the canoe-nmen deiighted ta
relate. Abe was usualiy tlic speaker, and as
hie liad a quaint way of telling a star>', a keeft
perception of its humprous points, and a good
share of mother wit, lis narratives were oftefl
ver>' entertaining.

In lhaîf an haur '«e '«ere all busy, now in ftic
noea, now on the rocks, froin wbich ibere arc
severat splendid casta. As usuai, Harry pre-
ferred bis gaad legs, but Jim and Charles
had eacb a canoe, and '«ere using their best,
skili, the former at the top of tlic ]end, the
latter at uts foot. Harry '«cnt about midway
do'«n, waded to a rock, and '«as fishing a
mast pramising stretch of '«ater around bun.
T'«o haurs' fishing afforded aur anglers sanie
good sport, and the trophies of tbe marninge
tbaugb only twa salmon and three grilse ta the
three rods, '«ere quite encouraging.

We returncd ta camp, and enjoyed a coin-
fortable breakfast, after wbich Jin, betng anX"
ions ta catch saine large frout, expressed bis
intention of taking one of tlie men '«îth hira,
bis rod and gu.n, and '«alking ta tise falta of
Clear Water. The men had infbrimed us tift
speekîcil trout. weighing froi three ta five
pounds, were oftemi spc.ared ini tise pools
belo'« the fails, and Jini '«as curious ta sec
tbese, of '«hichi lie bad ofien lîeard, but iv50.
stiti somiewliat skeptical.

As this '«as thse day for Fred's return, and
as Chartes '«as soniewhat anxious about hili
lie and Harry decided to take a canoe, go As5
far as Rock>' Pond, try their tuck at flic casUP
there, and '«hile away tie uîorning, in the lioPc~
of being jained b>' Fred tn tume for dinner.

Afler talking aver aur proposed break-up 011
the followinq day, andi coming tn a unanimole
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dei8ion on that point, Jim and hie guide set
o n their walk to the fatis; Lhar1bs anî

'UTwith a canoe and two men, started for
tileir destination, taking guns as wetl as rode,
liiOre strongly convinced by their tate experi-
elt that when in the woods a gun shouid
84ays bie within reach. Leaving tbem to pur-
eue their way and enjoy the beautiful morning,
*e witt return to Fred, and see how hie has

s4e ince we parted company.
'We left hlm taking his siesta under the shade

or til tent, as the heat of the meridian sun in-
41POsed bim for activity or exertion. Bis pro-

'Ogdsepin the morning had amply sati:fied

"Y enjo>yh>g the tuxury of iaziness. This is a
feting that few, except sportsmen, realize fui-
17 and cnjoy entirely. Life in the woods, away

reM-the bustie and cares of business, with no
hUrs g anxieties of mind to distract hin,

leerfhm surrounded by the beauties of na-

thYwhat they may. In this lies one of the
8reat charms of camp life, and happy is lie who,
*ith a love of nature and a taste for sport, can
. frard, as summer approaches, to the

th whcn, turning the key of bis office on ail
e cares it contains, hie can seize rod and gua,

hi.e tOforest and streain, and enjoy a respitte
frula the sterner duties of lîfe. Fred feit and
N~Oyed ail this, and pleasant pictures of future
Putings flitted before bis mental vision. Rous-
Iri hiself froin these seductive reveries, hie

*eflycieaned his rifle and gun, s0 as to be
Ini lreadines for the cvcning hunt, overlooked
&"id arrangcd his fly-book', examnined bis lead-

ýr)removing ail chafed lcngths and substitut-
)'gothers more reliabie. Ia these conge-

Oc cupations lie passed the afternoon titi
nle time, after which, the deciining sun

S'rig iost its tierce power, lie proceeded to
e Outlet of the lake, and spent the evcning ln

4telinlg sorue fine trout.

l .&' be lad decided to change the scene Of
t4 OPerations, and to proceed to thc lead of

laite, where a favorable iocality for his pur-
Z W was known to hlm, it was necessary to
le'tearly, make the passage of tIc lake, and

jý te place by the time the inoon rose.
18'as ait donc; an open glade in the forest
ICahd Fred was favorably posted, and

Oprtosof the previous evening were
1ý1tebut this tirne without success. For

t4s. ho urs did Abe excrt bis utmost skiil on
t.. ealu"; no answering low, no approaching

rewarded bis exertions; at last lie gave
~the attcmpt, Observing that it was too early

Pn valinlg, and that the success of iast night
a4 l are piece of goo(i luek. Our disappoint-
111 Utrs returned to camp, and after arrang-

r an carty start down etream next mora-
too cheiss o repose, and soon

8 r1Y in the morning they were ail astir;

le, 119tetand loading the canoe, the ant-
a fte moose conspieus in the bow, theQ14ýPortions of the meat carefully envelop-

ed in thc bide, they were soon on their down-
ward course to tue moutl of the streain, in-
tending te breakfast there, and thus give Fred
another opportunity to fish the cast where he
had been se fortunate on the upward trip. The
passage down was quickly performed, for ail
the obstructions wcre, perforce, removed la
going up; aboutt seven o'clock they reached
the moutl of the stream, came to a hait, and
while Fred threw the fly, the men prcpared
breakfast.

Tice utmnost exertion of Fred's skill lured
only two grilse to their fate; these were taken
la fine style, without any incident wortly of
note. Despatching breakfast wlth a good ap-
petite, Fred decided te lose no time la descend-
ing thc river, sohle took down bis rod and plac-
cd his rifle within reach; the canoc, assistcd
by the current, was rapidly propetled on bier
course. The downward trip was even more
pleasant tban the upward one; Frcd's succcss
as a shooter of moose put him in a happy
mood and disposed him to enjoy the ever-
clanging scenery brought to vicw la their rapid
course; he thought with complacency of meet-
ing bis companions, and indulged a feeling of
pride and triumph as bis eye rested on the
splendid antiers la the bow of thc canoe. Two
hours of vigerous exertion accomplished as
much of the downward voyage as four i>ours of
excessive toit did of thc upward one. About
eleven o'ciock a turn la the streami brought
thc 'woodsman's primitive post-office fuît la
view. The missive was soon read, its contents
c6mmunicated to the mca, and of course ait
were ta a state of expectation and exeitement.
AIe felt certain that the bear was stili prowling
about the deserted camp, searching 'out the
fragments of food, offal of fish and the various
debs-is of an encampment; so a plan of approach
was arranged.

Fred and Abe were te land at the mouth of
thc brook, and cautiousiy approacli the site of
thc iate camp by the patl through thc woods,
thus taking advantage of the cover afforded by
the trees. Tom was to drop sitently down in
tIc canoe, hugging thc shore, so as to keep out
of view, and be rcady to bar the retreat of the
bear should le take the water. Accordingly,
Fred, 'witl lis rifle ready for instant use, and
AIe with the gun, one barrel loaded with bahl,
tlîe otler with slugs, were put ashore at tbe
entrance to the patl, and cautiously approach-
cd the camping place.

Abe took the iead, with the understanding
that if le saw thc bear, le shoutd faîl back,
give Fred thc first shot, and bie ready to tend
lis assistance if needed. They came, la this
order, within sigît of the deserted camp, and
lalted to reconnoitre. Seeing no indications of
Bruin's presence, Abe directed Fred to remala
quiet, and crawling on bands and knces, under
cover of thc bushes, lie reacled a spot that gave
hlm a fuller view of the locality. Rising eau-
tiouely to his feet, he agata scanned evcry inch
of the camping ground. Although flot visible,
Abe's knowledge of thc bear's habits made hlm
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confident fhs't lie wvas in flic iînmediate vi- toered to prepare for dinner the inufle of tho
vinity. Uocctoning to lred, Abe plaed ]lis mlowie. wlîiell Abo. %%lih th lî- tlitfull cari- of
bent finger Letiween lits teetb, gavi- a loud. ani nId lmiter. had sectired for tlie delectaticn
elirilli vliistle, amit bot eagerly looked for of our party. 'l'le long ulula-r lip of Ihe miose.
signs of motion. Mlniost instantly a bear broke called hy litinters thie niitile," %vlvn prnperly
froin a cluinp of bushos in al bioUo%, wliere the cooked, is a rare di.lu. and a rta bonne bourc/c
men had tirowui tlic rotuinants of food, bones. tu the gournmand. The prelini-nion of tis
potatoos, tht-miiiîrossrp and waste tlîat jdisli wniis a fvit iii ga-strolloiiuy of Nilî llîirrýV
acetuiulnte round huntan habitations. Hev in- wv:i-ý irouci -,%e vaniiot dverilî. nuor eotd our
mcdiately maide toward thue woonds. Qiuick as readers nîîpreeiate, tlie comiplieated îiroces h%
tiiouglît F1recl levellt-d luis rille and flred. The iuliicli tlie luectliar c-artilaginous iiiass wils COul-
boar Nvas evidently stria-k, for lie gave a, low pouincld inito il lieiiolu, -0ou, coiuthilling 1iti
growl, reared lîiîîself on lîk luind legs, and th e rieliiîuesi of' the tuirtle wvifl tie peculiar
rolled over on te ground. Instantly lie %vas gante flavor (>1venîsc)n. Wve eau nuIil s:îv tliat
on luis féet, unaking traeks for thîe ivoods wîitlu it was higlly relsî d îl iîttîchli ait wve long
all spcod. Taking more deliberate aini, Fred for thîe tintev w-lien tlîe suevit itut of another
fired flie second barre]J, anti again Bruin bit thîe mioos.,e wili entîle us nigaiu Io cnjov tlîis rare
carflh, îuortaily wounded. Ile reovered his and deliciouîis disli.
legs, ltoNvver. but instcad of rcnewving bis at- Jimi sias not tveîv c returit tilt e-t-eing;
teîuipt to escape, lie stnnd with glistcning teeth, îvitl regret at lus absenice front the laý;t dlînor
growling angrily. Fred reloa(led botli bar- v-e sluoul ent on tlie streaiu. wve sat clown to
reis of bis rifle, w-hotu lue and Ahe broke otîr tvcîl-spre.ud table, and enjlot-ed flue itîîtil a])
cover and approaelied; the growiing animal tlue mo1, bea1- e it waz tlue ils we101oul c
raised lîimself tîpon )lis lind legs aîîd growl- wthî stîcli pleaisant suîrrotinifings. We ligered
cd more tlîreateningly. Ilis breast noîv pro- luit' at table. pi<kvd mir elvsdrank our
serîted a fair mark; once more the rifle ragt-ull-e. taîkeui over otur îlvasalut -oit" nnd ur
loud agi1 cloar : poor Bruiru, struelk faly approacliîg rc-tirn bu> eit v lifv.-till tîte declir,-
in the breast, rolled over. teitring up tîte grass ingr sunt w-am il thtue whli intended bu, fisît tlîat

ant aons ithi din smugks.it ias tinte tut trepare l'or :port. Fred wvas
Toim, in the canne, liearing the first shot, ninxiotîs to take nt least onv trnîîli fr-ont. Clear

and knotving thatt'ýrther caution w-as useless, WVater :îz al ýoivv-nir. and îuroreeded iii n caiuoe
had dropped dowvIlio tlue landing in front of to tic ligolltlî of thle ,teu inarleS and lar
the canmp, andInwjnnc Fred and Abe. devided to devote thue evvcing tu> packingy up.
Quite elated ivith* lus sucese, Fred deterniined anud Lake tlîvir last c.t.b ini the inoning beLfor-e
to carry. file careass, inutact, ils a tropluY to tîte settitng out on tlueir reuuurii. Aibe w.-as busy re-
new camip. Lt Nvas dragc theli shore and oigfusk rotlilva.nduinth
depo§ited in tlîe canice. Ile w-as neitier large luains into a !iglîtly ,Iiile. ie rest of tuie.'monl
nor fat, apparv-ntly ti jut-enile ieniber of thue w-ere varionîslvy eîpnvi i niaking pr-para-
ursi-ne fanuiily, but then lio %vis a veritable bear, tions for oîr1e11. ur-sm inspeting Ille
and to Frcd's notion worth a score of lys ecannes. stnpping leaks, anîd îulaiing nif thie bot-
formidable aniuuuals. toni the roligline(-S. 1)iî .N' iliard w-ork over

Taking a pttglook at tile jtloatsantt scelle thîe rocks and shallnws. Tînis husily oinplny-
w-boere lit- had sp),-nt su ilianv happy liours. ansd ed, ereffîhe shades of eve.niing clo.,ed in. the
keeruly eîjoyed so iiiitcb sport. Fredl baule adieu principal part of cuir lrelîairations: vro coin-
to (.'aliip Ciibi."Once nîore tîte eanoe pletud, ani tittle reunaiued lu o be(lotie in thue
Nwas ranidiv propelled on ii duw-invartl course. ining. but tu> strike anI pack the tent ;-tîakle
and r.aclii-d fRovkt P>ond but a short tiîuîe atfer
Charles anud lIaury. luaviiug, given tilt aU itopqs
of coaxiuig a fi-hi to rise. luac coniunueced( ta
enjov ilueir iils andtul old a fiîvdly- chat on
thue Zl:adv sicle f tîte r-ive-r.
.,' A Inud shiit liei-alc-cl brt-ds approacli. and
joyful Nvas thte uuieeiiz antd greeting of the
friencls. F-t-i c-xhihit-l luis tropluies w-ith pride.
received tlhe -oîugratiilabions oîf liiý; frieucî- w-iti
evident îileastir-c. antd u-teoîiied to tlium the
nuany lceaiit inceidents utf luis cruise. w-hici
alituost muade Uuo;îi rt-giet tlicy luatI uot aceomu-
pautied ili.

Thle cane-itteut hiaut - forgaluered" anud w-ere
exeluangiîug long stories osf flie events tat tad
transisired ta eau-h chriuug tlîeir separation. antI
a pleasant liour for tilt iassed quit-kly away,
wlien thînugluts of diniter wauited ils iluat it w-as
blîne to retuira antd intrcîduce Fred to nuir iuewv
quarters.

The distance w-as soon passed; Uarry volun-

down and pack aw-ny thie rods. enllec-t tie uten-
sils antI disîtos used at breakfast, tsnd load the
calmeos.

Fred returned as tlaikiie,;. set ini, a Solitar-v
grilse being luis (111h' rewnrc foi- nt luoir's iu-
duî-,triotis fisliig. Wve gaîtiiýrmcd rouinu thie fit-c.
anxioiisly exl)uvctiing *iii's -elit'.i. andi preular-
ing a wvarin stipper bo g4reet hiîn on is, arriv.1
hlotir aller liour inu-.e ldensant cItim. inter-
mnîitvd at itu rvals lîy lou l ballons, az. a guide
to Jiîni il, the tLirlzisess slîould lie be witliiu
lhearing.

Aýs w-e receiv.ed no eclîoing Atiout iii rotin-n.
wre begani t growv anxiouis, féaring lie liad Iost
lus w-ay in the %vonds. Thle îîîeî, hunwvver. as-
sîîired us Iliat tîxere wvas no dîfliculty iii keepin-
tîte- road. andI w-e concludcd tat, tinding the
sport latter tlîan lie lîadl expectetl. lie liad staid
for the -v ening fishiug, Iiat luewouîd knock uip

a emnporary camp for the nighlt, ansd after the
înorning's sport ivouid I-ejnin us for breakfast.
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ünder this belief our nîinds were nt rest, and
thé hours fiew by in pleasant converse, tili the
dyingý lire warned us of the hour, andi urged the
proprioty of' retiring te repose. Aq llarry rak-
cd togethier the brands of the lire, a (listant
shout. wrns ieard, whiehi was irnniediately rc-
turred, and these signais were repeated at ini-
tervals. From the direction of the sound it
was quite plain fliat our travellers lind, cither
intentionally or by -,ceident, left the road, for
thcy wvere ap-roach!ingr us froni helow, wvhile
thc road wus above. Ia a short time Jinii and
bis companion made their appearane, foot-sore,
weary and hungry. They had lost the rond in
the darkness, but Jim's organ of locality led
hlm at once to the strcam, down whiehi they
had a wveary tramp. The lire wvas imniedinte-
ly renewcd ;while, Jiim cxchanged his wet gar-
mnts for dry ones, a vrarni supper wns prepar-
cd, and soon the troubles of Éhe day %vere for-
gotten. Trhe long and toilsonie walk Lu and
froin the falîs wvas rewnrded by miost nieagre
sport; no sainon, nor trout of any size, were
in the pools. Jim's doubts respecting the large
trout of the Miramichi settled into the xnost
decidcd unbeiief, and Hlarry's assurance that lie
hiad fornierly takea theni in large numbers as
hf-avy as three and a biaîf and four poupids,
hardly removed his skepticisin. Charlegpre-
pared a «- niglit-cr.p" for Jim, of wliich T{arry
and himiself partook, and vwith biteis noches
we ail betook ourselves to slecp.

The rusy tipts that hieralded thefinorn had
scarce appeared in the castern horizon, rhîen
Ilarry awoke, and rousing bis friends, intimiat-
ccl to thei that iL wvas time to take their îîarting
cast, and if suchi was their intention they nxuist
be Up and doing. Jin preferred another nul),
and said hie should spend the nîorning in
packing up. Fred pré-ferred to kil! auîother
moose or bear in a moruing drean, and s0
Charles and Harry had the casts to thei-
selves and wcre soon at work. Luck had de-
serted thoin, for the sport was niserable. The
cboicest flies and the dcftest fishing failod te
attract the fisbi, if any were there, and they re-
turaed to camp witb a grilse each as their only
reward for early rising and industrious exer-
tion. Harry was positive in the expression of
his belief that their ill success at this famous
salmon haunt ivas owing to receiit operatio-.ý
of the speai-ors, for lie hiad nover known thxe
fish se few or so shy la nil bis former expericace
oa the river.

Jim bad quite recovered froni hîls fatigue, and
had regained bis usual high spirits. Though
he was sorry to leave the scene of his favorite
sport, hie wvas tee good a philosopher to sigh
over the inevitabie. Fred wvas nlot so stoical;
hie loudiy denounced the cruel fate that tore
hlma from se congenial a life. Charles and 1lar-
ry would fain have prolonged their stay-but
serious duties required their attentiÏon, and
their thoughits were turned on homxe nnd its
canes.

Wben the fiat i.3 once pronouaed, w h
irrevocable decision is mnade, your truc sports-

man is as anxious to basten bis return as lie
fonmoriy iras to rnch tue scene: of bis sport.
liaving «Ibroken camp " and Lurned our faces
honieward, there wns no disposition among our
anglers to linger ofi the road and fritter î.way
the turne in «i ast casts." Our last fly wvas
thrown nt Cienrwater. Hai fimie been less
pressing, n niglht spent on the iowcr part of Lime
river, giving a clîaacc te fishi Rocky Bend in
the~ norning, Salmoîi B3rook in the oecning,
and yet reacli Camnpbei'aton the saine niglit,
would probably have rewanded the anglers. It
iras dccided, howevcr, to mnake ne stay on the
wny dorn ; so ire passed many a tempting
cast, andi many a proînising spot, witliout stop-
ping. The only pause iras at the niouth of
Fail Brook, whiere Llarry calieti a liait for the
purpose ef shîowing lus Anîcnican frientis a
very remarkable andi noniantie waterfail.

I)rawing the canoes to shore, we mq de our
way up the bcd of a snînll brook, a. few hurt-
dred yards, and were rewarded by one of tue
iiiost beautiful vicws thxat hati glacldeaed our

eyes during oun stay on the river.
Ï1A circular spot, about thirty yards in dian.e-'

ter, iras enciosed on three sides by a bigli andi al-
aiiost perpendicular wall of rock, densely wood-
ed to the very brink, some trees slanting over
the abyss, and iooking as if the slightest touch
would senti theîîî thîundcning clown upon us.
Iuunoiidiately in front a nanroiw la-ne in tic
woods indicated thme counsc.of the streain, that
leapeti froin the brink, anti nmade its way in a
series of beautiful cascades, about two-tbinds
of the distance down, whenee it ran, in a more
gi adual descent by a zigzag course, to the boL-
toni of the precipice, and feul inte a basin be-
neath. % The body of water iras flot great,
but tlîis, whîile it lessencti thie sublimity of the
scene, added muehi to Ut8 romantie beaujL..
The hieiglit inust have been neariy a hundicti
foot; the effeet of the cascades, and thîe sub-
sequent dancing of tue siender thread of water
dowa the erooketi groove it liat worn ni the
rugged face of the precipice, iras very fipe,
lieiglîtened as it iras by a succession of minia-
ture rainbows atevery cascade. We lookedilong
anti atimiringly at tlîis lovely scene, anti Charles

nuchi regretteti tlîat Lthe trouble to geL at bis
drawing inaterials pre-ventecl lus canrying homne
a sketch of tlîis roinantie place. One of the
aiiea voluinteereti to reacli thie top of tihe preci-
uico by a cireuitous route, and dotach some of
thc rocks on the brink, in order that ive
inight sec the effeet of a huge mass tcaring and
rumbiing down iLs stecp ar 1 nuggcd sides. Ina
at few minutes Toni app'iared on the imminent
verge of the giddy beight, iooking scarccly so
large as an infant. To chop down a sî-nail tnee,
trian off' the branchies, anti mako a long lever,
mas the work of a feir moments; wçitlî this hie
detached soice enormous rocks froin the brink,
whîich canie thiundering anti ricechetting tiowr.
the side,. einitting a siiowen of sparks as tbcy
inipingetl on some projection barder than usnal.
The effeet of tho sounti, confineti in the nannow
aniphitheatre in which we stooti, was very eu
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rious. A, pleasant half hour was spent in ad- Iail, the incessant operationh of the destructive
mlring O*e beauty of thse cascades and the blend- spear, fish are becoming 80 scarce and shy that
lng colors of thse rainbows, after whici we the sport wiil hardiy repay thse expense of thé
returned ta tise canoes and resunsed our jour- 'journey. Wheu thse vriter finit flshed the
ney, making no other hait until we reaehed river, it was regularly visited by a number of
Canipbeliton. Our impatience ta leave thse river American gentlemen, who, of late years, have
was heightened by a drenching shower, which entirely deserted it. Messrs. Cadwalladet
threatened to settle into steady raini and Biddie of Philadelphia, Messrs. Prime,

.Well drenchaed and wviti ravenous appetites, fatiser and sons, of New York, and Messrs.
wve reateled tse. canifortable home of the Palm- Abbott and Higginsan of Boston, are amoni
ers, two of whom had been aur canae-men. those who used ta frequent tisis once spiendl
A speedy change of clothing, and a comfortabie salmon river, and with whom tise writer bas
supper set us quite at case, wlsen, sending for exchanged many and pleasing courtesies. It
Williami Wilson, whose hanse was a mile be- is matter of serious regret that tise short-aghte4
low, we arranged with him ta take us ta Fre- folly of thse awners of land on the river's banko,
denicto-n, wlîile Thomas Pl'amer undertook ta whose interest certainly lies in preserving the
transport aur luggage. fish, should be aiding in their extermination.

Our wisli was ta start immediately, travel ail Like the foal who, in his greed, kiled the fow
nighit, and, if passible, reach Fredericton iu that every day laid hint a golden egg, these
time tis taire thse marning boat for St. John, but foolish people do not seem ta care for tise con-,
the rain was incessant, and gave no hopes af sequences of their folly. In addition ta thse
passing off, for that niglît, at lcast. Bidding numeraus obstructions wisici the fis have to
farewell ta aur obliging friends, tise P'almers, surmaunt before they reach tisein spawning
and tise rcst af aur canac-men, we were drivén place, tbey are ruthlessly pursued and taken
ta Wilsonn's bousse, where kind attentions and in thse very act of depositing their ova. Thé
coTnfortable beds made amends for the chagrin writer has lain in bis tent and seen forty sai"
caused by aur unexpected detention. mon taken by the spear froni thse pools at Bnrsst

While there we learned the cause of aur iii- Hill, and tisis while the regulitians of the coun-
luck nt Cleariwater. Harry's surmise was oar- ty entirely proisibit speaning. On one occasion
reet; thse pools had iseen speared a few nights thse poachers were baught oft, and left tise place,
before we encamped there, and these illegal but there wrere strang reasans ta suspect tisat
depredaitions lind heen cxtended up Clearwater they informed their associates of this fact, and
as far' ss the tfilis, whieh snfiicientiy explained sent us a new party the foiiowing night ta extort
Jim's ivant of suecess at that once famous front the angiers a furtiser sumi as tise price of
place. Fortnnateiy for Harry's veracity Jim their forisearance ta set tise laws at dellance.
here saw saine of tise usythical trant that had Tise want of a praper oifficer ta see these iaWU
s0 long eiuded his searcis. Wilson hsad sanie enforced, renders it an easy matter ta evade
in a small pond, tagether witis a fine salmon, theni, and the StÛR profitable salmon fisheriel
all cf wlsieh hadl ieen taken in a net. These of? tise Province, will soon be extioguisised.
traut rangýed front twa poundu ta four, and we The instinct of tise salmon leads it ta tise river
werc infurmied that an unusualiy large numben ln which it was bred, ta deposit its Spawn,
had ascended tise river sartie weeks previously. isence vylen once a river is depopulated, thse
Jini could nat refrain front showering inverted fisheriet' at its mauth became valueless, and
bles ingý1 on the heads of tIse poachers who lsad thse aniy way ta restare thin is ta introducg
deprivcd hini of tise pleasure of taking a few fresis spawn inta the river. Manyof aur niveiO
with rod and hune, in order that hie usiglit con- that once tecmed witis Salmon, are now aimoât

pare thseir ganio qualities, strengti and activity, destitute of thsen, and tise few that StiR fre-r
with thsose of grilse, whielh saute of the trout queot theni have ta mun tise gauntiet of ail
surpassed in size. kinds of obstruction. Notising lu wanted tO

In tssking leava of tise Miramicisi, tise writer restare these rivers ta their former state, bel
cannar refrain from praoouncing, witlh feelings fair play for tise fisis-sufficient fisis-ways 111
of Test sarraw, Icisabod 1Ichabnd 1 " for its dams, strict prohibition of thrawing saw-dust
glary bas, indeed departed. Wlsen lise first ino rivers and harisors, a proper iengtis of net
visited thse river, us enty years aga, and cauglst and size of mesis, and a due observance Of
bis fi rst sal mon at tise moutis of Salmon Brook, " close tinsie," at least one day in tise week. -It
it was tise Paradise of Anglers, as regards bath is impassible ta estîmate tise hanm done ta boili
jalmon and trout, tlsnngh even tisen, it lsad be- tise coast and harbor fisheries by the want of a
gun ta feel tise affect af nets and spears. But proper enforcement of tise fisisery laws, and
then, lumbering on tise river was in full activi- if sanie Stringent measures be not aoon adopte'
ty, and tise dwellers on is hanks were busiiy ed there wll be no salmon lefi ta protect, afl4

occupied; since tisat time great iumbering aper- a source of wealtis ta tise inhabitants and '01
ations have grsdualiy <lied out; tise inisabit- sport ta tise angier, wili bcecut off' entireéiY'-
anis have lsad mare tume ta devote ta tise work Tise supineness of former governments is mueh
of extermination, until at preseni, wisat witis ta be censured, and future legislatars wll
illegai llshsing at tise moisis af tise river, nets gnieve over the biindness of present onet-
siretched entirely across it in sanie places, tise Sportsmen are always ready ta pay iiberall
utter neglect of tise "lclose time, " and above for their favorite- amusement, and the MiraW1'
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ehi, as well as man'y other salmon -streams in
our Province, conld ea8ily be made, by judici-
ous management, to repay the cost of their pro-
tection. Loud outcries have been mnade, time
immemorial against the no-called oppressive
Game Laws of England, but the justice and ivis-
dom of these laws are now generally admitted
and to the foresiglit of past legis!ation arc the
sportsmen of England indebted for the exist-
ence of fln, fui,, and feather in the rivers,
wonds and moors. The time bas arrived when
some energetie steps miust be taken, or the
once teeming forests and proliflc rivers of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia will be entirely
depopulated, and eoming generations of sports-
men -will deplore the short-sighted folly of the
present generation of law-makers. The wri-
ter intended to offer some practical sug-
gestions as to the measures most likcly to
remove the evils complained of, but as the fishi-
cries of the Dominion are noiw under the care
of a minister fully competent to manage them,
thoroughly awake to their imn,3rtance, and ini-
timately acquainted with their wants, he deems
these suggestions superfinous, and he indul-
ges strong hopes that a brighter era is about
t dawn for anglers.

Afler a comfortable night's rest, our travel-
lors were up withi the suni, and were .gratified
to find that thxe ramn had passed a-way, that
the sun rose briglit and clear, giving promise
of a splendid day for, our ride over the rond be-
tween Boiestown and Fredericton, -%iceh, in
the latter fiftcen miles of its course, presents
some charming sccnery. A substantial break-
fast awaited us, and as soon as that was des-
patchied we ivere ready for the road. A coin-
fortable, roomy spring wagon was nt the door, a
pair of fine hiorses pawing thxe ground. Taking
our places on wvell cushioned seats, we set off
with light hearts and boisterous spirits on the
"home stretch."

Tomn Palmer lad startcd an hour in advance
of us wvith our heavy luggage and the trophies
of oui Ilouting " in a strong country wagon,
withi a pair of good horses, in order that we
miglit ho in time to, avail ourselves of tixe uighit
boat from Frede.-icton, if one should leave in
thxe evening. Calling at the Post Office in
Boies town, Fred and Charles found letters froin
home, xvihx brouglit the pleasing intelligence
that all was wdll. This relieved the only cause
for anxiety on tixe part of our American friends,
and as merrier or happier party neyer travellcd
the rond between Wilson's and Frederieton.

Thc day, fulfluing fhe promise of fthe mcrn-
ing, was brigit and beautiful. The main had
cooled thxe air and laid ftxe dust; tie bright
rays o f the sun, playing on the drops that load-
cd fie foliage, made oui rond a pathway throughi
a gem-studded avenue, while the delicions
odors borne on fthe morning breeze, and the
beauties of the ever-changing scenery, com-
bined .to make oui drive alone worth7 ail tic
labot our tip had cost us. Whou not silently

'noyng the scenery around us, we were en-
gagoed in animated conversation. Wilson liad
many anecdotes to relate of former angling
parties, and many wondrous stories of their
succesa when hoe was a boy, and thus fthe plea-
sant way was beguiled of any approach to
weariness. Prom the time wve caneý in 'view
of the Nashwaak valley, until we bad left
it far behind, our ride was one of nu-
broken 6elight. Every turu ini the rond gave
us fresix views of this levely, winding river,
whichi, smiling, laughing, gliding,, dancing, and
rushing, ivas ever visible below us, whilelvel-
vet meadows, fiowcer-spangled fieldts, and slop-
ing huIs met the eye on every side. None of
us will soon forget the pleasures of this de-
lightfül ride; a sigx of regret broke from ecdi
as -a tura in the rond left fhe beautiful Nýash-
wank behind, and brought us in full viewr of tlic
broad St. John, with white sals, floating rafts,
and puffixng steamers doffing its surface ; the
fali spires of the IlCatiedral City" piercing
the blue sky on the furtixer side.

We crossed the ferry about fivo o'clock,
drove to fthe Barker flouse; as there was no
night boat that evening, thxe accomodating
landiord, Robert Onr, himself a keen sports-
man, soon made us comfortable. After dinner
wve cailed on saine brother sportsmen, and re-
ceived cails from others, witx whom, we ex-
changcd experienees in oui sumnxer's sport.

Messrs. R ** * *y and R * ** * r, fIe lessees
of fie Miramichi, to iriose kindncss and cour-
tesy we were indehted for permission to lili if,
cnlled on us and shiewed us every attention.
'rhcy hnd returned froin thieir excursion Just;
two days beforevwe commcenccd ours. and lîad
met withi muci botter succcs-s than w-e could
boasf of, but they also lamcnted the sad faet
that cvery year the river w-ns becoming w-orse
for fixe angler.

Aftcr spending a pîcasant evtning, to which
ftxe attentions of our brother ! ortînen greafly
eontribufcd, ive returncd at a inte hour to thxe
coinfortable beds of.our lîo-,t of the Barkcr
flouse, rose early, brea-kfitsied, got ail our
traps on board the boat, excbanged farew-clls
witli our friends, %vlo wcere at the ianding
to sec us off and wvisix us bon voyage; w-e were
soon on our way down tlic nagnificent St. John,
and another day was spent axnidst some of the
finest river scencry i.n tic world.

The St. John lias been so oftcn descmibed,
and iS so familiar to nîost of our renders, thnt fthe
writer will spare them flicinifiction of n rcpeti-r
tiou; suffice if to qay tliafafter a pleasant pas-
sage w-e rcaclied tlic w-harf at Iudiantown, a
suburb of St. John, bundled ourselves and our
traps into coaches, and were driven te1 "Sfubbs'
Hotel," where comfortable quarters and a good
table will always ineet the traveller.

Next morning at 7 o'eloek, fthe IlNew-Bruns-
wick" of fhe international lino, rang hier w-arn-
ing bell; ail w-as bustie axneng oui friends;
bagae wEIs got on board, state-rooms seur-
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ed, and the feir remaining minutes were pass- the steam-whitle gave a dismal shriok-and
ed in exclianging more "llast words." Tlhe our good friends were on their way to the
final bell rang-a parting shako of the liand was IlHub," much pleased with their first visit tu
given. to each-tlie platferm -%vas drawin in- New Brunswick.

THE H-ALE.' SISTERS.

By MISS M- S-., FREDERICTON.

(Concluded.)
The fellowing evcning Frank called at bis

Patlier-in-laiý's biouse, Zella was iu thb2 parlor
alone. Slie wore a thin, black dress, tbrough

'Wldch hier arms and sheulders gleamed like
marbie. A single rosc-bud nestled arnid the
braids of ber beautîful liair.

"lZefla, you eau wear flovrers, but not mine,"
hie said, "lbut I net quarrel witli you; ît's
s0 seldom you allow me to see yeu, 1 would
not niar the pleasure with one harsh word."

She macle ne answer, ner looked up.
"Is father well, Zella?"-

JIfy father is as well as usual, sir," she
replied.

Re winced a little at the prenoun my.
"I1 will tell hlm you are liere," sbe said, go-

îng te the bell.
"lNe Zella, please, I wisb te speak te you

a moment."
1I de net wish te liear you, sir," grasping

the bell-pull.
lie caught lier liand.
"lNay, Zella, liston te me a nmoment, 1 on-

treat yeu; your conduct iniplies something
dreadful."

Well, sir."
"You shun me, Zella, cruelly shun me."
Well, sir."

"Be seated, Zella. Raeyou nothing te
say te me but 'lFefl, Sir '

"Ne." scornfully.
1I may as wdll go home thon, te mny lenely

home. I foolislily lieped t a by this tinie-"
"Wbat bas tirne te do -,% b it, sir? "
Leave off that fermaI' - ir,' do, iiv-" hoe

interposed.
It is a time for crueIt, !id crime -to ilour-

ish, fer innocent blood te flow unavenged, and
de you dare te speak -,e me of love, assassin?"'
she cried, rising and confrontlng Iimii, witli thc
majesty 6f an avenger in lier bearing.

"lGreat hoaven! you accusing me of mnurder,
Zella?"'

"Yes, ninster."
"Wbat riglit have you te de se?"
1I assort that yen caused the deatli ef yeur

wife! Fend liusband-tender friend! "
IlThis is herrible," said hoe, in great agita-

tien, IlI can scareely believe tbat yen are nc-
cusing me of sucli a drcadful crime, Zella."

"Drealfil, ind.-*l.
"Pees yeur father share your sentiments?

-~but 1 know lie cees net."
" lHe is ignorant ef yeur crime; lic could

mot survive the knewledgeof it.'>'

14Wby do you speak te me, Zella? Why
don't you turn me eut the door?"

Slie made ne answcr.
"lYen liato me, yen tuxn freinnie Nvith a

shudcler, yen think me a mnrderer-but you
wroîîg me. 1 arn innocent," and lie souglit te
take lier liand.

"lNover, ivitbi that clark brand uipon yowir
seul."

Il Zella, becar me."
Slie macle a gesturc of impatience.
"But a momient.",
"You cannot give mie back my sister-

wretcli, you killed bier."
IlMy God! "ble cried, tlirowing up his bands

as if te ivard off a blow; bis face wore tlie hue
ef death, lis k-nees shook.

IlLet nie explain, Zella, yen are mistaken,
I mourn yeur sister's death. as mucli as yeu
possibly van."

"Yeu wvaste tinie n denying yeur guilt, it is
written iu your face.",

"lYen arc aware that Grace feli fromn lier
horse, Zella, se liew could 1 have liad a lid
in lier clcatli?"

I arn furtlier aware tbat yeu heard lier
crics for lielp, and yen neyer stirred. Nay,
you stoocl at the windew and watclied, until the
heorse liad madle sure work of it. Yes, you,
lier liusband stood and felt a satisfaction in
Nritnessing lier cleatli ageny." As she conclud-
ed she sank into lier chair, shling lîke ene iu
a fit.

I1 thixik it vcry strange, Zella, that yen
should biarber suchi dreaclful thouglits of me.
I en casily account for wliat, te you, seemns se
suspicions. 1 heard the cries, certainly, and
wvent te die wiadow te ascertain the cause, net
tbinklng it anythiag serious, and was liorrified
-yes, herrified, Zella," lie sald, witli a figlit-
fui look en bis face. "lAh lieaven! I seeni te
se lier now. Wby ivill yen harrew, up Mny
seul by centinually refcrring te this tbing?
Yen sc I can't enclure it. I sliall go mad if
you do net cease."

"lYen had botter have gene clown stairs and
Save( lier life. 1 eau endure ne more, leave
me, Fir."

143v miy- opes o? licaven. Zella, I ami inno-
cent; believe, sistcr-friend. 1 flew te Save
eur lest Grace zis seen as my palsied limabs per-
initted, but tee late, tee .late."

"I will rirg fer a servant te shoew yen eut.
I arn exhaustecl."

IlFergive uic, Zella, fer troubling yen se
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mueh; in my o'vn sorrow 1 forget yours. Wifl
you net believe me? I arn innocent as your-
self, Zeila. Don't send nie away witlî this
mountain of miscry on my lieart," and lie look-
ed at lier hesecchingly. Silo turned lier boad
slightly.

ciSay ne more now, sir; leave me for the
present."

IlThink of me kindly, if yeu can," and ho
went.

Prom this time Zella Eec.med te think more
favorably of Frank, and he ivas flot slow to take
advantage of tlic slighitest change. Not a day
psssedl withoîit the gardener nt the Bluffs being
sènt to Mr. Grabam's with some rare fruit or
flower. Then the child was a bond of interest
betveen theni, and Frank began to, cberish
hope.

One morning wben lie called at Mr. Gra-
ham's, hie bad a white mioss-rose in tlic button-1
hole of bis coat. Zella noticed it.

"1'Tis a fi'. emblem of our dear Grace; it
grew upon bier grave," lie said.

He introduced the subjeet purposely, to sec
if she stilthoughthim guilty. Ho took outhis
bandkcrcbicf large and white, as a widower's
should be to, hold the ocean of thecir tears; and
covered bis face with it. Wbat hoe did, wbether
hoe laughod or cried, the reader can guess.

Afler wbiat hie considered a proper time, ho
withdrew the article from bis face, adjustod his
sbirt-collar, wbich ho feared liad collapsed in
thc r.bundancc of bis grief, twistod the. ends of
is mustache, slipped one leg off the other,

and looked ovor at Zella to sec flic cifeet.
She was looking out of the window, bier

thoughts apparontly as far from him. as heaven.
IlThis will nover do," thought hoe, IlI must~

interest bier in some way."
le went over to bier, and putting onc band

umder bier ohmn, turned bier face round, and
said-

IlMy dearost friend, let this coldnoss coase.
I have dore notbing worthy of it; why thon
keep me at sucbi a dreadful distance? For ler
sakze, Zella, for the cbild's, lot tbe past bo for-
gotten and f.-.rgiven."

She raiscd lier eyes, and oh, hoiw sad tbey
were, and said, "lLot it be so, Frank,."

"lYou di flot tlîink I connived at lier death,
Zella, anytbing but that," and out flewv bis
white bandkerchief, and in flow lus face into it,
and remaincdl tliore so long that it got as red as
a turkey's wattles. instead of growing pale witb
bis intense grief. Ali Zella's latent resent-
ment ivas swept away by this delugeoef woe.
She looked almost sorry the. slîe had dared to,
tbink evii thougbts of sucb a sorroiving, be-reaved widower. This was ivhat ho wished.

"lZella, you'l tako hack: your cruel words,
wvon't you?"I

IlYes, Frank, entirely; forgivo me," said
sIte, holding out lier hnnd.

".Porgive you, Zella, oh how freely; you
uised to cail me brother, bas your tongue for-
gotten the terni?" taking ber hand.

"lNo, ]?rank."1

"Thon why not use it?"
"Give me timc-don't hurry me."

Thero was a pause, at length hoe asked-
"Wbere's baby?"
"Sho's asleep," she replied, "-sbe's a good

ohild-slîe nover will go to ' sep witbout matin
bier ittle pair,' as she calîs it, ' for ganpa Gabam,
papa Fank, aunty Zella, and I muttent pay for
marna Dacy tauso se's in bebbcn"-that's the
wny slîc concludes."

Frank siglicd wcarily.
"What's fathier doing?"P
"Ho's walking on the backz verandab, watch-

ing the rain, I tbink. Tlîore's the dinner-boil,
you'll stay, Frank?"

And now thiere camne to be long waiks by
nîoonligbt, and rambles over the bills; thero,
-ecre wild gallops by thic river, and very loving
words spoken in old John Grahiam's gardon on
summer nights, beneath flue soft ligbt of flhc
stars; and but for one thing-one fatal remem-
brance-Frank would bave been happy. And
Zolla-it is enougli to say she bad nover loved
bofore.

The wcdding was arranged to 'take place in
September. Masons and carpenters wore busy
at the Bluffs, tearing down and building up.
Frank's orders being to make it as différent as
possible from wbat it was bofore.

It bad been rernarked by tho servants, that,
sinco bis wife's doatli, Frank bad been totaUly
unlike himself. Thoy had tîjeir own talk about
it, and the butier rcrnarkcd to flhc cook-

"He's a changed man, is master."
"'Dood is hoe thin, Mr. Thomas, I niver sec

a man more clîangod. So bandsornc as ho
used to be, and so fond of Missis and the
child."

"l11e was a changcd man frum. the day Miss
Zella corne," said the hostlor, ontering the
kiteben, clenching bis remark by a significant
whistie.

IlMy poor Missis, nay shc rest !"said cook,
with a grean.

IlAye, may shie rest," responded the butler,
"but doos slîe rest? Thero's quare sounds

hoord in this o' niglits, Mrs. Finnigan. Master
lias neyer slopt in it a niglit since bier death."

IlWhero do hoe sleep at ail, do 'e thinir, Mr.
Thornas?"I

IlThe fiend kos"interposed the hostier.
"I boord a noise Vt'olîer niglit, nigh on te one

o' the dlock. I slippcd to bond o' stairs; thero
ivas master, a flyin' down, and eut ho went e'
flhc front door, lik wan mad. I called aa lue
vinît faster an faster, and dlean down tho road
out o' siglît. 1 watcbod till nigli on te, morn,
but lic niver comed back."

IlStrange doin's, thirn," said eook. IlI de-
clare, Bossie," addressing flie housemaid, I
feel quito 111 with it al."1

"lA glass of porter will jist set ye on yer foot
agçain, Mrs. Finnigan," said the Butler, t.aking
the hint and quiekly banding ber a glass ofthuo
article, foaming ever. Theoportly dame had a
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p2enchan7t for porter, iýnd gcncerally gv hbutier a lîint about a wakeness in' the stoiacht,
or a bit of a rhcuniati, whenever she wanted
hua to sirngglo hier a glass.

IlTbank you, Mr. Thomas; I allus knowed
ye wur araaljintlemin. Yer health, Mr. Tho-
mas. "

I'sln bliged to ye, Mrs. Finnigan," repliod
Tho-mas,'noddinig his head.

I1 wus allus used"l said Mrs. Finnigan, as
she emptic.d the glass, (a habit shc had, liko
the old toper, who gave as his excuse for al-
ways draining tlic glass, his desire to sec the
pretty augol painted on the bottoni; whereupon
bis wife liad an imp painted there instead;
but stili hie drained it dry, remarking "I'twould
be a pity te leave the irnp a drop." Mrs. Fin-
nigan's excuse was, "shuré ne wan wud drink
after -me.")

I itus allus used,» shie continuod, "lto liv-
i'in respectable fanilies, and (crossing lier

arins, eaeh the size of a stove-pipe,) if wust
coinesa to wvust, wan kmn givo, warnin'."

IIt jist niake me shiver of niglits,"1 said
pretty Bessie Wilson, "lte hear master cryin'
out o'v evenins, most like a wild thing-' Grace,
Grièe-t' jist fur ail tho worIM as if she wur
thereý, and thin 1 be skeored to go down
stairs."

"1 Why didn'tyo eall me, Miss Bessie? I'd
a bixi ony tee happy te fetch ye down," said
flic butier.

"INo'#, Mr. Thomias, do hushi," looking at
hbu sideways.

"1 would, pou honor," streking fendly a few
straggling Ted hairs on bis lip, whicli lie re-
garded as a leve of a mustacho, bis iast looks
at niglit and first in the morning werc bestoir-
cd upon this fiery pet; lie watchod its gro'wth
as a gardenor bis early Aurslings.

"Wherc'is Jessie Dean, Mr. Thomas?"
"Oh, now, Miss Beesie; bang it, yen take a

fellow up £0 short-aw-she-shc's net te be
mentionei1-aiv bang it, ne, in the sanie breath
with you-you know."

Ah., Mr. Thonmas."
"Its.a fact, Miss Bessie,» bringing dw i

knuckles into cook's dripping-pan, instead of
on the tabhx-, in bis oxcitement, and dasliing the
ricli gravy over bis white apren, and inte coek's
face.

Good graoious, Mr. Themas, in drownded
shure, in grease, and its ail ever yer pants tee,
and a drippin' down on yer boots."

IlTo be drownded in grease,"' said the lîost-
ler, grinning,- -l bie a putty end for aý cooek."

IlWhat shall 1 do?"I said the butier, as the
sound of a bell1 was hecard, "l'i net fit te lie
sceen."

"11Didn't 1 know,"l said flic hostier, Ildidn't
1 know what -%vas comin.? 'Didit 1 seo 'cm
allus togther? Didn't 1 say-wait? Wasn't
my Missis' herse sold flic day afler sho died?
an the saddle 1 can't firxd te this day',"'

"lYeu don't i sy se, Mr. Joncs?"I queried
ceok, enicrging froni the gravy like a mcrmaid
froni th'e ooeaxr.

IlFact, maux. I'vc hunted tbiese here primi-
ses high days an' low days, mai, but ali.te ne
purpose, main.",

IlWcll, 1'--n beat, Mr. Jones."
IlFact, aa,"I shaklng his head ominously..

CHAPTER VI.

TISE WEDDING.
The wcdding-day dawiied clear and briglit.

Seft south-western breezes just stirred the
grass on Graey's grave. Twe figures stood
beside it in the early dusk. They laid theit
daily offering abo-ic the duist tlîat once was life.
Tears fell like dew upon the roe-tree leaves
that grcw upen the grave. I-arid in' baud they
departed in silent sorrow. They were tlîo two
Zellas.

The mnarriage took place in the ehureli at
ten o'clock, iwith mucli pemp and cereony, as
is usu.aî on sucb occasions. The wvas a grand
dinner at fivo o'clock, te whielh a large cempa-
ny were invited.

Frank thouglit bis troubles ail past new. Zel-
la lovcd liai; she had said se. She was his

Hie had waited long for this-so long; but it
had (corne at last. Surely lie would nowv be
repaid for ail.

Zella was pleaàed te sec hiai look hiappy once
more; hoe had seenied so wretched since Graee's
death; net ail like hiniself-lie liad grown thin,
vory thin.

They Nvalked in the gardon before dinner,
talking of past and prosent. Baby Zell, whe
liad livod, with lier grandfather since lier inotli-
er's deatli, liovered nround tlîeii, or fluttered
like bec freinfiower te flower, radiant in' wed-
ding flnery, with large bon-s of ribhon on lier*
shoulders acting for wings. A liveiy imagina-
tien mîglît liken lier te a huge butterfly.

Frank was genial, gay, ovon hilarieus; lie
nover n-as in sucli spirits. It appeared te hi
as if the storais and xnists wvbieh had shroudcd
hiai se long-througlî which, ho licard foarfuil
soands and sai- fearful siglits, lad suddenly
lifted, and thie wclconio liglit of day was shin-
ing on bis seul. Hie crowned Zolla with flen-
ors, sucli as lic couid find; wax flowers, pure
as lier bren-, lic said, an'd pansios, yellewr, truc
blue, and royal purple, caibloni of lier n'oble
mind.

"4Wliat dees the ycllow syn'ibelze, Frank?"
she asked mischicvously.

"Oh! n-e will ovcrieek tlîat," lic roplied.
"I liope thon," she rejoined, laughing, "lyen

'will exorcise the sanie lenioncy n-ith regard te
My faits."

Yen have none, my dar'.ng."
"Flatterer, n-hil yen tell me thxat ten years

lience ?"I
IlYes, îny ang-el, ton tliousand yoars lience"

-lie n-as prevenied froni flnisliing lus sentence
byflaby Zeil, 'who, flying round an angle of the
wýalk, tlirew a lîandful of grass up at lier fa-
thor's face, witb ene of lier old-fashionod abouts,
and clapped lier bauds, orying-
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"Oh, Aunty Zella, Papa's catin' gass, like
the mnan ln the Bible."

IlYou littie gipsy," hie cried, and tried to
get lîold of lier, but sie ran, and ivas out of
reach ini an instant.

""Whiat's this?"I said lie ia terrer; Il what
noise is this? Ho! who's there? Who's in the
bushies ?". He rushed away like a maniue, tear-'
ing li'à clotheès *and- hands at every step, but
found no one.

Ilma fool, thierc's no one hiere; cani there
bc, or is it only fl-tlcy?"

IlOnly fancy," was repeatcd, close behind
hlm; lie flcd like one distracted.

No sooner liad lie gone than a tian slipped
from belhind a tree. Hie earried a lady's saddle
in his hand.

- %Vtsn't lie skcered putty, though," lic so-
liloquized. IlIt donc me good, it did," and lic
chuckled to, liniself. '- He'l1 bo skeered worse
nur thiat afore night, 1 reekon; but lIl bide rny
turne." This mian was Joncs.

At five the guests took their seats at the din-
ner table, the old, white-haired fatiter at the
head, dispensed hospitality witlî a patriarchial
air. In thc midst of the festivities a domuestie
entered, and informced the bride that a person
in tic hall wishced to, sec lier, and would not be
put off.

"Who is it,Jenkins?"
Joncs, main, the hiostier at thc Bluifs."'

Bxcusing hierseif to the company, she rose
and went into thc hall. Thêro stood Jones,
bis hiat in one hand, the saddle in the other.

"Tihis le a sorrýy day, nmain; an sorry I bo
to see ye, main."

"What's iwrong, Joncs?"
"Everything's wvrong, main ; ef I'd ony,

knowed it in tinie. Now it's tooe late-yer wed,
main?"I

"Yes, but ivlat bias that te do with it?"I
"Everything, as ye shall lear, mai. Ye

sec I ivent out thc day to get some twvigs, to
make the garden chair as ye spoke uv. As I
was goin' along thc bit of wvood vliere the deep
gully is, I sec sumimat; shining down in the bcd
uv the streain. Ye sec, main, there bc no.wa-
ter there- now, but in spring it hc deep, an go
rearin' down the his."

IHurry, Jo;hes."
I ivill, main. Well, I jumped down intoltthe

gully, fur thinks 1, mcbby thiere's gohd here;
and 1 begin to, scýatch and to dig at thc shiny
bit, an wvhat should it be but the tlirimmins like
uv a saddle. I scratelhud it out uv the santi,
ail uv a thrimblc, fur I been lookin' fur rny
lady's saddle over a year, and there it wur,
main, buried in the sand."

Zella ivas interested by titis turne.
"Ycs, this is Mrs. Vining's saddhe."
"Why was it thrown in the gully?"I
"Tla's. it, main; that's wliat I said to my-

self, an turned it round and round, an here's
what I found, the Lord preserve us," and lic
pointcd to, a-. strong, sharp iron nail, flrmldy se-
eured ln the iudcr pAirt of.the saddle, in such
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a manner as to, pierce the heorse terribly when
the ider iwas aseated.

Zella bent forward and xcd, àn eager gaze
on the spot indicated. She staggered back,
iwitli eyes that seemed startinig £rom their
soekets.

"lBearup, man, bear up, fur any sake. Slie's
ins hicaven, 1 liope, poor lady."

Zella lcaned against thc wall groaning, lier
face thc color of lier ivedding-robe.

IlOh my sister, niy poor, murdlered sister,"
sie cricd, putting lier lîands to lier head, in a
kind of erazed way; wlîat perfidy 1 wliat cruel-
ty! She ivas kilhed, Joncs."

"lNo eloubt of it, main. May lier seul rest
in glory."

"Oh, unfortunate thatl1 arn, for i bis wretchî-
cd wife; but not one inisemable hour will 1 bear
tue nanie. My fatiier, my poor. fatiier, this
will kihl him."

1I hope net, inaru.'"
1I fear it, Joncs, but nowv I must act-to-

morr'ow 1 eau wecp. Wait hcre a moment,
Joncs, anid wlicn you lîcar the bell, corne."

."IAye, ayc, mnai."

.Shc rcturned to the dining-rooni and took
her*seat silenthy.

Il othing utipiensant, 1 hope, love," Frank
Said.

iRecciving no answcr, lie looked at lier.
,XVhere wvas tue lovely, radiant bride of a few
'm'oments ago? This is a pale, sten woman,
with an eye like steel.

IlZella, for lîeaven's sake, wbat ails you?"
She fixed lier cyes on hMn steadfastly; shie

tricd to, speak-, but utterance seemed denied
lier. At last tue words came, hoilow but dih-
tinctly-

"cOit, for the power of Medusa, to look you
into stone. Oh, that cvery hair upei xny head
was eachi a separate snake, to sting you with a
thousand deaths ; detested wretch, your bxands
are full of blood; you 7cz7lecl my sister, man."

"lFor God's sake, Zella, compose yourself;
you're flot aware of what yeu're saying."

The one word, Ilmurderer," hissed from bier
whtite lips.

Thec coînpany rose to their feet; for one brief
instant tiîcy stood looking at ecdi otlier, as if
hiorrifled.

IlThîis is mnadness," cricd Frank, stamnping,
"ycs nadncss, or falschood, base and coward-

ly. Stîmc cncmy is doing this. Ladies and
gentlemen," turning to thc conlpany, "lJ ap-
peal, te you; you arc ail aware that my late
iwife was tltrown fromn lier horse and killed?"

"Yes, ycs," responded nîany voices.
"Uow titen, 1 ask, eau I be supposed to

have connivcd at hier death, or be implicated ln
it in any way ?"I

"Surely not," some one replied.
"Madain," turning to Zella, Ilyou have been

ratier prernature in bringing se serieus a
charge against your husband; yeui should have
had proof."

"cCruel wretch!"I sie replied, "1unnatural
monster ! thus perish every tçkeni of Our hated
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union." She then tore off lier long bridai veil,
otatnped it under lier foot; unelasping ber jeiv-
els and drawing off hier ivedding-ring, shie
dashced them on the floor, exclaiming-

"lOff, hiateful trappings, gained by lier dear
loss. The signs of ondless iwoe iUi botter suit
MY state."

lWhat's this you say, my chiid ?" said old
Mr. Grahiam, coming sliwly to his daughtcr's
side," if my old cars did not deceive me, you
spoke of murdor."

IOh, my father," shc criod, turning and
laying lier hand on bis arni, '- God con1fort
you, poor old man."

"Who is murderod, iny daugliter?"
"Mas!1 the dcarest-the fairest one!"

ilere Frank interposcd.
IlProduce your proofs, Mrs. 'Vining; niere

assertion amounts to just nothing."
"lDame flot to apply that hiatcd name to nie,"

she criod fiececly, hori cyes flashing, tho biood
rushing to lier browv, "lnover, nover wvil1
bear it."

"We wvaste tinie in thîs tragi-comody, Ma-
dam; you accuse me of murdr-I defy you to
prove it."

She touched a smnall bell boside lier; instant-
ly Joncs appcamcd with the saddle.

"flore ho the witness, main," said Joncs,
grinning and giving the saddle a slap.

Franje glarcd at it, and lauglied -suoli a
laugbi.

IlWhiat bave you to sny now, Mr. Vining?
liere is the evidence of your crime."

IYis, ycr soki for certain, sir; this hoe
witness don't tell no lies; hero becftac nail."

Tphe nail! " emied several voices
"Yes, the nail that hoe druv in the saddle, to

make the hiorse tlirow the poor lady."
"Softly, fellowr," said Frank, turning to the

eompany, itho ivere now oxamining the saddlo
in a stato of groat exoitement, Ilthe prisoner is
about to spcak. Gmanting thiat Mrs. Vining was
killed, you have yet to prove that 1 killed lier."

"lYes, cmtLainly, that is so; " said several of'
the company, Ilyou are supposod to ho innocent
until eouvieted."

leWell, sir, if I inay spcak, 1 can soon settie
that littie muattor, said Joncs." Il Dhe day ho-
fore nay missis -%ver killed, ye mind sir, ye sint
me to town for a quarter poun av nail, the vcry
make av this wnn, an a snil liaminor; you
wer goin to do some work, you said, an 1 wint
in, wonderin why yc didn't sind for a carpen-
ter, an thin a fewv liours before nîy lady wem
]cilled, I soc ye witli lier saddlc in yer hand."

IlThese are very suspicious circumustanees,
cemtainly," said a magistrate, who wvas among
the Company.

IlYe domnons! I arn yours," criod Frank,
now mockless of everything; thieme is no necd
of furthem evidonce. I plead guilty to tho in-
dictaient, antd home stands i-ny excuse," point-
ing to Zella. IlThis shining angel

' Once sen, bcamo a part of siglit-

The mornîng star of mîniomy.'

One kiss, faim bride." Suie shmioked, and al
was commotion, with loud cries of "lSeize lim,
seize libui.",

Witlî a fearful oath.lie houslied thmoughi tue
crowvd, flinging aside ail ambo ventured to oppose
bis progress thmougli tic hall, and out of the
door in an instant, and into the dark wood,
whiclih ii linai from their sight.

CIIAPTEI 'VIIL

CONCLUSION.

Frank Vining's body wvas fouaid after many
days, by his servants in the ivood adjoining the
Bluffs. It was tcrmibly lacerated by the sharp.
pointcd rocks on Nvliich it Nvas found. Lt wvas
supposed hoe lad cast hiniself downii i a fit of
insnnity. In his pocket iwý found the follow-
ing, wvritten witlh pencil-

" Outcast froin ail humanity, - what now
romains to nie ? To die-to rot in dark oh-
livion-a stagnant mass that once was man.
But 'tle spirit,- tlic aniniating principle,-
ah! 'tis deatlîless ;I cannot slay it witli a
sivord, or humn it witlî fire, or droiva it with
water-tliat spirit is mysoîf; 'ti!: net tlîis fleslî
and blood, these nerves and sineiws. No, 'lis
soitliing nobler far. Perdition! Vo live for-
ever, and in tonnent. Hark!1 again tiat fear-
fuI cry-' Save me Frank, save mie.'

Whien.Mir. Gralmani kîîeiv the truth mesiect-
ingr lus favorite dauglîter, nature gave way.
lie died calling on lier naine. Il My bird," lie
said, Ilmy pmetty Gmace. how couid lie hamni

ay lamh?ý"
There is little more to ho told. Years after

Zella, madc a second and wortliier clîoice. Slie
ivas a niotlier to Grace's orpman clîild. Often
on sumnaer evenings tliey miglit ho scen, stmew-
in- fiowers on lier grave, and weeping heside
tlîe long home of Gracy Graliam-the liaif.
sister.

TO EDITH.

Sweet floier of inniocence and love
That bloomns iii young life's fiowery way,

'Twere idie to interp rct now
Thc dreain8 that clîcer tluy opeîiing dlay,

For thou hast nougflît of grief or came
To fI tic pauses of thy inirîli,

But UIe the children of the air,
Thy opirit k-nows no talit of carth.

The tendrils of a mnotlicr's licart
Are rounîd about thîce closîe entwjuî'd.

Ah! who cati tell what ilieuglits of tfee
Arise awitin ber Nvatcliful mid.

0 inny tlîou that loved one obcy,
,,cer Ilhlier joy, lu futur'e da s,

That when the narela o! life is o'er,
Thy love shahl flnd celestial praise.
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S KETC HE S OF ACADIE.

No. 1.-FORT NAS1IWAAK.

ltY.JAMES iIANYNAY.

Comparatively few of the thousauds who,
froin the hieighîts above Fredericton, have gazed
on the Nashwaak, like a thread of silver wind-
ing away to the northward, were aware that
titis insignificant river had given a naine to
iwhat wvas once the scat of the Governutient of.
Acadie, and that te liw sandy point at its
jUnction witlî the iiroad St. .Johin, was the ýite
of a fortress, îvhichi made no ineoiiiide(-rhh.l
figure iu tce wars of that period. lndeed, it;
excites a feeling of surprise, if' not of pain, to1
find that înany of tose whio liave re,,idled ail
their lives iii sighit of this river have niever he.ard
of te sceneçs whiclh were enacted there. its
history lias aliiiost heen suffered to sink into
oblivion, and tradition lias nul preýierved a
single reliable annai to reward the researchi of
te A ntiquarian. 'L\ei Brunswick lias but few

historie shrines, and cannot afi'ord iliat the
menuory of une of thent should be lost-unhlike
older and less fortunate lands, ail lier liils
have not bee'u consecrated with biood, and il
therefore becoines more imaportaut titat the
meniory of tose places, in which history lias
been enacted, should be preserveti.

To enable the reader to uuderstaud the state
of Acadie at the lime wlien 'Nashw:iak rose into
importance, a very sliglit sketch of Uic early
lîisîory of the Province tvill suffice. Iu 16041
DeMonts aud Chamupain discovered te river
St. John, and msade a setteent ou one of~ the
isiands at tic usouth of Uic St. Croix. In 1605
Port Royal was founded on Uie site of the pre-
sent town of Auuapolis, by the saine par-
tics, aud Pontgravè, the lieutenant of 1)eMonts,
was pLaced in comnmand of the fort erccîed
there. Port Royal ivas abandoned in 1G07, but
8Ccttts to have been settlcd again in 1610 by
M. Poutrincourt, a gentleman of Picardie, who
ivas with DeMonts iii lus first expedition; but
iu 1613 it ivas desîroyed by Captain Argal, and
a fleet sent front lte Englisli settdemients in
Vîrginia. lu 1617 Bieucîîurt, a sou of Poutrin-
court, -vas wiîlî a sitali French Colony ut
P'ort Royal, and tîvo years later three Recol-
let fatîters froin te Province of Aquitane were
sent to reside an tie St. John river lu couvert
t Ixîdiaus. Bnland, about titis timîte, laid

clams to Acadie, and in 1621 lte tvholc of
it -,vas granted by Janmes I, under te naine of
Nova, Scotia, 10 Sir William Alexander. ]le
appears to have muade some attenîpîs to setule
lus new possession, aud buitt souie fortifications
at Port Royal. Hie aiso gave permtissioni to
Claude de la Tour and bis son Charles to build

c:

a foirt ai Uhinoutit of the river St. Jolin, wiiiclî
tvas nanicîl F ort La Tour. Titis fort Nvas ou
Uie western suie of te larbor of St. John, on
a ptoint of land inînicdiately opposite to Navy
Isiand-iîs site being niow used as a sitipyarîl.
It %vas ituilt about the year 1625, and its ltistory
is suiliciently imtportant and interesting tu en-
tille it to be considered in at separate paper. It
iuav lie observed hiere thtat the sieges of titis
fort hîy 1)'Aulnay, and its licroir defense by
Madauu la Tour. have becit erroneousiy credit-
cd by sonite wvriîers lu the fort at Jenîseg, but
the latter (lues luol appear to have been built
until the occupation of Acadie by tce Englisît
in the lttne of Croituweli, bctweeu 1655 and
1666. Il tvas on lthe point, on tce souti side of
the .Jcntseg, and wvas described iii its surrender

in 1670 urider the îreaty of Breda as a square
f,rt t-) paces long by 30 ide, eueiosed al
round 1îy newr siakes 18 féet iih, connected by
cross pieces andl wiîhi piekets 9 feet hîigh. leant
imiside against tie stakes. The gaie wus coin-
posed ut tltree tiikîtesses of uew piank, a-id
titree platfornis, anîd îtree angles of tue fort
were mtadle of the sanie material. Tîtere were
4 iruti guns îtîounted, weighiug 427, 427, 625,
and 300 Ibs. respectivehy, and a 5thi iron guit
nor inounted, weigiting 350) lbs. A Itouse 20
paces by 10> %vas inside of te fort-wit store-
lieuse, forge, -&e. We liave becs tus parlicu-
lar in describing titis fort, because the fort at
Nasitwaak was of tue sante chiaracter, althougi
on a larger scale, but uîufortunately no reliable
description of il can be found ut tue preseut
day.

In 1676 Nashwaak ivas granteil by Frontenac,
lte Frencli Goverîtor of Canada, to M. de
Marson, who ivas at tuat tiae Comtmndant
of .Jeniseg. Titis seigiiry was bo be uanied
Soulauges, and comprised îwo leagues front on
ech side of tue river St. John, and tiwo icagues
deep inlaitd. Sottianges wis otte of lte tities
of de Alarson, but uotmihstandiug his anxiety
to have titis nauite given lu Nashtwaak, tue old
naîtue sctns lu liave prevaiied, for il is no-
wltere t ef.ýrred to by tue nauie of~ Soulanges
except iin lie grant. In 1684 tîvo brotiters
narned d'Ainours, Mlatiu und Renè, received
granîs and settled on tue St. John river. Thtey
ivere of a good fantiily, and1 origiually carne
fron Bretagne. Mathtieu obtaiued a grant of
miii tue land along the St. John between Jemseg
and Nashvaak, two leagues deep on eacit side
of tue river. le built a Itouse ou tîte eastern
side of the St. John, imineditely opposite the
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nîttut,1 of the Orointcto, and gave t0 bis ScJig-
niory tIse name of Freneusse. A lot of land
described as "lon the river St. John frorn Me-
doctec to bte longUS sault bwo leagues in depth
on eacb side" was granted to bis brother, Renè
d'Amours. These d'Amours appear to bave
been bte firsb private individuals who actually
settled on te river St. John. In 1686 M. de
Meulles made an exploration of Acadie, visit-
Ing each setulement ini person, and taking a
Census of lte inhabitants. This census is very
e*act in its details, giving the namne of eveDy
înhabitant, te number of lire arms in his po*î-
session, the amount~ of land he had cleared,.
and te n umber of his catle. It appears f roui!1
the return that tbe total population of Acadie~
wus 915 persons, of whom 34) were soldiers.
The number of guns of ail kinds was 222, of
horned cattie, 986, siteep, 759, and swine, 6(j8
-of cleared land there were 896 aflptent, or
ratiter less titan te same number of Lnglishi
acres. This census is a sad commentary on
the Frencht systern oif colonization. whîcb. alter
Aicadie hall been ýýtrîct for 8 e rpotcci
s0 small a result. Thse attemtt to iiai-odutee
then Europeau leudai system, hy whicit certain
floblemen received large tracts of' land, whîch
were erected into seigniaries and iteld by itom-
age, caused tite province te present bte ridicu-
iouas spectacle of a couintry occupied by ite-
mense estates, but tenanted only by tite wid
animais of the forest. The landl was thug Iock-
ed against tise poor settier, antI was of but litIle
value to te ricit landowner in its uncultîvated
condition. Badi as was the position of the
whoie of Acadie in respect to progress and popu-
lation, te land along the St. John river exhi-
bited perhaps the mosb singular and painful
spectacle0f any. Here was a tract of lerrilory
unrivalied in richness, which had been explored
an«i known for tlîree quarters of a century, iu
whieh forts land been erectcd, witicit hadl heen
the scenes of exte-nsive wariike operations, yet
in IC86 th#îre were only seven white inhabit ints
in thte whole of the country siltng lte St. J .hn
river. Tfiree year6 liner te populattion tii

Acadie was found to he d1ritîiisiîing, aod by a
eensus taken at that time the nuinher of inhalsi-
tinls was lound to be only 803-a reduction ttt
112 from te number of te former census-yet
fu.rbher dangers were in store for bte feulile
French Colony.

ta 1691) an expedition was fltted out iii the
British Colonies to attack Acadie, andi sailed
frnm Boston unde'- fie comnmand of Sir Win.
Phips in May of <liat year. This expedition
captured Port Royal, andi M. de Menneval, the
goveï nor and most of the garrison were taken
to Boston. Phlps coropelled the inhabitants
of Port Royal to taire the oaît of allegiance,
anti. according là, Chlarlevoix, plundered Iheto
beside.q. No atteAnpt to occupy it permanently
appetirs to have Iwen mnade'by te Englisi.

'Te Chevalier de Villebea arrived at Port
Royal in June, 1690, htivingbeen sent ont froin
France to govern the colony of Acadie. Find-
ing bte fort dt stroyed, he'determinaci to re-

move the seat of government to the river St.
John, and the fort at Jemseg, whieh had been
long abandoned, was selected as the head-quar-
ters of Acadie. It was resolved to build a fort
of stone there, but this design does not appear
to have been carried ont. and the fort at Jensseg
was agail abandoned, Villebon having removed
bis garrison to Nashwaak, where he comnmenc-
ed the erection of a fort. This transfer from
Jemseg to Nastiwaak appears to have taken
êlace in 1692, altliough there is somne A.ight
Vpbscurity about the exact date. The fort,
like most others in Acadie, was made of pickets
or stakes 18 or 20 feet high, strengthened by
other stakes braced against theni from the in-
side-the wbole forming a protection sufficiently
formid.able to answer the requirements of the
country. At least 8 cannon were mounted.
Its exact site bas been a matter of soine diffi-
culty to determine, but there is evigence
enough to show that il was on flic extremîty of
tbe point of land at the jonction of the Nash-
waak with the St. John, on the northern side
of ilt. tributary river. The constant wearing
away of, te soil hy ice and water fur îîearly
two centuries bas lîad the effect of washing
away the place on which the fort stood, ai-
thdngh within the memory of living men some
reT~ains of it were visible on the site indicated.

The ivinter of 1693 appears to have >bott a
busy one et Fort Nashwaak. Villieu, aFrench
offleer of soîne eminence, arrived froni Quebec,
and spent the winter at the fort. Preparations
for an attack on Acadie were being malle in
Boston, and every thing betokened a vigorous
sunimer eampaign. The year previous Sir
William I'hips had threatened the fort with~a
sbip andti wo brigantines, having SO soldiers on
board, h>ping to surprise the garrison, but
fInding Villebon on the alert, be refrained froin
attacking hini. But thideonimander knew thsï
the danger was oniy averted for the limie, and
every preparation was made t0 strengtben the

dt  eand niake it abîle to resist a vigorous
a7t tu:k The En~Lish hail almoat succeeded in
p,-t--iîitling thei l,îtianm mbt an alliance with
tlio, and evk ry thing looked ominous for tbe
French Colotty.

In May. 1694, Villieu wau sent witb a party
of Indians to nieet the Indians of Penobscot,
dt<d enieavtîr to put a s.top bu their negotiations
with the English. He seems to have travelledl
on the river St. John by way tof Medocec-
that being the canoe route bo PenMett-in
those days. It nîay be interesting to notý fihit
canne voyages by the upper St. John to Quebec
were constantly perfttrmed at that period.
Villieu was successful in his mission, anti per-
suaded lte Indians to continue at war witb the
English, principally liîrough the influence of
Taxtîus, an Inffian Objet, who wat lte ado1 îted
brother of Viliebon, and a man of some, note.-
One of tlie tributaries of bte Southt West
Miramichi, improperiy written on the maps

Ii axes." is named alter this Chief. The re-
suit of Villieu's mission was mont disastrous ýO
lte outlying settioments of New England.
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Mon, women and children were indiscriminately whon hoe captured, that 12 can non were btiried
slaughtered by the Indians, and the scalps sent in the beach, which iwere probably part ot* tho
to Canada to the French Governor. Yct in armament intended for the fort %vhiclî iras to
the saine year the ?English bad an ample re- ho erected on the site of Fort la 'lOur. Al ter
venge, for a contagious pestilence broke out takcing possession of theni, lio sailcd for the
among the Penobscot Indians, and numbers of St. Croix, where hoe was joined: by a reinforce-
then perished. ment froni Boston, consisting of the Arundel,

In June, 1695. a large number of Indians the Province galley. and a transport, wvitl 200
and Chiefs frorn Kennebec, Penobscot, Medoc- rnen on boaird. Chutrch was here suporseded
L.z', and Madawaska, were entertained by Ville- by Colonel Hawthorne, wvho took the Chief
bon at Fort Nashwaak. The object of their commnand of thc expedition-a change which,
meeting ivas the settlement of preliminarics for by spreading dissatistaction among the leaders,
more extensive trading with the French, and operated injuriously on the result of the enter-
arrangements for that purpose were accordin gly prize.
made. Some prisoners, îvho had been cap- Villebon, who ivas constantly on the alcrt,
tured and broughit to the fort froin an Englishi had early su,-pccted that ain attempt would hoe
vessel, by Baptiste, a privateersmnan, were man- mnade to capture Na:.lîwaaàk, and had sent an
somed the saine înonth, and taken away by an ensign, narncd Chevalier, with 4 Men, to tlue
Englishi frigate, whichi arrived iii Man.uwago- inoucli of Ulic river to watch for the npproach
niche. In Liewinter of 1695-'G jzrcat pr-ep;ura- of the enemy. From a rocky point îvhich over-
tions wero made for increasing the strengîli of looks the B3ay, they could observe an Eniglish
the fort, and 2,000 palisades, 2,000 stakes, and brigantine approaching, and soon after the rest
600 plank were prepared for that purpose. of the fleet hove ini siglit Soîne of the troops
V/ar had now become imiminent, and an at- landed froni the vessels with auch celerity that
tack on the French forts in Acadie could not Chevalier and lÉs party wvere iteked, and hld
bie long averted. In July, 16963, two French to take to the îvoods ; and two days later, when
war vessels-the Profond and Envieuz-vith hie was retumoing to the Coast, hoe felI into an
troops on board, and wit i munitions of war for ambuscade, and ivas killed, and two of lis mon
Nashwaak, wcre attackea off the hiarbor of St taken by tlue Indians, wvho liad allied theniselves
John by three Englisli slîips, tlic Sorlings, to tIc Englislh Intelligence of Chievalier's
Newport, and Province tender. An engage- fate and tIc approach of the enemy were taken
ment ensued, in which, according to the French to Villehon, at Nashwaak, by a brother of the
accounit, thc New~port, of 24 guns, ivas capturcd latter, M.- de Neuviltette, who lind been sent out
by thc French, the other Englislh ships escaping to reconnoitre. Vigorous preparations were
in tIe fog. The French vessels which took imimediately miade to rcsist an attack, which ivas
part in this contest were part of a fleet intcnd- now certain, and ail tIc available aid in tIe
ed to assist in the siege of flic Englisî fort at vicinity at once called in. The garrison aum-
Pemaquid, whicli was capfured by tic Frenchi bered 100 soldiers, and they were kept con-
lu August of the sanie yoar, Chubb, the ECom- stantly employed in strengtliing thc defences
mandant, being sent to Boston and exclianged and mouinting frcsh cannon. Nearly 80 years
under tIc ternis of tIe capitulation. before a Recollet mission had boen established

In the meantime.vrhile tIc French wcre an- among the Indians on the St. John, and at
noying tIc Engii Colony, an expedition iras Augîipack, 7 miles above Fort Nashwaak, there
bcbng fitted out at Boston to attack Acadie. It iras an Indian Village and nîissionary station,
was t0 be placed under the comxuuand of Col. over whlich ftiier Simon, a Recollet, prcsided.
CliurcI, who liad beenl a nofed leader in tlue 0j, tb., l2th October, wvhen Neuvillcute arrived
wars waged by the New England scttlers ai the fort, Villebon despatelied a niessenger to
against KCing Philip. The expedition, which father Sinmon, bcggitig hi to bring as inany of
consistcd of 500 mon, left Boston on thc 25t1î his neophytes as lie could influence, to the de-
August, 1696, in a nunîbcrof slops andl liglit fence of the Fort. On the 141li lie arrived at
vessels, and followed tic coast, caRling at Pi'ca- Il ashwaak with 36 warriors f0 *,oin flue garrison,
taque, Penobseot, and Kenneboc. They then who wcre stili constantly cmiployed in throwing
sailed for Be.aubassiin, (Fort Lawrence) at tIc up new entrendhments. Neuvillette was again
bead of Cumberland Bay, whercfîhey landed and sent out to reconnoitre, and on the 16tI lie re-
committed variius depredations, plundering turned, rcporting tlîat lie had seen thc English
fIe inlhitants, ivho flcd to tIe woods. Churchi's in great foîrce a beague ind a liaîf belowv Jeni-
experience in Inglian ivarfare hiad probably un- se-, aund that their approach mi-lit be hourly
fltted liiai for strifé of a More civilizcd charae- cxpected. On the l7th tlue geenerale wvas beat,
ter, for there ivas certainly somcething piratical and Villebon addrcssed tIe garrison, exhorting
ia the conduet of tlîis expedition, which appears tlien to be brave in tlue defense of their post,
to have sfarted witlî no more definite object and reminding theni of tIc prowess of fleir
fla to plunder and annoy tic enemy. After Ination. To stimulate their courage still fur-
spending several days at Beaubassin, they ther. lie assured theni tIat if any of theni should
again set sail, and on tIe 29th Septeniber ar- ho maimed in the contest, luis majesty îvould
rived off St. John Hlarbor, landing soîuuewhcre pruivide for hin wliile lue lived. This aud-
in flie vidinity of Manawagoniche. Here drcss wvas listencd to ivitit niuch enthuusiasnî,
Çhurch was infbrimed by a French 6oldier, aud at iýs clue thé cries of vive le roy awaktned
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the echoes of tho wide spreading forcst, and don the undlertaking. and the sanie cvening
wcre borne dowvn the river almost to the E ng- fires were lighitcd over a large extent of ground
lisli fleet. The samc evcning Baptiste, the ta deceive the Frenchx while the troops embark-
captain of a Frenchi privateer, with the brothers cd. Villebon seems ta have suspcctcd the de-
Renô and Mathieu dI'Amourq, and ten French- sign, tor lic proposed to Baptit- and Recné d'-
men, who lived lower (lawf tise river, arrived Aînotiri to croqs the river belowv the fort and
at tbe fort. Viliebon stationed thein witlî the annoy the En.-lisx in their retreat, wvitiî their
Indians, ta endeavour, if possible, ta prevent Indians, but they declined s0 uncertain and
the ianding of the Englisîs. Baptiste and Renô idangerous a service. Whien the morning
d'Amours were placed in corninsand of this (le- dawncd, the Englishi camp was emipty, and
tachment. Neuivillettew~as sent ta see if theylhnd embarked.

Thiat nighit the garrison lay under armns, as Ilc found thieir vessels (4 in number) threo
froni the barking of tho dogs, it ivas evident the lengues beiaw, and going down the river with
enemy ivas near. Next nsorning, between 8 a favorable wind. Tise expeditian, aecording
and 9 o'clock, an armied sloop rounded the ta tse Frcnch account, lost 80 suen froni sick-
point below tise fort, and ivas immediately fol- ness on the voyage back to Boston. Thus end-
iowed by twvo others, ail of thoin being full of cri the siege of Nashwnak. The loss ai thse
arnsed mien. Villebon was attending mass at French is stated by theni to bave been ane
this tume, but on the alarm boing given, hast- soldier killed, a second lasing bis legs, and
oned at once ta bis post. The vessels ap- a third being wounled by tise bursting af
proachcd until they wveru iisin haif tbe dis- bis musket. Mathieu d'Amours, wha lived at
tance of a cannon sisot, whcin they were fircd Frenetisse, opposite the nsoith of tise Oromoc-
on froni the fart, upon îvhich they mnade for the ta, nnd who came ta assist in tho defence of the
shore, and effected a landing on the eastern fort, wvas so mucîs injured by exposurc during
iside of the St. Johin, behind a point af land on the siege that hoe shortly afterwards died, and
the lower side af the Nashwssak. No attempt tise English, on tîseir way down the river, burnt
ivas made ta oppose their landing, as the river bis residenco and laid ivaste bis fields. The
Nashwaak intervened betwceen thsem and the Englishi loss in the siege w-as said ta be 8 sol-
French. They advanced at once ta a point appo- diers killed, and 5 officers and 12 saldiers
site the fort, wherc the river did nat exceed a wvaunded -a number whvichl, considering thc
pistai shoc in wîdth, and commenccd throiving exposed position they ocupicd, anxd the vigor
Up carthîvorks in the formai a demi bastion. of the French fire, doos flot appear too large
In three hours they had tw-o guns snointed and ta be -worthy of credence.
ready ta fire, and hoisting the Royal Standard Tise whole of the winter following w-as cm-
of England, they eommcnced firing. A tisird ployed lsy Villebon in strcngtlieninQ, tise de-
gun af larger size w-as niounted in the course fences oi the fort, so ns ta niake it safle froin
of the day. The contcst w-as carried an with 12 pounders, in case of anather attack. On the
vigor,-the lire ai muskctry being heavy, 22d Janssary, having eut a sufficient number of
and the guns an bath sides w-cil servcd, La piekets, tlsey coi-menced ta dig the frozen
Côte particularly distinguisbing himiself by graund, for the purposeoaf placing them, '%ii
the rapidity and precisian of his firing froiîs the abject of forining a new enclasure for the
tise fort. Tfhe Indians on bath isides appear fort. Tfle work w-as prcssed on with suchl vi-
ta have taken a cansiderable part in the con- gor that the nunîber af sick w-as very large, anc
test, w-hici -as only terminatcd by the aJ)- sixth af the garrisan being generally in hospi-
proach of darkness. The English, witls singu- tai; but it w-as finally eampleted by the end
lar negligence, had omitted ta provide thei- of April. 1697. In May the garrisan wvas re-
selves xvith tents, and were cansequcsstly iii a i nforccd hy a dctachmcnt frons Canada-three
great measure at the mcrcy of tihe elements. of Villcbon's brotiiers being ivith the party.
Tiat night w-as frasty and cald on the low land In June M. de St. Casino, cure af Minas, came
at the margin ai the river, and the fires whiclh ta the fart w-jUs 50 Indians of his mission, ta re-
they lighted were targets for the cncmy's shot, ceive instructions wvitli rcferencc ta tise canduct
50 that they were abliged ta extinguish thcmn. ai bis band in the expedition iwhich w-as being
In consequence ai this, tliey suffercd greatly, fittcd out for I>csobseot. They leit for that
and were in poar condition ta rencw tise attack place latu in thse nionth, and eariy in Juiy a
next marning. party of Micnmacs arrivcd and wero dcspatchied

As soan as day dawned, the lire afiiiussketry jto reinforce them. Later in July, fthler Simon
from tise fart commcnced, and about 8 o'ciock departcd for Penobscot ivith 72 Indians of St.
the Englisi got th leir guns again inta aporatian. Johin river, withi orders ta capture the people
One of tisons w-as dismaunted by a sisot frons of St. Croix on tlieir îvay. Notwithstanding
the fort, and thse firing became sa severe thsat tise preparatiosîs that werc made, and tise vigor
tise otisers liad ta be abandoned iii tise course of Vilîbon, w-ho supplied the Indians abundant-
ai tise day. Fram tise vigor w-itii w-ili ti u dle- ly v-ith amniussition, enjoining theas ta give no
fonce w-as canducted, it became evident tisat quartcr ta tise encmy, tise expedition failed in
the fort could flot be taken unless by a regu- its abject, in consequence of tise Frenîch mea-
lar investment, iiile tise absence af tents and of-war wviichis wre ta meet themn nat arriving.
the approaci of winter made 4ueh ain operatian One or two Englisi villages Nverc attacked and
impossible. It w-as tîserefore decided ta aban- a nussîber af people scalped, but no place oi
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strength was taken. Hunger drove some of
the Indians home, and tho remainder wcre
attacked by some troops who landcd froin five
Englishi vessels near the Kenncbec and driven
to their canoes. In September peace was es-
tablislied between England and France, and
Acadie once more for a short time was unnie-
lested by any enemy.

With the conclusion of peace the evcntful
portion of the history of Fort Nashwaak ceases.
Villebon stili continued in commandl; but it
was in contemplation to rebuild the old fort at
the mouthi of the river on the site of fort La
Tour, and tlîis design appears to have been
carried ont, for it wvas in course of construction
in 1698, and was probably finishced early in the
following year. The whole coast of Acadie and
New Englan<I had for many years been infest-
ed by pirates, «%vho frequently assembleil in
numbers sufficiently formidable to become dan-
gerous to the scttlements and even to the men-
of-war of that period. Sometimnes, however,
they were less fortinate. In 1694 a corsair
commanded by Capt. Robineau was driven by
an Englisli ship into the hiarbor of St. John
and burnt. In 1697, Captain Basset, a pirate,
was eaptured near Cape Sable by Baptiste, and
taken to Fort Nashwaak, where hie iras kept a
prisoner for more than a year, but contrived to
get away on some pretext, lus real character
not being fully known to Villebon at the tume.

Towards the close of 1698, the garrison at
Nashwaak appears to have been imuch reduced.
Villebon, having taken possession of the new
fort at the mouth of the river, wliere, for lack
of better enîployment, his principal officers ap-
pear to have used tlieir tune in sending letters,
filed with ridieulous charges against hlm, to
the Governor of Canada.

In 1700, M. de Fontenu iras sent by the
French government to enquire into the affairs
of Acadie, and in luis reply lie advised the aban-
donnient of the fort at Nasluwaak-the frequent
inundations of the river St. John, tlie difficul-
ties of navigation and otlier causes, led li to
this opinion. His recommexidations wcre car-
ried out and the fort abandoned accordingly,
the last of its cannon being removed in 1701 to
Port Royal, which. once more became the capi-
tal of Acadie; the fort at the fiuouth of the
river ivas also dismantled at the sanie time.
Villebon did flot live to sec the undoing of the
work îvithi which lie lîad taken so muchi pains,
for he died at the last named fort in July, 1700,
and -was buried there, leaving behind hlm a re-
putation for fidelity, capacity and courage, flot
often equalled.

Promn this time, for a long period of years, it
is necessary to look elseNçhere than to the river
St. JTohn for any portion of the active listory of
Acadie. Th~e forts soon became ruinous, and
the settiements, feeble as they had beca before,
declined still more rapidly. Port Royal was
captured by the Englishi in 1710, and never~
again held by France; the St. John, indeed, re-
mained nomirually in possession of thie latter,
but was deserted by its inhabitants, ani flot
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settled again for many years. But'it is flot in-
tended lucre to pursue the history of Acadia
further; our business is îvith Fort Nashwaak,
wlîichi, althougli abandoned and gone to decay,
is still an interesting object to the antiquarian,
or, indeed, to every man to wliom the luistory
of luis native Province is a inatter of concern.
More tluan liait a century passes beforo ire again
obtain a glimpse of tlue condition of the old
fort. Sonie time in the year 1763, after the
country iras fully in possession of England, a
survey of tlîe St. John iras made by Chiarles
Morris, Esquire, for tlîe government of Nova
Scotia, and a copy of the map drawn, by hini
is noir in tlue Croira Land Office, at Frederic-
ton. 0f Nashwaak it says-"l Iere is the ruins
of a French fort, and at prescat a factory for
the Indian trade, wluich, is the furthermost Eng-
lisli settlkment up the river." lmmediately
opposite. on the site of the preseat city of Fred-
ericton, thoen called St. Anns, the map says-
'liere iras a French village, but the houses
were aIl destroyed by the French and Indians."
This village certaialy did not exist at the time
of the siege, and iras probably of comparative-
ly modemn date, foundcd about the year 1731,
whea a number of French froni othier parts of
Acadie vient to the St. John. Tlîe statement
witlu refer,. .ce to its lîaving been bumnt by the
French tlienselves irilI, ire fear, scarcply be
credited hy tlue practical people of the present
day, vhuo are not in the habit of destroying their
oîvn luouses. Probably their friends, the Eng-
lishu, wvho took possession of thue country ii
1758, under Colonel Monckton, rendered them,
some assistance in this incendiary operation.
As late as 1761 some 42 Acadian French were
living at St. Anns, leading a sort of hlf savage
life, in mucli thc sanie condition as the Indians
wlio ivere tlîcir neighibours. Even tluis sniall
remnant iras not sufficred to remain, for Morris'
principal mission to the St. John in 1763 iras
to require thie Acadians who residcd on the
river te reunove froni thence.

After being abandoned as a fort for more than
166 years, it is not to be expected that much
would be left te distinguisli Nasliwaak froni the
other points on the river. Indeed, a stranger
might easily pass the place and neyer dream
that it had been once the centre of Frenchi
powrer in Acadia; and tlîat its feeble pallisades
irere at one tume the only barriers irbicli inter-
vened betireen thie Englishi and the possession
of the whole of that province, and restrained
the dominion of the Anglo Saxont race over it
for more than haîf a century. On that beach
which is noir devoted te the lumbermen, Frech
sentinels have paced with formiai stop, and
thîought of their ewn fair land, from whieh. they
were parted by three thousand miles of ocean.
Within those wasted ramparts the home-sick
soldiers spent tlue long Acadian manter, shut
out froni the world, and their horizon bounded
on evcry side by an interminable and trackless
forest. Hoir maay of those pioneers of empire
were laid te rest beneath the shade of those
trees which, Uie the race whicli they»seltered,
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bave been swept from, the land by a more ag-
gressîve and indomitable people. Their lowly
graves, undisturbed by the ploughsharcs of their
enemies, have alono cscaped the univcrsal dets-
truction whicli puraucd tbcm; yet, ncw and
then the relie hunter chances Lo ligit npon
somo inemento of thoir ime.4, wbich carnies
hlmi back te, tIe "1old colonial days' lai wlîich
they lived and died, and awakcns la bis bosom
reficctions which no riglit uainded man would
desire to banisb.

For the purpose of discovering if the site of
the fort could bc traccd, or if any traditions of
its bistory existed among LIc inhabitants, the
«writer visited Nasbwaak several imes during
thz- sumnmer. On tIc first occasion he was ac-
companied by Mr. E. Jaek, who is well known
as an antiquanian of no ordinary rosearcli. Wc
hiad litLe difficulty la idcntifying the site of the
fort from the character of thc embankments,
wibich-ftve bccn obviously formed by the Iand
of man. For xnany years the St. John river
bas boon encroaching on tIc bank la this vi-
cinity, and much of the ground bans been wash-
cd away. The Nashwaak also bas evidcntly
eneroachcd on iLs banks since the time of LIe
siege, for IL is nowv a much wider river than iL
was at that poriod, if the descriptions given of
it by the French bistorians are correct. While
examining tbe beach wc wero fortunate enough
to find an Indian fli axe, -%hich bad evidently
been used for the purpose of cuttlng wood. Its
cdge iras vcry perfect, and, from. the liard
charactcr of thc material, iL must have cost the
Indian wbo made IL an immense amount of
labor. We then crosscdl to tIe other side of
the Nashwaak and bad littie difficnlty la locaL-
ing the spot from .ý S-ich tIc fort was attacked by
the English. Mr. 'Y. Barker, wlo resides
close by, informed us tînt bie bias frequcntly
found grape-shot on the beach, and neanly
evcry spring plouglis out some Indian relie.
He presentcd us with an Indian tomahawk or
batelet muade of stone, irbieh lic found this
Spring in bis fields. IL is a very perfect speci-
mcn, being absolutely without any bleomish, ex-
ccpt that tIc bandle is gone, whicli, bcing of
wooâ, bas of course dccayed. The gritty char-
acter of the stone of which iL is muade proves
thnt IL must bave been used for irarlike pur-
pores, and flot for cutting wood. Hie informed
us that some ycars ago part of tIc skeletoa of
a mian ivas dug ont in tIc field near thc river,
but thc bones, on being cxposed to thc air,
crurnblcd rapidly aîvay. Some singular look-
ing buttons which irere found witî IL scemed
to prove tIc skeicton to le that of a soldier,
probably one of the New Englanders, cngaged
la the siege, but to whoma noir Montgomery's
irords niight be applicd-

"is namne has pcnishedl froni the earth-
This ruth survives alone.")

On tIe second visit to the fort Mr. A. G.
fleokiith accompanied thc writer, and to
hlm lie is îndebted for drawings of the various
articles fouad there. We obtaincd froni Mr.
Jew.ettl Who UvÇs close tq ýhe site of the fort

a cannon bal, wbieh was foiind this Spring at a
place wbcre the ice lind torn a portion of the
bank away near its site. It ivas iound pro-
truding from the cartia, where it hiad been
buried for ncarly two hundred ycars, it being
probably )ne of those fired during the siege.
It was a good deal rusted and weighed a trifle
over eighit pounds. 11e also gave us Lwo leaden
musket bullots, evidently of great antiquity,
an Indian arrow hcad and a broken bayonet or
boarding pike, ail of whihi lie lind from iane to

ime unearthed whilc ploughing his fields near
the fort. The bullets woere so conipletely crust-
cd with earth from, being so long buriod, that
iL liad fornicd on theim a white covering nearly
as hard as onaînel, which could flot bo removed,
and the fact of their being nmade of lead wvas only
established by cutting into them ivith a knife.
The Indian arrow bond wvas an ahsolutely per-
fect specimen, and of the most beautiful con-
struction; the boarding pike ivas triangular like
" bayonet, and liad evidently beon fastoned in
" pole. 1)uring our visit, in examining the
beach, we found great quantities of iron in
various stages of oxidization, and wcrc told
that in former ycars iL was to ho soon there in
immense quantities. We also piced up on the
beachi a quantity of large shot and a musket
flint. Mr. Jcw*Lt informod us that soine eight
y ears ago hoe found a gold ring noar the fort
which lie gave to Mr. Barker. We crossed the
Nashwaak and called at bis residenco to obtain
a sigbit of thc ring, and wore fortunate enough
to borrow iL for the purpose of liaving iLs desiga
copicd. This ring is, beyond ail question, one
of the. grcatcst curiosities ever discovercd in
New Brunswick. Tliat after the lapse of acar-
ly two centuries such a relie should bo dug up
fromn thc ruins of the old fort, in an almost per-
fect state, is a fact singular cnougbi to invest iL
wiLh a dcgrcc of interest of no ordinary kiad;
but whcn, in addition to tbis, the character of
the ring, and thc almost certain identification
of its owncr, are considcrcd, wc are compelled
to regard it with feelings compared to whicb
more interest and curiosity are feeblo and
commonplae. The ring bas evidently bcen
wora by an ecclesiastie, as its design sufficient-®ly testifies. The letters

E. H. S. are cngrav-
cd upon it la largo, bold
characters, and fromn the
centre of the H. springs a
cross. The accompanying
engraving gives an accu-
rate idea of its appearanco.

It is itaapusi,îble to rcsist the conclusion that
the ring belonged to fatber Simnon, the î.aitbful
and zealous Recollet Missionary wvho, was fro-
qucntly at thc fort, and who, indccd, is thc
only ccclcsiastic wblomi listory spcaks of as
having been there any considerable nuniber of
imes. The reader wilI rocollect that father

Simon,rendered efficient aid wbon tIe fort iras
besicgcd, by bringing thirty-six Indian warriors
ef lis mission to aid in irs defence. Hie anIse-

i quently too1k part la tlhe expedition to, Pnobs-
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cot, and appears te have been as loyal to the exist among the Indians, vwho are undoubtcdly
cause of bis country as lie was zealous for the of the saine race ivith these Miliceto warriora
interest of bis order and bis cburch. who went with Father Simon to aid in its de-

No doubt if a proper nci systematic scarch fence, but Indian legends are notoriously un-
were instituted, a large number of intercsting reliable. For any iwritten account of it, Jhe
niementoes of the Frencli occupation migbit be student of history niust have recourse te Char-*
discovercd near tlie fort, on botbi sides of the levoix and other French historlans and wvriters,
Nashwaak, for the piouglishiare, to tiie present and the despatches of the Frenchi Governors of
day, is constantly turning up grape-siiot, can- Acde copies of w1Iich ivere procured some
non balîs and other curiosities of tiiose times, years ugo from the Archives of Paris.
large numbers of whili are in the possession Thiere is little te add with reference te fort
of people in varicus parts of tlic Province. If Nashwaaik beyond what bias already been said.
aIl the articles that have been found at Nash- Peaceful and snxillng fields nowv surround it,
vwaak could be collected, tbey %vould form a anid the river whichi gives it a naine lias beconie
valuable and unique addition to aiiy of our Pro- one of the centres of the great staple cf the
vincial Muiseunis, and niiglit lie the means of Province. Instead tîf tîxe sombre forest which
arousing iii these wlio saw% tlîem a desire te covered St. Ann's Point in tlie olden days, a
searclî further inito tlic early liistory of the Pro- fair city, the capital of tlie Province, and second
vinee, and who, while tbey slakzed their own te none iiiin it it beauty, meets the gaze.
thirst for knowlIedge, iiiighit induce otiiers te The stately Catliedral, with its graceful towcr,
drink at the saine fountaiîî. stands prorninently in view ; wlîile furtlier away,

It is a singular, yet scarcely surprising fact,. a taîl spire, wvitli a finger peinte(l te thje sky,
tlîat tradition lias flot liandvd duiwn te us a glitters in thîe golden sunlight. On every side
single reliable statemient wvith reference to the risc the structures Nvliieli religion, coimiierce
history of the fort; yet thiis apparent wonder is or plîilanthîropy have nade thiîr abodes; aînd
easily explaincd. The race wlîich resided on the iwliarvcs, whichî spring from the river's
the St. Johin, at the tinie whien tbe Y'ashiwaak brink, are tlîe types of a better ci vilization wliil
wvas a stronghiold, lias r erislîed and îîassed away. did not exist before. Every day the steam-
1or thîirty years subs quent te the abandnuent boats, on their Nvay te and froni thec great emi-

cf tlîe fort, it is doubtful if a single whîite inan porium of consnercewhicilhiass prung up around
resided on tlie St. Johin river. T~he Frenchi tbe site cf fort La Tour, cast the wave wlîich
Acadians, whio settlecl tliere in 1731, probably follow thîcir wake oun thie tide worn margin cf
knew little or nothiing cf its history; and be- Villebon's ancient fort. Tlie old race lias de-
twveen tbeir expul-ion and thie settlement cf the parted, the ancient aspect cf the place is chang-
river l)y the Englisbi anothier hiatus occurs, ed-nothing now reniains as it ivas before, but
sufficient te break the clînin, cf tradition. It is tbe great river iwhich stili sweeps onward te
possible that somie legends cf the fort may stili thie sea.

A BIT 0F GOSSI? ON THlE COLONIAL PRESS,

EIGLIT or ten years ago, Nliilst discussing
with soine friends in Montreal the relative po-
sitions on thîe stage cf civilizatien of Canada
and the Lower Provinces, I teck, as xvas natu-
raI, the side cf the latter. After muchlihad
been said on botb sides, I brougliht up ail my
rest'rves, an(l launchied forth wliat, I considered
te be it treniendous liro.tdliîle againbt the Frencli
Canadians, and then rcferrcd espccially te the
miiny- excellent establislinxcnts and institutions
in 1lalifax-to thîe getieral ceînfort cf the people
cf tlîat city, and te the ilumerous ways thîey
hiave cf enjoying life; but 1 wvas utterly routed
by thîe sarcastic rejoixîder cf one cf thie party
whc declared tlîat lie agreed wvith nie, and that
the best evidence cf the superiority, intellectual
and othîe»rwise, of thie 11aligonians, Nras thie
newý%spapers tliey printed.

'fhîcre is ne duîuht tliat the neîvspaper press
cf a country affords an excellent standard by
whiih te judge cf that country's intellectual and
mÉterial riches: fer the press is now feit te be
such a power that the acutest minds make it

the mnedium thireugix whlîi they communicate
thîcir thîcuglîts te the people; thie people are in
turn educated accord ing te the standard cf thie
press, and tiley supp ort thie newspapers by the
nîcasure cf thîcir wveaWti and intelligence. Fer-
rnerly, newspapers were siinply mediums
tlircugli whîichi news-and very old news at
tlîat-was communicated te tlîe public. The
practice cf iîîserting editorirsl articles grew eut
cf thie difficulty of getting inaterial encugh
fer the newvs column. I lia ve before me the
volumîe of thîe Edinlîergk A1dvertiser for tbe
year 1811 ; tliere is neot a sin gle editorial in the
whlole volume, with, -the exc.eption cf lines in-
troducing fbreign or .domesti.c news. A public
journal thiat would n 0w app.ear witlîout its cdi-
terial article would, ne ma.tter lîow Nwell sup-
plied its news depar Lmnents, net long retain its
hiold uipon public fai -or. VVithîin a few ycars,
tee, the range cf te pics treated upon, botli in
thie editerial aîîd neîv s departmnents cf thxe press,
bias been greatly en. larged, and there are ncw
fewy subjects with wl ijch an îxditor ivili net deai.
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The Colonial press lias ever been pre-emi-
nently bold, in pretty niueh the sanie way as
the people hiave been made hiardy, courageous,
and even fcairlcss by the flerce struggle withi
nature in titis youing country. The colonial
newspaper, btruggiing ivith diffieulties, physical
and m'etaphysieal, lias nmade up by daring %what
it lackcd in knowledgc, and the skill which
k-nowledge oniy can give. It lias flot yet reacli-
cd that hiappy pinnacle of philosophical calmn-
ncss from which it can discuss a question solely
upon its own merits. Perhiaps it neyer wiill do
so, as far as the topies of the liour are concern-
cd; for, after ail, these are more or less nîixed
up withi the success of individuals, and person-
ality cannotivlioily be avided. ýVe ca.nrejoice,
however, tliat the L'atonswill Gazette ean no
longer be taken as a type of the colonial news-
papers, if indeed, it ever could be.

The history of the colonial press will forni
an interesting ehapter iii the history of ncws-
papiers. The struggles of serte colonial news-
paper taon have been realiy hieroic. Poorly
paid, an(l, consequently, pooriy fed and poorly
clad, they clung to their positions ivitiî the en-
thus,-ism of martyrs, during the fierce struggles
whlichl resuited in our prescrnt responsible sys-
tcmn of goveramient-in the days of officiai ter-
rorism, of family compacts, and of irresponsible
governiment. At the present thuie ive have no
idea of the systenm that then prevaiied. Officiais
appointecl hy the Imperial Governament received

andextctd on~gealmstregl.They snub-
bcd the wvaithy, trèated the Itoor witli contuniely
and tyrannized over the pqopie generally. lut
Nova, Scotin, one of the first men to lift his pen
against titis sort of thing wvas the editor of the
.Nova Scoliau, noiv the I-on. Joscplh Howe. A
young nian of good physical strength, great
activity of mind united vrithi great activity of
body, and of a sturdy, independent nature, lus
higlh spirit rcbclied at the treatnîent accordcd
to the people, and lie inauiguratcd an open sys-
terr of waifute which never ceased until, in the
Lower Colonies, the systeni wiiich sapped the
energies of the people and neutralized their
self-resl>ect was desrtroyed. and the colonis
moade to fQet that they were nmen, possessing ail
of the rights of mnanhood. T'itis struggi cxtended over a long period, and Mr. Jloie iiad
xnany personal as well as literary enceunters
before the victory %vas finaily wvon. His style
-%vas terse and pointe(]. but of late years it lias
attained a polisli tliat is not observable in the
carly period of the hion. gen tleman's caîceer.

one of the inost reinarkable moen ever con-
nected wvith the press of Uic Lowver Colonies
was the lette Mr. JoNx Hl. Ct~Of 11ali-
fax. 1 think hoe was brouglit up to soune uic-
chanical business, prol)aly titat of a carpenter.
[lis fi rst confection wi'.i the press ivas as press-
mani, and, in the old days of hiand-presscs, hoe
iras one of tue fastest workin to bc found in
.Halifaîx. Hie publislied a paper calicd the
Niorning Post, a journal tliwt iras as rcinarkable
for the brilliancy of its editorials, and the vigor
of its gencral management, as for its political

unscrupulousncss. If civer a man iras born an
editor it was Crosskill. H1e liad probabiy neyer
rend a book througli in his life, yct lie was ne-
quaintcd iriti ail subjeets. The less lie kacir
of a topie, tlic botter lie sccmied te bo able to
deat withi it. As a "paragraplîist" lie could
not have been exellcd by the irliole tribe of
]3oliemians now in existence. Writing edi-
tonials iras more ehid's play to him; lie
would dasîit hcmi off as fast as the pen could fly
over the papier. Nor did lic confine iiscif te
titis sort of composition; inany leasant little
steries irere to bie found in lus journal from lus
own pen, and luis poctie contributions wvere often
better tItan lus sciections. Lie gloricd in bcing
a Tory, and certainly no newspaper writer ever
did the Tory party sucli good service in Nova
Scotia; yet lio ias in reality a Radical.-
rThe tierce partisansliip of lus p:ipor, tue un-
coniproinising fearlessness of its toue towards
its opponents, caused Crosskili to be alike foar-
cd an d hated th rougihiout Nova Seotia, I-e was
nicknanîed Il Posty" front lus palier, and, after
tie lapse cf years, unany ignorant country po-
pie supposed tîtat titis iras really his naine.-
More titan one atixious enquirer called at his
office to ascertain if "Mýlr. IPosty" could be seen.
WiVîen tue Tory party got iitto pover tiiey re-
warded Il Posty" for his politica. services by
making Iiiun Qtieýen's Printer. le at once con-
vcrted the dry and generaliy barren Royal
Gazette into a first-elass tauîtily newspaper,
fihling it withi excellent and usefui reading mat-
ter. The free circulation of suci a useftil jour-
nal, as Crosskill nmade tue Gazette, among te
Magistrates of' Nev Brunswvick would prove
very betieficial te tuat gcnerally benigiited class
of our follow subjt-ets. Crosskill drew an enor-
motus inconie froua tîte Royal Gazette office and
the goverrnxont printing. Hie drove a pair of
greys, auud iaunclted inte extravagances titat no
colonial printer ever dreanied of indulging in
before. Wlion lus pehitical friends went out of
office tho Liberals appointud a noir Quean's
liriuiter. Cresskzill laid previously iarýtle abogîtis
transfer of lus political ptalier, or clîunged its
iioad, or sometiiing of titat sort. and lie tried to
hîold on, but it iras ne use-lie wiva decapitated
like niany others. Thte expenisive habits lie
liad contractcd wiiin lus incoîne iras large stili
ciung to in. and titis eventually causcd his
romn. The Post evenually becaitue the Tztes,
xvhicii ias issitet on oe day. and lte C.'Jurieq-
on thte next, ail( tîtese wero in thte end nnitcd
and tinade a tri-weekiy shect calcd the Times
and Courier. Afler a ciîequered existenice
thîey (lied a utatural deatit. Crosskill again eut-
tered the iîcwrspaper field as publisltor cf tîxe
]Jritish N'orik Ainerican, wtiiîch lie eonductcd
witii lus usual abiiiry; but lus expensive habits,
inattention to business, andi siiliar causes, pre-
vented lus success. I-le dicd sonie years ago
in p )or and under ratiior unfortuinate circuuît-
stances. Sorme idea, may bce forined cf tue c.x-
tnt te wliici political feeling iras carricd la

thiose days, as ircll of tue nature of Crosskilt
imiseif, fromn the following ;-At the close of a
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political, campaign, whien lio lad made hirnself but Mr. Nugent, too. cornrneuced a course of
excecdingly obnoxious to the inajority in Ilali- extravagance, and after reniigSoule years
fax, it -was féarcd tliat ]lis printing office wonild at the very zenitli of success, thic Suit coin-
bc attackcd in the nighit hy the iniob and (les- iiienced to set. Mr. Nugent's intellect failed
troycd. Crosskill liad shuitters mnade to closely 1 iiin. froin wvIiat causes I amn urnable to s;iy, and1
fit loto tic wintlows, to prevent a ray of light lie died in an insane asyluîmi at New York. His
froin pissing out or in; every nian stood at his >0ni. a proinising youmg ianii, ivas one of the

'case " witlh a pistol, in addition to the muore 1 irst Nova Scotians who fuit on thc side of the
fanîiliar slioosingý, stick; andf at the lieaid of the Norihern States in the 1. - var, and lie Nyns
stairs, on the first flat, îirectly frontinur t! e inong the iirst victfiis of aie struggle. 'l'lie
door, was piaced a sinall liowitzer, with the SIM and A1dverliser. pubiiedî by Mr. R'utclîie,
bail and powder liard by, whichi would have I wiich iinay 1w regarded as the siievessor of the
deait out a, inurderous recep)tion to at least the .-un. possessedi very feiv of the ciierg(tic fea-
forcmost of those wlio essaycd to take tho p)lace tilsoMr. Nugeîît's par)er. It sided wvithuftle
by storin. Fortuiîatelv, election day anîd noin- Nn,,rtii in flie late strugg le. and this was a grcat
ination day passed by witliotit violence. ThIese dlen o 1(Io 1< ialitix; but its tone was apologetie
preparations were neyer needed ; and ilie worz-t anid ,oothiiig, ratiier than tliat of the bold advo-
use thie cannon halls werc plt lu ivas hy the cate. It is undoubtedly an lionest, wcii-inten-
;devils," Wvho spent lnany an1 lîcuir iii roll- tioiied liater, ivith a strong, leaning to the nioral

ing theîîu frontu toi) to bottolii of Llic long :tair- side. but it iiig-lît have beeni mort- fearless
way. 1 think the J>ost iras the first 1,,nîiy iîlout disadv:Uitage ceitlier to itself or to its
paper in the ,oter Proinces ; at aiiy rate, if picli
it were flot, it wvas the flrst pý!nn*y 1),ter tliot Iii our ovrn Province the first penny paper
shewied any reat ahiiiity. It was tli( torertiner was flie Ioning NVewzs. It wvas starteti by Mr.
of file present class of Hlalifax journals. flot aie Feiicîy, wtîii atter svrviiig an apprenticesIîip
of whiich cxceeds it ia brilliancy or vi-yr.- %vitli Mr. llotte, worked a short tiie iii New
Crosskilt ivas a mn of good figtirt anid lIce ; \rk. spent a season in New Orleans, tvhere,
passionate by nature, but, like ail passioniiae by liard work aund rigid conoiny, lie accumu-
men, kind at hieart, and gencrous in lus iiiîpui- t ated ioney enough to start bis paper. lie
ses. In biis printing office hie broti.glit upl a ca il te St. Johin unknown and friendless. The
superior clabs of workiiien, iiî:ny o? whionii old priluters and newspaper nien hierc, lauglied at
higli and responsible places on newspapurs, or tihe ihea, tliat a î>aîer cotîld bu mianufacture(]
in priating offices, in thic neiglhboringr Sttp,. anîd sold for a penny. Indeed. the late Mr.
The editors ot two o? the leading joiinlsi in %very. ini wliose premnises Mr. Fenety -first,
St. Johin are graduîates of Crosskill's, ollice. C01nîînenccîl business, regarded iidm as a eîirio-

Anothier lHalifax journual of soine lioto tvas thte sity. At first it was up-hll work wti Mr.
Suan. Tlhis paperwvas staýrted by Me;,srs. Ntigýcnt Feuicty's enterprise. P>eople accustomed to a
and Ritcluie. Thli latter gentlenîiai-niioreý re- weekly paper hiad te be educated to the use of «a
cently thue pubtishier of flic Suni and Adverliser tri-weekhy. F or years Mr. Fenety tras luis own
-iras Nwell known te Newv Brunswickers ; lie cinîpositeor. pressiliail and editor, and probably
%vas drowned a few d:îys ag<) :tt an exelursioui iii Ili dut dtity iiîany Linies as -devii." Ile nia(ie
Haliix. lr ugnws.hoer.tene-agood paper at flic stant and lue kept it up Io
prising îuian of the establishmnent. He learuîcîl the end. A more indefatigable or dcvotcd aid-
bis trade wuitli Mfr. Ilowe..ind was anaîrnievocate of local iinprovemneiits thie city of St.
in the Arova Scotiaît office at these timnce as Johin never hald. ln the days wbiea the Liber-
Mr. G. E. Feiuoty, Queen's Printer iu 'New ai party of Newu Brunswick w-ere filiting tic
Brunswick. 'lThe Suai tvas lr iuu 1 tri- battle o? freedoi, Mr. Fencty tittered no un-
weekly, but it pro:spered so %vell that it irscertiii sound. lndeeth le coîuntry ean nover
soon mnade a daily paper. Nugent tvashin repay liiiiî :11 tluat it ou-es hini 1cr lus public
antd cnterprising; lie first introdîiced sîcaiu services. AS a iriter Mr. Fciicty i-as neithuer
presses lito Halifax, andu althotiglu lie (]id îîot ,:iiioothi ior polislied: ; is iaîuscript iras vcry
write a great deal, yet lie knew lioiv to dIo ,o if' Iad. andl bore evidciîce of flic labor with whiclu
it were neeessarv. His editor wuas a rctired or lie worked. As a ruile it uniiglît bc truly Said
roduced Episcopat clergyman; anid, as a rtiie. thuat hoe wrotc double as uianly words as lue print-
the editoriats sm:îcked stighitly of flue serniîon, cd, so nuinerous wcre flie crasures; btît lie luad
tlionghu very tittle of religioni. I Iitie att cicr- a lioîîely way o? illustrating a subject titat al-
gyien are liot sticli tutisertip)uittiou lgirits: ways moade luis .,ritiiits poptuhar. Ris record
tluis one )vas. lie nover liesitatei to stc;î not, as a politician and public mani, during, the
only aîuofler's ideas. but thie very linguîagc iii twenty odd ycars tlîat Ilue was t>efere flic peopile
wlutclu anothier clotlîcd Ilis ideas, anîd, if detect- o? Newr Bruniswick is îîîost creditable te lîiuî as
ed, coohly justificd liisehf by savinîg that bis exhibitiig great iîîtcgrity o? character and po-
ideas on flue siibJect discussced wcre _preci,,ety titical consistency. Iii later years bis journîal
the sainîe as thiose cf the irriter, andi if hie (the did îîot exhiibit tl;e elîterprise and eiîergy thiat
editor) hiad writteiî upon thie subjecc lie rtight a leading journal sluould bave shiown; but it
have used flue very saine language. T1hîe Sua's iras nover tltirly putt upoît its iinettle, for it
politics woro Liberat. Il hlourislicd for a tille. neyer lîad a rival worthy o? tie naine. The
Mr. Ritchie left it atnd got the Royal Gazette; 1News lias aiways tiad a large circulation, andi

D
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in the country districts of King's, Westnmr-
land, andi Albert, it has been regardefi as an
oracle, whose warnitigs were neyer to go un-
heeded. At the close of Mr. Fenety's public
career, his paper passefi into the hanfis of Mr.
Willis, its presetlt editur, who is a little more
conservative in politics, and a little more en-
terprising than his predecessor, and under
whose management the News stili. holds its own,
despite all opposing influences. The News,
when flrst issued, was a very small sheet, not
quite haif its present size.

The penny press has driven out of existence
the class of weekliès that were formerly the stan-
dard press. The Uousir-wliichi was started
-by the late Henry Chabb, and had a very
flourishing existence-hati many competitors ,
but no rivais among the weekly paipers. It
feul, however, before the advancing influence
of the chttap press, as did the Observer-ihe
late Mr. Cameron's paper-and, indeed, sever-
al others. The two journals namied were ex-
collent a-r of their kind. Tiîey were. w,îat

Cii i" .iid l pape.'7s; tthey gave goud
seleutions, anfi a fair surnmary ot news, but
they exhibited none of the politîcal indepenfi.
ence of the press of these days. The influence
of leading politicians, the fear of I stop-my-ad-
vertiseient," kept them iu political thraldom.
N~or is thîs tobe wobdered at. Their circula-
tion was iimited as compared with the present
circulation of the papets, anti the advertising
patronage was su small that au editor might
well heâitte hefore offending an influential
patron, or a leading politician. The Courier
was edited andi publishefi by Mr. Henry Ciîubb
for mnany yars. Froni swall beginnings Mr.
Chubli got to 11e a gentleman of consickrable
local influence, a1nd was appointefi Mayor çt,
the City hy the Goverument, in the tirnes whefl
the people were nit supposed to ha possessed
of the nv.cessary jutigient and commun sense
to select Puch an officer for themseives. He
commenced its publication in the year 1811.
If the Ciurier Nvas a little tiioiid politically,
it pussegsd at lea4t the meit of being a pretty
reliahle journal. It likid a goofi reputtion.
Peuple believefi in it muchi more itoiplicitiy
than they do in the papurs now-a-days. Tikt
most incredible story would bcarcely 11e que,--
tioned if the C'ourier related il. The nosi

ýjikely one would flot 11e believefi unloss tht
CVouiier endorsed it. Once, in its existence
tàk- C'oerier gave promise of perpetuating iu
exscence in the penny press. Tlhe olfi weekly
bore triplets, anti the Jforminq Courier, issuct.
Ilirce tioes - week, united the sprightlines,
of youth with the soberness of age. A prio-
ter's qtrîke, or s<îtîinig of tliet kind, brougî..
it8 existence ta a sudden terinination. Tit;
weekly edition, lîowever, existed until the yea;
1865. No r»ore valuiti)e record of the progresb
of aur Province andi City for 54 years could 11e
g<>t than that contained ini the Cou rier, ant
the genernus proposai recentlyiniade llyits laie
proprietora ta place a complote fyle of il in the
Library of the Mechanics' Institute of thiý

City, provided a suitable reLeptacle were pre-
pared for il, will, il is hoped, be accepted.
Every day adds to the value of such a fyie of
uewspapers, and flfty or a hundred yeare
hence il wiIl be worth a fahulous price.

A good, solid paper,-tbe counterpart
many respects of the Courier,-was the Aca-
dican Recorder, printed aI Halifax. Itliras
started about flfty-flve years ago by a man
nanîed Hollanfi. It passed inito the hands of
Messrs. English andi Blsekador, who conducted
il for years witli marked ability, and with ex-
cellent judgment. Since their death il has
been issued as a tri-weekly, (the weekly edition
being continued also) by the sons ,pf the late
Mr. Blackador; and il promises We live flfty-
à ve years lon&er. Another weekly paper that
tlouri8hed for a long time in Halifax was the
Journal, a woekly paper, printed by the laIe
.John Munro. The Journal, Recorder-, and
Nova Scotian, were the three principal papers
ini Halifax. The Mlorning JIournal, now issued
tri-weekly, is an offâpring of the first namefi of
these, and the Che-onicle, a ýery ably conduet-.
ed daily, la the paper froiiP" which the Novae
Scotian is made up Many persons profess to
believe that the weekly press was more gener-
ally reliable and truthful than the cheap press
ot the present day. But tbis would probably
be found to be a fallacy if il were closely ex-
aminefi; or, if found to 11e corre%t, a satisfac-
tory reason might be given for it. The daily
papers now chronicle a much langer nuinber of
eventà, occurrences anil numors than the week-
ly newîpapers did, and, of course, this increase
allowd room for an increase of erroneous state-
ient8. It miglit be an interesting enquiry
wbether the enrurs have increassd ini proportion,
to the increase of business. Again, when a
week elapses between each issue of a p er,
ample titue is likely tu be allowedfrth !r
fictîtion of everything of importance, concen-
ing wlitch reports or numors may have reached
tue editor. The whole miatter in that timû
may have fully developed itself. W ith the
daily press this is not the case. There is a nu-
mur of boine important political or social event.
['lie editor cannot ignore il. He seizes hold of
it, and uses it to the best adeantage. His paper
inay have been scancely published before full
;tnd campleto information places befune him the
.imîc stte of t11e case, and lie finds that unin-
tentiunally lie has been led astray, andi, il~ the
saine way, has led others astray. The advan-
tage, as far as beîng correct is concerned, on
Jit ,ide uf the weekly ioÙîrnal is, thenefore,
very great. On the whole, wldlst maitnur

wr-j Lhe decline uf weekly puhiticaloi murns

tuie publie have been great gaînens, in the spread
if îarIy information, inl the napifi transmiissiont
tif news, ln the better politicag education uft de'
peuple. andi in t11e ability to quickly cuncen-
trate thoughîl, to speculate upon the futnre, t0
independently jufige of eveuts, which the daily
press has gradually and, therefure. alînost un,
observedly bnought about iii these Provinces.
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THE PAPER 0F "CENTURY."

BY wAiCiIUSETT.

SoMàE years ago a shirewd arnd enterprising accounit pili. Very vel : ne-xt tny morgen te
grocer in London contrived to secuire a very vorkmevns at te. shops, efi'ry von i-, sinîkes lianîds
large patronage by auliertising that lie wvould mit Fritz. ' ])undler !' ï-ays (le mens, ' bow
place a guinea iii one of a stated numiiber of counes dis Fritz mit Ilus kleiness gelt? Fritz,
packages off ered for sale. Recently, the sleeme I guess, got goot pizness.' lia! hia! yaw, I
lias been revived in the United States iii various guess sol too. Anylîtw, I buys der tobacco
forms A confectioner puts a gold dollar in und te hiundtred Ilfars uîîd -.
one of every ten packages of eundy; a riusie Just liere Fritz'.s reverie was abruptly broken.
dealer wraps a greenbuek: iu a proportionaW Surprise at Iii unustual niod L.nd tied bis wif2'8
number of shecets of mnusic; a tobacconist ad]- tongue liitlîerto, but bier utterauice foutid veýnt
vertis-es that lie places a, hundred dollar ilote in. nt last iii t1iat bligrl key vlîicllî I wo Ii lwiuys
every given quantity of tobacco sent ont froin adopt uinder tzuclincircunistances, and1( slie ecm-
lus factory. The seeme is popular, an(] lik-e]y pliasized it by a wbuck uI)on Fritz's çhotilder.
to prove a success in euebi instance, for the de- Tihis sîtarted lainu out ofluiis seat and bis dreamsf
sire of gain is innate in luman nature; and tie togetlier.
hiope of drawing prizes induces people to bîy, " Lt' de nuatter mit dese bumbug nensense
just as tlîey invest in lottery sehemes and gîfî ail t v'ls aothnte olrpiGi
enterprises. ltewieabu iidrdtllrpIsGbn

Fritz Unger vas one of tiiose whomn tîîat sue me te Zeitung Ah! I sec. Vel, nie dinks
voit get more tobacco as greenpacks, dut's ail.

glittering buit entrapped. lie ivas a little well- yan-youfnsgerpcsgoonyu
to-do Dutelinman, a meehanie by trade, Nvith a Pnd-yyi id reptsgo nyu
wife tidy and thrifty, by name WVilhelmina. nose, I pleeve "
13y judicious econoniy the tiruin wvere cnabled Ilaving expressed lierself tmus dccidedly, she
to pay the rent of their tîuree rooms, support tossed the paper contempluously into Fritz's
tlîeir diree ehljdren, and subscribe to the lap und resumeti lier work, nîincing the cold
IlAbend Zeitung." The daily paper was al- cabbage more vigorously tîtan ever. Fritz
ways a treat to Fritz ufter the day's labor iras looked a little slueepisli, for lie ivas hlînf con-
ended. Lt so bappened one niglit, supper eaten einced tlîat bis wife ivas right. Howrever, lie
and clîildren in bcd, tlîat lus eye feIl upon an "ras deternuined to try lus luck in luunting for
advertisement as bie read. It was set off withlî bundred dollar notes in the packages of ' Cen-
a glaring lîead, tiios tury' tohacco. andi so stunilued doggedly ont of

"SiO.-Ecliquautit ofthe Cenury brid othi roomn, leaving a purting wiiifl*of smoke be-
Tobacco seuit daily froua our establtihment contaiuus «iîind bim, like a sîeaîîîer ouît-wprd bouind.-
Hundred Dollar Note wrappcd inouîeof the pacliages." Wlîen lie presently rettnrned agahu, the innate

IlMine GotI !" cried Fritz, "1vat's dis? Ein
hundîred tollar pili mit paper of ' Century!'
Py jinks dat islî goot! I goes straiglît mit der
slîop to der corner."

WVbereupon lie blew a, cloud frein lis pipe
anti siupped the resolve into bis kuce. Williei-
mnina wvas nuincing sour krout at the table op-
posite, and thîe tunusual noise attracted lier at-
tention; for Fritz's î'oice rose above tlîe sounti
of the chopper. So she turued ber liend and
piped fortb slîrilly-

Il Hein ?"
But Fritz Nras abstra'cted and unsweretl ne-

thing; lie mierely began a close computation,
counting upon bis fingers the cost of the venture

IlLet mie sec," reckoned lie; I buys von
paper of Century and pays ten cent. Dut isi
goot; 1 lose noting-de monisu is w'ordî de
tobacco. Very vel: mit lîundtred tollar 1I pay,
mine rents, mine frau she has new gown, te
babies lias ter sliuzen, and eferyting is ah rigitsý.
Den, py jinks 1 cures noting for nobody. Der
lantlord inay go to ter tuyval mit luis little pilli
luy littie greenpac U- pull iah petter af, hi& lttie

cu'riOs'ty Of tle fernale muindl betrayeti itself in
Wilielmina's cager inquiry as to the result of
]lis investouent and pîurcuase. Quite incredul-
ou,, aI the outset, lier opinion w:us confirnued
wluen slîe saw lier lourd dofi luis luat in tilerte,
and nioodily restie luis senl aund huIler, the
pipe emitîing funmes in r:ipid, nervous puiffs.

Vel, niynhieer," she suid, afler Aic had
ivaited a moment in vain for tie denoutement,
-and a roguilui smile puickcrvd lier lips; 1 mnyn-
liecr you boys de tobacco, clu?"

"lYawq," and a ituif.
"Und te iiundtred tollar?"

"Wass? you gels no moni,li mit paper of
Century?"'

Neh't komme lueraus!1 mine fu'aulein,- and!
Fritz this tinme orct-d Z silile.

IlIl in? Py jinks! I plecres you plkay me
fotîl miit yauur liiundîtrad malar puIsN. Y tti tells
me .îon îîhiles you find te i 1 . anti den. I'y

jink-s, you no finit bini. D)u belal ein humbug,
inytiîii-et Fritz."

Il .cli bin unein 4umtbi4g. 1 îiWUs y ou t tiumic
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de hiundtred toliar cornes mit de wrong papor;
inext tine 1 gets himi ail riglit, maybe."

Fritz was not more than haif in oarnest, andl
so the matter dropped, witlh a good-natuired
quiz from his wife. Nothing was said the next
(lay or th)at following %bout the tobacco spocu-
lation, and Fritz privately dletermined to teiipjt
fortune no more; only, whien lie hiad occasion
to buy any tobacco in future, lie would aiways
select the "lCentury" brand, because, in addi-
tion ta hiavin g e'jual merits iwith othier kinds of
tobacco, it otl'ered the possibility of very con-
siderable gain. This îvsa very szensible con-
clusion, and would have wrauglit no niischiief
if adhered to. But, unfortunately, the chance
of roalizing a small fortune froin a trifling out-
lay hadl taken sucli strong hold of the poor
Dutehman's niind, that lie could flot resist the
tomptation ta try bis Iuck again. Accordingly,
on the tliird day, hie bought a second paper,
aîthougli lie aiready liad a superabundaxit sup-
ply; but this titue lie said nto..,.ng ta lis wite.
The resuit, hiowever, ivas like the first. An-
other paper soon followcd, and another, and
another, at frequent intervals, until at lnst lie
had spent several dollars, and accuniulated a
supply of tobacco far above his immediate wants
-enougli, indeed. to last ini for a year or
more. Having, therefore, na itumediate use
for it, lie placed it aiway for safe keeping in a
tin box in the pantry.

The truth is that Fritz liad unconsciously
contracted the mental disease which insidiously
fixes itself upon ail îho permit thiemscl.ves to
indulge a taste for any description of garobling,
whether it ho in stocks, cards, lotteries, gift
enterprises, or horsc-racing. Seductive hope
gleamed constantly bofore his eyes like an
igr&is Jatuus, and the consequences ivcre the
same as inevitably follow in ail cases of the
kind. He was led deeper and deeper into the
mire.

Now it is crinîinal enough and siliy enougli
for a mani with a fixed income and large surplus
means ta gamble; but for a inan in debt it is
the sheerest foliy in the world. Seldom does
fortune corne to the relief of sr -h a man's
needs; and if she cornes once, s,. .- is alrnost
invariably driven awtNay by subsequent imipor-
tunate dernands upon lier bounty. Unfoycuni-
ateiy for Fritz, lie %vas already in arrears for
rent whien lie boughit bis first paper af -Cen-
tury," and the dlaimns of his farnily wror press-
ing. It is true that tiîis nocessity iras bis main
incentive ta grasp at the promise of speedy
relief helfi out ta hilm. Bis motive was laird-
able, but this does inot excuse or diniinish bis
folly. The attainmient af thiat one prir.e, ta ho
found in sorne one package arnong at least ton
thousand, carne to bc a passion ivitî lMin. This
passion ivas intensified by bis chancing ta sc
ane day the publishced names otf sortie dozen
lucky persans who liad drawn prizes af "lCen-
tury,"l arnng which iras that af an acquaintance.
This gave hima renewed hiope, sa lie went on.
The resuit îvas ail unlîappy; ho becaîne stinted
for mneane. Tiho landlord's deniand for the

nionthi's rentwpas put off' iith a plausible excuse
the more easily as lie had always been prompt
hitherto. Tire littie conmforts whîich lie had
been accustorncd ta bestow upon lus fianily no
lang-er camne ta elheer thoîn. At last his ivifo
even suffercd for absolute necessarios. Fritz
grew rnoocly, frctt'ul and abstractcd. When
niatters iiad gone <on for saine tinte timus, bis
Wiiheliiia %vas forced to say-

"Ali! Fritz, goot mnn, I fcars du mochest
demn pizness b:îd. It goos vrrang mit some-
iieres.*"

"lNain, fratlein, 'tis not s0 worse as dat. 1
hiaf bad hîxek mit te sliop sarnetinue, but we can't
hoelp dat."

iAli! yoni plays mie f001 again now, I knoiw.
Ter tuyvel viii aivays show luis earsrnark, shust
s0 shure as yau luf." And Wilielrnina slîook
lier bonad despondingly as sire wont about lier
work, for matters at home wvere nat as thoy
usod ta be. Sho had lost confidence in Fritz,
and that fulness af doniestie bliss which sho
once enjoyed. The catise sli hiar(lly suspected.

Mleanwhie Fritz remained steadfmrst at bis
wvorksliop. If lIelhadl iieglected thaý)t, luis case
would bave been sorry cîîough; and yet a very
consiclerable proportion af Iris liard earnings
iront for tobacco, that should have helped ta
supply huis daihy wants. Bis irtcred demeanor,
tao, iras noticed at the sluap, and bis fcllow
,workien began ta slîun luis campany. It ivas
the sveret w'hichi festored in biis bosom that af-
fected liis telumper, fuliy as much ns bis lasses.
Had that found vent, the prirnary cause of irri-
tation uiighit perhaps have been easiiy reniovod.
But shiare, disappaintment, misfartune, and
the consciousness of guilt îveighed himi down.
Sa tiîings wont on until one early morning
wlicn lie iras trudging forth ta his daiiy labor.
It was Xednesday. Ho liad but ton cents in
luis pocect, anul pay day ivas nat tilI Saturday.
As lie jassed daown town, bis eye fell, as it had
often doné beforo, impai a flaring placard, on
whieh was printed.

"$1500 FOUND IN PAi'zas OP CETUaty To-
ur~ca -MorESTILL MISSING !"

Tlie naines af the fortunate drawers of the
prizes were iurinted beneath, with their places
of residence. île laoked but once: hoe thougit
of nathing but tire glittering abject ta bie gained.
Instantaneousiy tluat fatal infatuation wlichl
ieads ail ganiesters by thie nase at will, luurried
Iiua iruto thue store. Ile deposited luis 1 staimp,'
and reccived thie hittIe package in return. His
check was fluslmcd and luis biood feverod. Iis
systorn cravcd santie stimulant. Ncrvously lie
tare, the shining envelope iroi i us contents
(for lire liad learnied ta clueiv since lie faund
liinself so constantly and 50 largoly possossed
af tlie seductive wecd). lio stripped off tire
inner eovcring of paper, and seizod the bulk af
a, qmiid bctween i s norvous fingors. It dlii
flot separate readiiy from the rosi. Sanie
foreign substance was evidentiy enclased Bis
heart lutterod audibly as lie tremblingly do-
taclicd the extraneous portion. Threre could
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be no mistake. It wns indubitably greeni, and Wilhelmina was glad, of course, that ho had
oblong. lis brain grew dizzy as he unfolded got the money, but slle Nvas surprised to, hear
it. One by one lie laid opcn the littie beaves, that lie had flot yet paid the last niontlb's rent.
whien Io! at length, a veritable greenbaek ap- She hiad not suspected this, lie was usuaily so
peared to bis delighted gaze-a $100 note, cm- prompt. But neither slle noer hoe knew as yet
beltishied Nwitli a hunge spread ongle and portrait how bad the case really was, and how inuclie
of Abraliaiu Lincoln M! Poor Fritz was hardly had fallon into arrears, for Fritz was but a poor
conscious of luis own identity. He was coni- business man, and kept littie a.ccount of hie ex-
pletely bewildered and ovorpowered, so nearly penses. The flrst tlîing lie naturally did wvas
had hiope been crushoed befofo. to treat lis folloiw workrnen and family to lager

IlGott in Himmel! " lie cried, Ilvats dis? beer; thon hie paid lis ront; next hoe purchased
Shîist so slhure as I tif, tis te littie pilt! And some articles of whichi his family stood much in
disli islu mine, mine own litndtred tollar! Oli, nood, and paid somo small bills. WViuen ait this
Wilhimina! I foot so goot, vat shial 1 do ? wvas accomplislîed, lie wvas greatly surprisecI and
Fy jinks, I hiad rathier troc tousand toliar as 1chagrined to poreive that bis funds were neariy
not to have find dat luundtrcd toilar put !" exhiausted. But a fewv dollars remainod, and

His excited language and accompanying another payrnent of rent ivas aimost due, for it
capers of joy coîuld not fail to excite the atten- was near the close of the month. Here was a
tion of thîo shîopkeepor and customors prosont. frosh difficuty-not a rcally serions one, how-
AlI diroctly divined the state of tue case. fhiey ovor, if hoe had striven properiy to iwork hlm-
clustorod around hM, and moro thuan ono con- self out of it. But insteud of earning the need-
gratulated lîim upon luis good lîîck. Thmoro ed amount by extra labor and strictest economy,
wero twvo or tlîroo whio ovon eyed the note witi hoe stunibled into tho saine pitfatt which. those
a luawk-liko staro, as if thoy feit theinselves on- almost irivariably do who once start upon the
titled to a part of theo plunder. Howover, thîey wrong path. Ho renowed blis tobacco specu-
made little profit out of Fritz. Ho stowed the lations. The box which hoe receivod from, the
bill safely away, and propared to hiurry on to advertisors contained no money, greatly to his
the ivorkshop to rosumo luis labor and coin- disappointinent, aithouglu hoelîad carefully ex-
municato lus good fortuno to, lus feliows. Just ami uied every paper. le feit positive that
as lie ivas about to beave the door the shopkeep- amoag so many packets, one must bostow good
or caiied aftor luiii and asked wouid lie ho so fortune. Day aftor day lic invested luis earn-
kind as to leave huis naine? ings fruitiossly. No more money came to liglit.

"4Vy ixot? My naine ist Fritz Unger. You Thon his moroseness and sulion mood roturned.
find mino lîouse in lst avenue, across te punip His famiiy bogan to suifer. Thue landiord be-
by der market, fort shtory mid te front plinds came exacting. Nor ivas thîis ail. Ho grew
slîust arount te corner. You have hMM ahl sloveniy in luis use of tobacco, and indifférent
riglut now, eh ?" to spittoons. In spito of ail the offorts of his

'-Tuank you, sir." wife, biis apartinents were nover tidy, so that
Fritz couhd scarcely attend to huis work that; neighbors remarkod thue change. Wilielmina

day. Whon hoe roturned to bis wvife at nîghit, iveit undorstood the cause, of these difficulties
she ivas compietoly dumb-foundered by bis nowv, and many a tinue lîad expostulated
wihd capers and oxcoss of joy. Ho came, with bier liusband, but in vain. Ho wouid net
bringing tlîe eveiuing paper, wvhich hoe slapped or could flot reforin. Worse tlian ail, lie was
down upon tîxo table, witlu tluo cborislîed packet frequently noticed to be under thie influence of
of Century besido it, thon throw lus nrms about liquior. And so things wvent on from bad to
thie neck of luis wife, and hugged and lauglîed worso.
by turns, uýucli demonstrations )f ardent affec- Thîe upshot wvas tlîat hoe ivas ejected by the
tion slle hiadn't enjoyed for -%ceks. When th,ýy tandlord froin lis coinfortabie apartiments for
both got breath, after the oxortion, Wibholmina non-paynient of rent, and took a single rooml in
inanagoed to ask wlîat ivas tho mattor. a humnhior iooality. lis iwife and famihy bo-

"Tishi mine-tish mine !" said Fritz. came shuabby and unhappy, and Fritz Nvas iru
"Wassf', despair. Indeod, hoe might wreli bc, for buis

"'Yaw-te bundtred tollar putl! 1 have hlim omployers were now discussing the expediency
bore. Py jinks, now 1 pays mine rents, and of depriving him of his situation. It was the
buys eboryting !" "lUnd see liere !" hoe cried, old, oft-toid story. At hast sheer inabibity pro-
opcning thie paper and searohuing %vihdly among ventod huie spending more money for tobacco.
the advertiseîyuents I "Ahi? I have bim now. Thon came some evidences of reform; but hue
*Yen roads dis: you roads my naine in ter ivas stili melancholy, bistiess and desponding.
prints. Py jinks, dat ist goot." Tien lie Whother ho would ever bave amended of his
rend:«Z own effort, is very doubtfuh. He did amcnd,

.4 Sl00.-If Fritz Unger, whuo found a hun- howcver, and bis wife wvas luis good angel. A
dred dollar note in a paper of tobacco, witt eali good wife is a bessing bcyond price. Thc case
at ouur office, lie will receive a box of Century."1 stood thuns: Ono day shle ivas overhiaui.ing somo

Thuis -%as signed by tbe advertisers. of lier lîouschold goods, and without fore-
"Vit you tinks now, ch? By ant by 1 haf thongbt procceded to examine a largo oid chest

80 mooclu tobacco as nover vas, mit hundtred thuat stood beneatu the bcd, and which, slle re-
tolhuir besides."1 uembered Fritz had wished put thus out of the
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way as useless rubbish. Wliat was lier sur- mind and meod %vas like the flash cf a iantert
prise, ivlien she opened it, to find it neariy in the dark. Hoe was bewiidcred witiî joy, au(
fiuled with the tebacce wviich Fritz had beuglît ceîîld net trust his setîses:
from time te tinte. Neariy ail lte packages IlAh, mine frati 1" hoe said, ";what cernes M)
had wvrappers oîî, and some seemed te have dis? Yeu Piake trie se hippy as neyer wlis,
been barciy exauiued. A few were mutcy, In ail nîy lifé 1 never foot so guet. Vere you
but the tobacce ivas geuerally in goed condi- get ail te ninsh, lîuney darliug? Now, by
tien. Her resulition ivas fermied ut once, and jiuks, ire gels aloug vel enuîgh, ail right.'
ferthwiti cartied iute effeet Day by day, "lSu I liepes, mcmn heart; but you nevtr
while Fritz ivas absent at the werkshep, she i)uys agait.i more tobacce as you cati use, cli?"
empieyed lier tinie in oarefully repacking the "Neill, frau, uchii."
tebacco in tîteir eriginal envelepes. When the T Ttnoegtstukayuor"
task iras cempleted, site made a bargain iritii Ni.
Fritz's old friend, the tebaccouist, freni whom UNio asm. rrnt i e hls?
ho had bought bis first paper of'1 Cenuîry,' and Unt paysiv yer etsail ae witinis ?" lié
the tobacceuîst took lier stock away, and paid But w-yaw; noe er iil~iu in ile mlifne.
her S100, wltich iras, indeed, a fair price. Wity Budeare onoe te onis frina mnehee
Fritz Iîad net made the saine atte mpt before,
scemeci -%e-y strauge to lier. '- Hein? Vol, (le mnuisi-I viii tell yeu-

Having tins banislied starvation from lier dle uîenish, duts ist mine little hcudtred toilar
door, sue contrivet thte oouciudiug act of lier pi)l vieil I fluds mit mine 1'aper cf Century !'
little <Iran-a. Site dressed lierseif cric after- "Ali, Willtelimina, dît beist ein jewoi. 1
noon in the best lier scaucy wardrebe afl'orded, !hepes yît ali te saite as befere I sec you miit
niade ber apartment as dlean anti conifortable !yoîtr fador's itousen seven yoars ugo. You sec
as possible, and n-lien Fritz returuod at niglit, 1dat littndtred tollar pili ? Vol, dat cost uis beth
gloomy and stîllen, stipped the $100 note into , ieocit trouble. Newv 1 visît I lîad as mauy
bis baud, and vweicomed hitri witlî a kiss cf;i teusancl of tomi puis as I loves mine Wilhet.
their earlier affection. Tlie effeet upon Iiis mina."

IN THE SHADOW.

BY W. S.

A littie longer frien.i, a litile longer stay,
Give me thy hand. 1 pray thcc look ou me,
1 would not have tbee go; soon, 0 sooni as
This day fiffeîh, shall I fade away,
Till uonght shahi be cf me but this paie fortr
Smit with disease and sore with grieveus paiu,
I wither as the flowers by rude wiuds torii,
Ere Winter comes te fold themn lu bis shroud.
Wilt thon net think cf me lu after years,
As eue -%ho sympathised lu ail thy grief,
And glatddeu'd with tiîy joy, %vliî inily
Feit the hope whichi frieuidshi gives,
To ktîew maukind are eue in geart att dbraitt.
1 have learn'd te love cf human lifé.
Its varieus moods cf pleasure, grief and pain;
My heart bas thrill'd te beanty's maddening power,
And bew'd a worsbipper at lier lov'd shriue;
My cars have drunk th.,- music cf sweet song,
And diveit in rapture or the I>oet's strain,
But nover, ln the heurs of youth's giad time,
las love, pence, jey, becu such as I feel uewv.
Let me nec look upen the pasc. It leaves
.A sting witbtn the seul mest hard te bear.
Whcn MJemory traces o'er the anais%1
0f a time which youthfui spirits love,
0, my frîeud, we die, we pass away, and wîhy
Eliuid 1 wlio Ugner in the vet4buo

0f chat great door tvhicb opes the palace
0f eternity, spcnd the fewv moments
rhat -ire lcfc to me ini vain and false regret?
Lot me look up lu hope and faith and love;
There ig a life beyond the bounds of time.
-1 barren tract the past uow leaves beinid.
1 weary for the coming of the morn.
'rake my iast words of counéiel and advice,-
lie good, bc truc, live down ail passion, iust
And strife; osit the nobler part that like
A beam of iight has fiash'd from God te thee,
The founitain and the stream of ail things pure.
Draw near. my hours are numbered. 1 would
Net have my name fade from thv memury
As yonder suniset fadeth in th e '%%e:.t,
But let rcmeînbran-e (lWeil at times with oe
Whose earthiy hop"s have vauislh'd with bis3 youth
To bloom %upon a fair immortal shore.
Qne glimpse cf nature uo'v before 1 (lie.

I pray yeu drawv the curtains geuitly-, by.
Thlat I mnay look once more upon tl l sun,
.rInd ail the hues cf sunset's opal sky.
le sinks behind yen distant forest hils,
As 1 sink now lu shadow, leaviug timie,
The cwilighit steals and darkens ail te wold.
Your hand, my frietad, I calnet sec you now,
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ALMOST A ROMANCE.

DIY E. S. J.

A remarkabiy Ilnice young man" is Frank
Faîlconer, Student-at-Law. and Attorney, Bar-
ri.,ter and Soi1icitor in prospective. Few ar2a
tiîcy aîiiong lus aunierous friends and acquasint-
ancats Nwho wouid say aughit to *lie coaitrary.
Frank is one of those ratreiy-inet-%with men who
take il and wear weli in society. It is flot
oniv that lie is tait and hantisonie, and iers a
Ilperfect littie duck of a nioustaschie"-as a fair
friend once descriiaed it-thiat teils so strongiy
in bis favor, but rallier becauqe lie lias suehi an
irresistably wiîîning way, and suoli a ciever,
ot-iand gentieîanly style %viîiî in. Thîis it
is tliaI makes Iiiai so griaî a favorite aniong lus
aisocîaites, motre e>peciaily aflîoîg the crino-
lined poîrtion if tliein.

But Frank is flot fic sort of persofl to be sa-
tlFfied with ancre popuiarity; ho(- lias a ilaier-
at naniier aiîii and object in life. Loolking
around hum lie belioids men, endoived with no
grealer natural advantages Ilian liiuiself, ris-
ing froiîs comiparative ohscurity to positions of
power and influence, and it is not to be wvon-
dered at tlîat lic siuouid asp>ire 10 tread witlî
lioni tile road to faîne antd fortune.

It is said tiat wiiat main lias dont. before,
main again can do; beiieving il to ho tlic case,
yausag Falconer rosoived to lose no finie in get-
xing to work. Clîoosing tlie logal profession, as
being best suiîed to his taste and abilities, lie
eiîîcred tie offiec of' an onsinent legai practi-
tionr, anid at once coauîîiieîiccd' lus preparatory
studies, wiîii an ardor Iliat proiisod to ovor-
corne every difficulty.

fluring the tweive niotoiîls wliich foliowaad,
aur youusg law studont ai)plied lîiniself wiîlî
such assiduity to tise studios proper to lus îiew
position, titat lie msade a progrt:ss beyoîîd ahi
exîlectation.

But by tlîis tiîîîe lie found tiîat lie ivas tîxiîîg
lais plîyslcd pasîers of endurance so severely
ltat lais iieaiîh waus in daînger of sufforiiig iii
conscquence, and lie %vas conipelled to iay
liLAcKSrOXL and Tl'aD a:ide for a season, las
order to ailiow tlie too tiglîîly strîung bowv to re-
gain, soauetiing of its wuaiîed eiasticity.

1Uaving nor ialenly of leistire, Fran'k dccided
to Slitni a portion of i. Nvitil sonwle friends C I
his. ait presolît rc.siding ias Cîîaîrlottetowîs, wluoîa
liacljl not seen for ,;-oaii uie. Accordangly,
onc fine îîîornîng in Auugiist. A. 1). 1867, lae
puriîased al Ilirouigl ticket fohr that citv, and ins
a fw iialnutes miore lie iras iion the train, an(]
St. John, tule scetofut ils laite laliors aînd li
asastica1 aîtoa triumîiffls. wais soon lost in tile dis-
tance.

Notiig outsiîle of tlie evcry day routine of
railway tî.avel occurred to enlivtea tue tcdium

of the jouraey. For an hour or two Frank
nassod the finie in giauncing over flhe columnes
of the mortiing papers, nnd iooking out tram
the car windows upon tic ever clîanging scen-
ery wluiciu spread out on cither side of tlie rond.
At length, tired nf this, lae arose and strolled
tlirougli the train, tiiking tiuat iue naiglît pas-
sibly discovor sonsie acquaintance upon it. Be-
fore long lie cauglit siglit of a pleasant looking
gentleman, wvliose faice appenred to ho tainiliar
to liian. There being a vacant scaît beside laini,
Failconer quietiy took possession of il, and fn a
few mîinutes flie two were cagaged la a genural
conversation.

Aimisîîst iiîsaîediately, liowever, lie found tisat
lie ivas mistaken in supposing tuat lie lîaîd met
wlth tile gentleman before; but stili tiîs did
not prevent Iilm from coaîinuiag the conversa-
tion, and soon lie liad thue satisfaction otf know-
ingr tîtat bothi were bouad to the samne place,
and titat the company of eaci otiier would be
mnutualiy agreeable.

Mr. Filmîtour (for biais Frank learned ta be
thse nanse of his acw acqualintance) proved to
i>e a very agrecable companion. 1atving tra-
veiied consîderably and seen a gond dent of tue
%vorld, lus conversation was at once exitertain-
ing aînd instructing, and Falconer iistened wqitii
delighfit 10 lus minute descriptions of people
and pinces of whieli lae luad but a very stiglit
knowiodge before.

Atter sundry stoppages at tlic différent
staîtaons, tlie trtin droit up at Sliediac for twen-
ty nintutes, aliowing tue traveltors a chance
to stretch Ilîcir liamulis aînd refrosla flie inner
mata. Lunclucon ovor, a rush iras iaade for tue
cars, tue whisîle sounded, aînd the train swept
oiiward to tue Iomt, ee flic Il Prinoces
of %Vaics" vas seen lying at tise %vliarf witlî
stcami up and rcady t0 stitrî.

z1s tiiere iras atot muchu freiglit to be gaI
aboard, but littho dclay was aaocessary, and in
icss Ilian liaif an Isour after the arrivat of the
train, tue boat swung frons tae whsarf and stood
out towards tise baîr.

Until tise liarbor and bay of Sliediae were
tefî belîind, Faicoaer andlis coaipanioa remain-
cd ait fie stern, looking back u5poT thse rectediing
villa.ge anad flac scattored fartai iouses Nwhmcl
dottcd tile adjacent coast, and tieu lhey îurnod
*îwaV.y to examine more closeiy the boait ir.setf,
of %vliol tiuey hiai as yet oniy an external view.

But it was tiîtod lthat the attention of ane of
t!îemi, at least, sluooid ho attraîcted by atiollier
aject. As Frank led flic waîy into the sailoon,
tais quick oye feUl upon the figure of a young

iaady, ivio %vas iying, aîpparcraiy aîsiepl, upon a
.oiv ciuctî near thae door. For somne amoments
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lic stood motionless, regarding, witlî silent ad-
miration, that face of perfect grace and loveli-
ncss before him. And truly, in appearance at
heast, slie iras righit worthy of ail the admir-
ation that slie liad thus suddeniy awakened in
the breast of lsim irho stood spell-hound hefore
lier. To call lier beautiful would f:ill short of
the truth. IIer's was a beauty baffling all de-
scription, a heauty whichi seenied flot nierely
Ilskisi deep," but rallier osnanated from the
soul witlîin, and finding an expression out-
wvardly in thiat niyiiph-like forni and delicateiy
moulded features.

How long lie inighit ]lave stood tîsere it is imi-
possible to say, liad flot Mr. Filmiour, who wvas
meanivhile wvaiting for Iiiinî to proceed, broken
the speil by touelîing lus elbow and quietly
urging hini forwvard. And thon, liko one just
awýakening from a pleasant dreanm, Frank pass-
ed softly by taid inoved towvards tue fore part
of the boat.

Altlîougiî it is by no means certain that our
liero was fully aware of it, the principal parts
of the vessel, froin tise coal. bins to the dining
room, ivere visited in turn. But aIl this time
Falconer did isot appear to take inucli interest
in wliat hoe saw, and more than once wvhen
spoken to by Mr. Filniour his auîswers so plain-
ly siîowed that his tîsouglîts were engaged with
sosnething wholly foreiga to the subject of re-
mark, that the former finaiiy gave up tho alt
tempt to drawv hini into a conversation, and so
the two moved about together in silence. About
liaif an hour passed thlus, anîd thon they turned
to retrace tiuoir steps aft. WThite passing
througlî the saloon, Frank's oyes were diroctoul
towards thie sofa, wiiere hoe liad lately seen tisat
sleeping boauty, but it wvas vacant, and the fair
one was gone. But thse cloiîld of disappoint-
ment whieii h id settled iipon his face mias in-
stantly dispolled on roacluing the opon dock,
for there 'vas luis gesîtie charnmer Sitting by the
side of an ciderly gentleman, îvluom Frank
vory naturally took to bo lier papa.

Withi a lpromsptitudel wortliy of tise occasion,
Falconer decidedulîpon a plan of action whiclî
lie lîoped %votîld en-able isn te beconio botter
acquainted witli thoun. Leaving M4r. Filmour,
whio Nva., shaking lîasîds vitil a gentleman %vliosss
hoe greeted as an oid friend, lie sauntered to-
wards tise bench on whiclî they werv soatod,
and stood close by, loaisig- against one of tlîe
iron uprighlts wluici support the uppor tleck.
Ho luadJ nildo(j up lus mind tus speak to thîe el-
deriy gentlenman, butt, unfortunately, lie coîîld
flot at thiat moment think of a lilceiy subject te
etart wvith. Before lie hiad stood thero long,
howovk vo, t:e ()[d gentlemian very obiigingly
saved imii ail turtier tr~s.)iiv on that score by
looking up and roniarkin- that it %vas a Il ploas-
ant afternon." Fraak roplioti that it was
roally deligh-Itful ; and thon tlie wceather wvas
taken in liand and tlsorou.tfluly taiked ovor,
This servcd to Il break tIse ice," and %vlien thse
st9.te of tise atansplses'o, &c., gave out, Frank
skilifaliy contrived to tuî'n the conversation
upon a variety of otîmer topies. Ainong otlier

things, Prince Edward Island wvas spoken of',
and Frank, liavingc been previousiy icfornied
by the old gentlenman that lie resuded there, on-
quired of himi low lue liked thiat Province as a
place to live in.

IlWell," lie replied, "lif only a few crookcd
things were made straiglit, 1 ivouid not ask for
a botter."

"lOli, papa!" exclaiméd the young lady at
his side, in a tone of remonstrance, "' hiow can
you say that? 1 an sure thiat no one wvlîo hiad
seen any otiier place wvisl te stay there.'

IlNonsense, Sarali; 1 ain quito as sure thiat
thsere are plonty ivhio have gone away froni
the Island tliat wvould bo glad enoughi to get
back agtain."

IlPerhiaps se, hut I do not sec whlat; prevents
tliem getting bsiek if tlsey wvislî to."

Sarahi's papa could flot or wvould not roply,
auîd the conversation slsowod signs offlgn,
but tîsis Frank was resolved, if possible, to pro-
vent, so liaving scated Iiniself'beside tse oid
gentleman, lie begged tIse yoîingr laîdy to state
hier objections to thse Island, in os'der tîsat botîs
sides snight hsave a liearing.

WTell, as to tluat," slue retîîrncd, iaughiing,
"I suseuld isardly kcnow wlsoro to begin. But

ia the first place, the poýople tisere appear to ho
in a, kind of Rip Van Winkle slunîber, wlii
promises to last as long as that of the slopy
goatîserd."

IlNta very bright prospect, I mîust say,"
observcd Frank.

"4Tson again, if one is unfortunato enougîs
to get frozen un at tise beginning of wuntor,
tîsero is no escape froni tisat icy pri 'son before
tise ncxt spring, utitess tIhe poor unfortunate
becounes desperato eoîgu to risk life ani liisssh
in endeavoring to regain the outer world by
moeans of a hialf-scow, lsiýtf'sled coîstrivance,
styiod an ' ice boat.' "

"lIf tisat ho tise case," said Fîsîconer. I
must ho catrefuil not to prolongr my stay vory
Lite into tIse fil."

ITlero is but uittle danger of tisat. You
miiglut sec ail Prince Edward Island in about a
fortssig-lît, and wvitisout lsurrying yourself inuels
eitlîer. Indeed, I dIo siot know of auiything,
reaiiy woru.lî soeing on tise wsio litile .Islaind."

'ruTe faci of tIse ni.itter," said tise ld geli-
tioman, Il is tisat liser lsîdlysiip lucre once iivod
about a year iii PlsiladuŽlphia, and in tlîat timo
became se thsorougisiy Yasskcoized tIsat one
naiglit suppose thore wnas net a drop of Britiss
biood in lier vessîs."

"lPapa is so dreadfully loyaql," rotorted the
fair Saralh, "1 tîat lie cannot beaur to liear a word
agrainst anyîluing tîsat is Englisîs, or in favor o!'
anytlsing Yankee. XVluen Il walnt to tease Iiia
1 have eniy te sing 1-Tio Star Spangied B3an-
ner," or IlHail Coiun'sbia"-e eaa't staînd tlîat."y

"Upon my word," cxclainsed Frank, lauglu-
ing, "laltseugîs I liold nivself to ho a truc and
fititliful suîbjeet of lier MaJesty, I sluould like
very much te ho teased hy liaving you sing co
of tîsose song,,S."

After a good deal of persuasion she coansent-
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cd to favor imi witlî a samplo of lier teasing found that a Mi'. Muteli had pjurcîased twro
powers by singing "lThe Star Spangled Ban- tickets fur Sumimerside, and as ail thc others
ner," with a voicO so sweet and muFical that for that place werc issuied singily, it iwas toler-
Frank quite forguît to ho teased. As mighît ho ahly certain that this was the namne of his Be-
cxpectcd, îvhcn the first song wîas sing. Fli- dequc friends.
coner praised ani coaxed, and a, gond niany 'Tli i'enainder of the trip tu Chariottetown
otiers follow'el, and the coquu e ie ias pleasant enouig. .1 nîîmiber of' gentlcmnîi
that a consid r ible nurnber of thc liasseiiLers camîe on hoard at Sunîiiiei'side, ani amo -.g themi
woere attracte(i to Iliat part of t.he hoat, andîliat MNI. Il-, a, nieierer of Uic P. E. 1. Govcrn-
Frank's admiration of the fair Isiander w':is ment, a mian of very agreeahie nianners, and
greatiy deepcncd and incrcased. soiîîetluing of a ivit besidles. Toivards evening

But ai this ie they w'ere rapidiy neairingý a group gatiiered nt the buwr; cigars wvere pro-
Suinimerside, wvhcre the gentie Sarah ani lier duccul, stories told and jokces c'naeked, anid thus
papa wvere te leave the boat, in order to piro- the lime was pai-secd until Il 'Tle Priîîcess" ar-
eeed to their home iii Bedeque, some tw'elî'e rived at lier destination about aine o'elock.
miles distant froîîî tue former town. As the 17mnn reaclîiig the whlarf Fraink found thc
landing plate appeared in view, il is not to be frieîîd wlîoîî lie liad come to visit çvaiiing te
wondered at thaI young Faiconer should ex- meet lir, anil as SOOli as lie liad scen Mr. Fil-
perience a feeling of regr-et at lîaving tliîs to tueur. wvlîo wvas a stranger in the place, provid-
part, perlials foi'ever. wiîli one iî'ho lîa( proved cd îî'itl a niiglît's lodgiiîg. lie aecominied his
sucli an agrrecable coaipanioîî. ýViiý-ii 1i b'i fricii honme. W en ,reetings w'erc ovel' and
lîad touched 'die whiarf, anid the tine foi' le:îîe suppîer disposed of, .In liour's chat foblowcd. a:îd
taking ha d coie, lie veîîîurcd to express a liope tliem Franîk, feeling very tiri'd after bis day's
tlîat lie miigir at some f'utur'e day h ive ar. op- joiinney. bid tie folks gocd-niglît and, retiriîig
portuîîiity to lîcar lier again siîig tiiose soîîgs, t0 his rooni, was soon faîst isleclp.
which haýdaftl'ordled liini so muech plPasune thatILt is iaievossaî'y to iiaî'ate at boiigtl the iii-
aftcrnoon. 'l' buis the votung lady î'eplied liait cidents utf Faileoner's sîay at Charlottetown.-
slîould lie at any Iiie tlîimîkit worth wlîile te le foîînd the peule to be very kind and sçiei-
-visit Bedeque and ealu apon lier, she vwoufl be able, the s'enr wvord stranqer- being, as it wvere,
happ)y t0 zingr tlmem ail ovei' again, ani perlîaps an Open Sesanîe 10 ilîcir friendship. NNev et be-
a ftw more besides. Thîis Franîk )roiise(1 to fore diii lie enjoy a, visil as lie did buis one.
do if possible, and thon the good-byes Eî'ery day lîrouglît soine new pleasure of ils
ivere spoken, and the old gemîlcmiîaiî and time owiî. Tlicre were excursionîs up) he iliiblsboro'
Young ladly stepped lipoix he 1î'hiant, wîlîeie a river. and dri es to various p)oints o)f interest
young inan was aw'aiting tlieiii wiili a cari'nage, iii the coun-.try r'ounmd about, and more engage-
inb wliieh îliey got, ami were driven rapidly nienîs anti invitations Ilian lie hiad limie to kccp
iiway. or accelt.

Frank watclied the carniage until it i'as out But ail this lime lus l3edeque friends wvere
of siglit, and Ilion îiinning round found iiinîself not forgoîben, anid lic laid out te eall îipon themn
standingr face to face witi Mn. Filinioun. on lus way honme. As Mr. Fibnîour biad seine

CC'You arc certainiy a ale sort of a fcilow businîess te attend t0 in îiîat place, Frank te-
for a travelling conilpanion," said thaI gontie- soi'.ed te accomi)any lîiimî thither. Aiid so one
mani ir a tune of mock scverity. ev'cning, aften a stay of about Iwo wveeks, they

1I bog your pardon," said Failconcr, apolo- left Charlotteownî in the IlPrnccss," en rojite
gctically; " but 1 fear 1 quibe forgot iinyscîf." for Suimmerside, wlîcre tiiey arrivcd aI one

Or, ratier, you quite flurgot flic iii n-inding o'ciock mext îîîorningy. Alîhoug i i vas so laIe,
lier; but Tievor mmid that îioî. Wliat is tbc or rallier s0 cai'iy, tlîey found no diffietibîy in
naine of your prcîty rarbler?"' lîîunting tip a stopping place, ani witlîout more

Wliy neaily," replied Frank, as the Iliouglît :îdo tlîcy poplîed mbt bcd and slept sour.dly iii
fivtýhed upon lbis mind for the first lunie, 1 I bne.kfaist-tiiîie. After breakfast Ilîey sahhied
quite forgot to enquiire." forth to viewv tue e epiiait, but as the animal

IHa, lia, lia !'" lauglied Mr. Filmntî; l-tlîat lroved te be of avery smnall size in ti atplace, it
is îîretty gnod. ton. But 1 suppose it doos nIt (id mît take a great whiile lu getnîicely tihromg"h
niake a great deai of difl'ercace." wiîli il. Dinner lîour caine at noon. As soon

"But il ducsq, tîmouglIi," replicd Franik, lîitiîîg as the ieai w¶as ovor Frank and lus conîpanion
lis lilu wvitli vexation ; "1 for 1 ain invited bu onul pnoeured a hiorse and buggy and started. tpon
upon lier, and ail 1 knowv is thatî suc lives iii tlîcir respiective errants.
Bedeque, anal lier first nauie is Sarahi." IOn arriviag in Bcdeqîic, Fraikl's firit cante

" Vcny indefiuite and veny provoýkitig," said 1was te final ouIt w'lire Mn. ,Nltcli li'ed. Thiis
Mn. Fihmîîouî' Wit a, smilc; -1 but perlials Capt. wvas soon done, ibis fariiî was sinated .a short
Eveas îray be able to lîelp you ont of the diffi- distance froni the village. Mr. Filinour drove
culîy, as lie keeps a register of the passeagens out r lro be tbc spiot. ami liav'ing agreed apon a

naine.' Iplace of meeting for bliat evening, lie wvislied
"M: ny thanks for the sugg,,estioi-iî may lîinî good-spoed ana l eft hiin standing belte

prove 10 1)0 veny aseful." the gale. While uîdvaneing up the path wlîicl
Anal Ca2t.iln Evens dial lîebp ibi ont of the Led to tlue door, Frank had a chance to sc

difficuity. By rcferring to the ticket-book, lie something of the house and ita sUrrou.fding8.
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It was aL noat and commodious two-storied
cottage, partially shaded byt a row of lofty pop-
lare in front. Being painted a clear white, it
presented too glaring a contrast with the sur-
rounding foliage; otherwise everytbing looked
temptingly coinfortable, and Frank wondered
that any one could speak sliehtingly of a coun-
try which afforded themn a home suecb as tbis.

As there was flot a knocker upon the door,
Frank used bis knuckles instead. In a very
short time the rap was answered, and Io! there
etood the fair vocalist herself, looking, he
thought, even more charming than wben he
met ber before. She extended her hand in a
mfost cordial manner, and smilingly welcomled
hini to the bouse. Frank was ushered iota the
parler and requested to taire a seat, and then
the young lady excused herself and luft the
room in searct*of Mr. Mutch. In a few ini-
files she returned witb tIme old gentleman, who
appeared to be very happy t0 meet Falconer
again. On the wbole, our hero's reception
was ail that he could desire. The bluff, hontest
hospitality of Mr. Mutch, seconded by the
quiet, thougb flot less kind, attention of Sarah,
caused hikn to feel perfectly at home with themn
from the fi rst.

To Frank at leaRt that afternoon was one of
real enjoymeut. The firat part of it was spent
in ram<bling over the fàréi with Sarah and ber
papa, and though Frank did flot know much
about such matters, bu could not help noticing
the air of snugness which was displayed in
ev: ry tl'partmcnt.

When they had walked pretty well over the
f:u <n. they retu 'ni-n to the bouse, and dien, aI
Fean1z's request, Sarah seated berself at the
piano to fulfil the promise mnade t0 him "rmi
board tl*e boat, and certainly Frank hall no
just reason to comtplalo of the manner in wlïich
sh i this. Songs and pieces in endlcss va-

ri a'kre performed wiïh both taste and pre-
cision. Strange ta say, miany of those wbich
Falconer had form!Irly considered very tame
andi flat, were now listened to wlth as much
delight as though they were the rarest gems of
musical art.

And so those happy moments sped swiftly hy
until six o'clock, when tea was annonced, and
Sarah arose front the piano and showed Frank
into the adjoining room, wixere they found Mr.
Muteb already seated at the table. Sarah took
ber place behind the tea-tray, with ber guest at
her rigbt band, and lier papa at ber left. At
the other end of the table a chair was placed
as if a tourth part>' was expeted. While Frank~

wa ojecturing wbo that part>' migbt be,
Sarah looked towards M r. Muteh and said,-

I wonder what is keeping John so late. Do
yen. think we bad better wait for him ?"

IlOh, no; I guess not,-It may bu sometime
before ha is here."

Sarah commenced pouring out the tea. As
sho handed Falconer a cup sbe observod,-

I hope John will be bore soon, Mr. Falco-
uer; I shoutd like him to see you.",

IlYou refer to your brother, I presume,"

said Frank, taking the cup from ber band.
Il Oh, no, sir, flot exactly," replied Sarah,

with a smile, I refer to w>' busband."
Frauk's cup and saucer fell from bis band

and came down upon the table with a crash,
while the contents flooded tbe table clotb in
front of bim. But be beeded it flot, for hîs
eyes were fixcd open tbe face of Sarah Mutcb,
who sat looking at bimn witb a startied expres-'
sien upon bier pretty face. This did flot last
ver>' long, bowever, for presentl>' tbe bot tea,
began t0 drV» down upon bis knees, wbicn caused
him te pusli back bis chair and rise frein the
table wlth considerable alacrît>'.

At this moment John Mutch, Jr., Sarah'a
husband, entered the room, and stood looking
wlth surprise aI tbe strange scene wbieb met
bis view. Every one appeared to ha utterly
bewildered. and Falconer, seemingly uneon-
scious of what 1)e was about, drew out bis band-
kerchief and commenced to wipe the wet table
ctotb. M rs. Mutcb was the firstot recover ber
self possession, and assuring hlmi that it was of
no consequence about the clotb, aIme called the
girl t0 takL away tv' fallen crockery ware, and
to relieve Frank of lus dripping îandkerchief.
How the ineal was got througb witb, Frank
would afterwards have found il very diffieuit
to describe. He had a vague idea of being re-
quesîed to sit down at another part of tbe table,
of baving a second cup of tea passefi tu hlme
and of being introduced t0 John IMutcb. Otie
tbîng. however, was clear enough to bis mind
-imat ho bad made a cumplete foot of himuseif,
and ho ii; nu doubt that Ibis was the opinioni
of ail present. As nîay bu supposed, under
these circumstances be tWlt an i b ing but com-
fortale, and il was a relief when the>' arose
fromn the table and adjourned to the parler.

Frau mk did flot sta>' ver>' long~ after that. HiU
appointment wlîb Mr. Filmour was pleaded as
an excusc for leaving su earl>'. No doubt li
w nuId bave heurt hetter in every way luad ho
reniainud awhile longer and tmuken lus deparur3
more gracefuilly, but such things are apt tId be
Ibougbt of only wben Ioo lte, and su il was lu
thiq instance.

Wben Falconer arrived aI thýý store at wbich
ha was to muet Mr. Filmour, bu f4und that
gentlemnan already there, be baving got through
with bais business somnewhat sooner than be eXI
pectc-d to. This being tIme case, Frank pro-
posed that the>' should leave Bedeque imme,
diately. [lis friend having no objection, thel
went to the stable for Ibeir horse, and in telI

eMiinutes more the>' were upon the road tu Sun"l
merside. where tbey arrived short>' after dark-

The next stparuer front bunmuerside took'
Frank and Mr. Filmour as passengers tu Point~
du Chenu. froin whence the>' continued theil
journe>' home b>' the morning train. Falconer
ruturned to tbe office next day and resumned
bis studies with a re.ïolution, flot only to makO
up for lest 11<0e, but aise b>' a vigo.ous pursI8
of legal knowledge ta lelive no lime for aW7
useloss reftections upon the npleasant terflU'
nation of bis visit ta Prince Edward, Island.
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THE ROYAL MEMOIR.*

Since our last issue the literary and gossip-
ing public lias enjoyed a marked sensation. It
was producedI hy tute perisal, oft' The r'
Yeîtrs- of His Royal Fligliness the Prince Con-
sort," which, on this side cf the water, was
neatly issued by Messrs. Hlarper & Brothers.
%vith tlie sign nianual. IIVICTORIA R." on onle
side of the cover, and thec Royal Amnis on the
back of tie book, the siglît of whichi, lîy our
American cousins, is cnougi Il to niake tlieir
teetis water." What; would they not give for
tlîe riglbt to use thcsc time-lîoucrvd lieraldic
devices and tlie inevitable IJoni soi qui mal y
p.ense ? The Memnoir, itself, lias, we dame say,
been read with as nueh zesý,t in the Ujnited
States as in the Bri.ish Isies, the Nýewv Domin-
ion, and the rest of the wor!d. Wlîen it is ne-
cessamy to interest the ordi nary maba of human-
ity in a tale it is safe to begin wvith such words
as IlTiiere wvas once a lovely Pincess," while
Royal readers înay be treated to tales of peas-
ant boys ani girls, even though it bo truc that
"lone touch of nature makes the whole %vorld
kmn." To be partieularly informied as to tlue
manner in which princes aînd princesses enter
tîxis worl. how they cmy and Lugli, eat and
drink, and sleep and play, wliether or tout ttbcy
arc, at times, nauglîty like ordinary plebian
children-howv their loves and courtships are
carried on, etc.. etc.,-suich information as this
ouglit to invest any book %vith intercst; înost
of aIl ougblt it to invest with intercst the book
before us, of which flic Ilon. C. Grey is tlîe
compiler, Il Albert the Good"I* tle subject, and
our most graciotis QuE ESN thc editor, if îlot
ratlier tbe author AmI sucli, in point 'f fact,
ail rentiers who takv up this volume w% Il admit
to be the case. Though it is undemstood that
every miother bQlievets, lin regard to liem fir-t-
born, at lcast, --that tiiere never was sncb a
child." and thoîîgh some fond nmotluers and
fatbers, too, m:îy be ready to affirn tliat if the
biograplîlcal. menioirs of tlîeir of.ipring wcre
carricd as far back as those of PrInce Albert,
to the cr:tdle and beyond it, they coulîl produce
a record tiat wonld compare favoreably witb the
Royal Memioir, y'et no0 person %vho ueads this
volume can deny that Prince Albert, in tlie
cradie. in sebool, and at college. wvas a vt'my

rrkb child. boy and youtli. anid tlutt if lie
only %~îinally got tlogged, it wvas because lie
vety > tdoiii required to be treated to that poâte-
s-ioni mode of '-teaciing the yoting idea, how to
shoot," buit was. altogether, sucli a model and
exemiplar tbat %vhen ire read bis story aînd re-
caîl our oîvî boyk)î1 d;îvs, wc fiuud that the' sad

contrast has the etrvct of suffusing our cheeks
îvitlu spontaneouis bluslies.

After a letter of tlit, comwpiler to the Queen,
and some introductory remarks, the book comn-
miences with a short accouint of the Saxe Co-
burg family, and of the Prince's immiediate re-
latives at the timie of his birtlî, in 1819. Tlie
faînily ivas greatly distinguislied in the great
Reforniation struggles, on belbalf of whiclî one
brancb of it suffered miuch. The mnost interest-
in- of the fainily notices, however, refers to
Prince Albert's mnotber, the Duchess (Princ6-ss
Lrn!ie) datuîliter of Atugustus, last reigning
Duke but one of Saxe-Gotha-A Ienburg.

À xwenorandum, written by the Queen in
186l, gives an account of thieir mnothier and of
lier meianclîoly fate. Shie is dlescmibed as
"4very luandsome, aithougli very smiall, fair,
and with blue cycs; and Prince Albert is said
to have been extremiely like lier." She was,
moreover, full of cleverness and talent. But
tlîe marmiage was flot a hanppy one. Tbe Duke
and Duchess were separated in 1824, and di-
vorced in 1826, and tlîe Ducliess died in 1831,
in lier 32nd year. Slie is alw.-ys spoken of witlî
affection and respect. and we are told that, "the
Prince never ftîrgot lier, and spoke vitlî niuch
tenderness and sorrow of his poor niotlier, and
was decply affectedl in reading, after lis mar-
riage. tlîe accounits of her sad and p:iinful ili-
ness." After lier dcatlî in 1831, l)uke Erniest
soon marricd again; but, of course. under 'liese
ciretinîz>t.nces, nt'itlicr tle nmotlier nor tlîc step-
miotiier of tbe twvo young Princes liad nîuch
control over their education. They experi-
cnccd, however, no lack of motlîerly care; for
tivo zr.inilniotlierstvatclid ovt r dioni froîîî tlueir
car: t ,, , witli the uîîost constant anxiety.
Tlîeîrgaoor on ttte fatthor'b bide, the
Dowager iDuclîess cf Colt,.trg-Saalfel,', lived at
only a quarter of a mnile's distance 'un one side
of Coburg. at a villa callcd Ketschendorff,
while Rosenau, the summer residence cf the
Duke, wvas but four nmiles on the other side.
On tlîe birth of Prince Albert she was suno-
moned at once to the bed sîde of lier dauglîter-
in-law, ani we find lier from tlieme writing to
annouince the happy event to her own datiglter,
tlîe Duchess of Kent. in England.

Why the marriage was nnhappy. or why the
separation took place, in etnacqiuenceo f whizli
the mother neyer saw lier elîildren afterwards,
we are not told Indeed, tlue naine of the un-
happy lady is seldom mentioîn -d afterwards,
thongh., as above stated, alu-ays with respect
and afction. It is mentioned that one of the

The early ye:irs of Ilis 1io ai lligLnce s the PRINcF Coxsorti, compilod under thec direction of Iler \WJesty
THrE QuzLN, byLieut.-General the HoN. C. GIREY. Rarper â& Bros., NewYork.
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flrst gifts the Prince matde to the Queen ivas at
littie pin hie liad reccivoti from his niother irlien
ho wvas a chll(. andi also that Princess Louise,
the Prince and Qîiecîî's ol<lcst ilaugliter, was
named after lier grandiother and rcseniblcd
lier.

The Dowager Du)chesb, -ahove inentioiied.
occupies a proininent pilace in tlic narrative
Sho seems to bave becri more timan ai nother te
the Princes Ernest andi .'lhert, and t i 1 froni
lier lotters to lier (lauiglter, flie Dnchess of
Kent, mnotiier of Qîteen Victoria, tliat niost of
the facts reiating to Prince Albert's childlîood
are gatlîercd. SlIe appears '.> have been a sin-
gnilarly afreCtionate andt tliotightfuîl old lady
fIer 'Majesty says of lier:

IlThe queicN reineibers lier (Pîar grandinother per-
fectly well. She Nvas a mnost reniirkaible ivoinan, with
a moRt, Ipoverftil, energetit-, ailmost masculine mind, ne-
conipanicd wlith irrt,:it tiiiderie<s uf hiea-rt,, and extreino
love for niatuîre. Th'le Prince bold the Qiieci that Aie
li ivibiseil e.triiestly, tliat lie sliouid niarry the Quîcen,
anid a.4 mlie died %vlieii lier gratîidehiildrenî (the I>rlîîc
a'îd Qiieeil %veri- only tw v arsý old, Aie conlé bave
llîtlc giies.set ivlint ai si..iî lip was prepnring not
only ifer this coiuîîtry but for tic wvorId at large. She
%vat; adorcîl ly lier eliildreîi, partieîîlarly by' lier isois;
King LQoolli betng bier great f.1% rite. she liait fille
anîd inost exlîressive btise eyes, iflî the marked fea-
tures and loîir iiose inlîerited by înos-t of lier clildreîî
and gran<leiil<lIreii."

From the letters of the ihtchess ive lcarn
prccisely wlîhen Pr'ince Albert %vas horn-îow
ftic accoucheuse Siebold ihad only lîcen callcd
at flîrce on a certain August morning, and 1mw%
at six Il tli little one gave lus first ct-y in the
world andi looketi about like a little siliuirrel
witli a pair of large black eyes :" only the eyes
afterwards proved to be blue. Mdme. Siebolti,
the accoucheuse liere mentioneti, liad only flîrc
mnonths before attendeti the Duclîess of Kent
at the birth of the Princess Victoria.

On the 22nd of Mîay, whien Prince Albert wias
barely eighit months oUI, his unother t1iiî tde-
scribes lier chiltiren:-

1-Ernest est bien grand pour -on àtge, vif et initetli-
gent. Ses grands veuix noir-; p-tilleîit d'esprit et dle
vivaeité. ... Abe s uîb-'iebat x
traordinaire; a de grands yeuix b(dcii, uneî tout petite
bouiche-un joli nez-et dles fosstes à chaqu'pe joue-
Il est granîd et vif, et toujours gai. il a trois (lents, et
malgré qu'il iî'a que huit mois, il commenic-ie déjà à

Tîte grancimotiier recordi more tuit one
that Albert is not a strong child, bîît very beau-
tiful. <1Littie Aiberinchen, with his large 1Mu1e
eyes anti diipleti cheeks. is beivitching, for-
wvard, andi quick as a wveaqel. Ernest is not
nearly s0 pretty, only lus intelligent broivn cyes
aire very fine; but lie is tait, active, anti clever
for his age." Anti again: Albert is very
liantisoutte, but ton sliglit for a boy; lively,
very futnny, ail good nature, and fuîtl of mis-
ehief." If also appearsfhatfhe handsuuîîe, fra-
gile boy ivas very subjeet to attacks of croup-
a matter whvli gave flie grantImnottýer great
concerni when. at four years olti, Albert vas
roînoveti with lus brother froin the care of the
nurse f0 whoini tbey liat been lîitherto entrinst-
edi andtihanded over to the tutelage of IIlerr
Florschitz cf Coburg. She remaýrked that lie

ought not to be taken fromn lus femnale nurse,
wlîo slept witlî îiîn; tîmat at %oman wvas more
wakeft thtan a man, andthalît if flic Prince
shotîlt be visiteti in tlie nîglît iiî eue of' the
.ittiicks of croup f0 whîch, lic %vas stibject, his
tittor nmiglit not discover this until if -,voutd be
tOO late-a, truly ivonmanly andt iaternnl idea.
'rue Prince, lînwever, iw:s glati of' the change,
for ire are toIt) that Il even as a chitti lie shewed
at grcat diuîlike to buing in tlîe charge of womcn,
andi reiuuiceit iiustend of sorrowing over tic con-
teîiijihuftt( cli.nuige."

'T'i-î; futor seenis to have been a inan of rare
iuîfellecîu:î eîîdoiviients, aîid an adept in ini-
parting instrîxetien ; iii short tlic pîîpils anti
ilîcir teacher scenicd fo be equatly hîappy antd
fortunate iii vcaotter. luis recollections of
the Prince, wlioni lie receiveti at such a tender
ago iluat hie was chilti enouigh fo ho carried up
anqi down stairs on the l)ack of bis tutor, forni
a vcry readable part of flic Memoir. Thîey are
f00 lengîthy. however, for our pages, înuch as
we shotld lil.e lu introduce tlîem. 'rheir carly
studies ou% t. r, wte have att accounit of a Etiropeani
tour nadel îuy flhe young Princes, and of teir
first visit to Englant in 'May, 1836, acconîpanied
b)3 their ftlmr.

'.Llirc is a lettcr lîcre wvbich records thaf lis
fît-st ai)îe:tr:nce ivas at a levee of the King's,

Lwlîîcb ias long autt fatiguing, but very inter-
cý;ting." A tlrawing room, a, grand dinner, and
a brilli.tnt hall at KenisingtonlPalace followed-
flot very iiuîncli to the Prince's detiglif appar-
ently; for- they brouglît late hours, ant ihe
eould neyer keep awakc ainiglif. Titis stralîge
sîcepiness wvas cixaracteristie of lus earliest
years, andtiive atre foiti that Ilmanfully as lie
strove against if, lie neyer enfirety conqucred
flie propensity."

Dutring theLir sfay in Englan t li Duke and
lus sons ti-ere Italget at Kensington, Il andi if
iras on this occasion thai the Qucen saw thc
Prince for flic tirst finie. Tbey ivere bofli noiv
seventeeiî years old-tîe Qteen complting
lier seventevnth year tiîring flic visit, the
Prince tbrc iutonflîs later."

If denes not apîtear tluat tue Prince andti s
coliiii VictoiaL hitl any ica, «t this trne, fliat
their union liati been seriwusly ftouglit of by
lii grandunoflier, before referredti f, or flic
Qtieen's favorite uxîcte, flic King of the Bel-
gians. Suc'î, liowever, ivas flic case; the idea
soion spreatl, and the sagacions Leopolti, te di-
vert attention froni if, suggested fliat fhe
Princes slîould make a four in Swifzertand and
tie northi of Italy. If w-as nof, Iîowever, till
after the Prince's second visit, ivbich occurred
in 1839, tliai anvulîing passeti bctwvecn the
Queen andi lier futuire husbanti on the subýJect.
In flue meantiîîîe WVilliam IV. dieti, anti Vic-
toria ast't'ndet the titrone. 'The Princes were
tiien attentling the University of Bonn. From
flic seat cf thaf University, Prince Albert ivroe
f0 congrattîlate lier on the event in flic folloiw-
ing ternis

BlONN, 2GTIT JVNE, IS-37. - My écot-est Cousin, - I
Must write you a few hunes te present you My stnccrest
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fclicitations on that. great change which lias taken
place lu your life. lqov you are Qucen of the might-
cs.t land of Hurope, in youtr hand tics the hiappineis of

millions. May 1.1avcfl assist yott andi atrengthen you
with its strength In thnt highi but iicuit task. 1 hope
that your rolgit may bc long, haie v, anti gloriotis, and
that yotîr efforts niay be rcwa ' rdcd fy the tha.,nkfînîncast
anid lave of your subjüetéi. May 1 pray vou to think
Illkciwlse t;omctiîaes of your cousins ln i3onn, andti 1
continue ta theto that kindniess you favoreil them %vith
tîll 110W? Be ar-snrcd tit our ilnds aire aliays Nvith
?oit. 1 ivilli ot bc indliscreet anti abuse your time. Be-
leve nie always, yaur Mtjesty's most obellient and

f.tith)ful servant. Il ALBEuRT,"
.Andi an the 301h af .Tuly of the saine year tlic

Princ. verites thus ta bis fathier:
"lUncie Leopold lias writtcn to me a grent deal about

England and aI that la goin g on thore. United as ail
parte are In ilîi praise of t he yuung Qucn, tihe more

dthyseemn to manSeuvre and intrigue .I,'th andI
gaste:sch other. On cvery sitie therc le; nothiîtg but

a nctwork of cabals andi Intrigues, antd parties are
irrayed againat ie]h otîser la tit niost Inexpicable
manner."1

We next finit the Prince sending to the Queen
a small baok cantaining viewvs of alnîost ail the
places I)c visite(] in Sivitzorland andi Italy.
From the Rigi hoe sent lier a dried "lrase des
Alpes," ansi froin Voltaire's bouse at Ferney a
serap ai that phîilosaphers handwriting. "lThe
whale oi tiss," the Queen lierself wri A,,
Il ierc placesi in a smiall album, wvith the dates aI
iwhicli eacli place ivas visitesi, in thse Prince's
liandivriting; and Ibis album the Queen now
considers ane af lier greatest treasures, andi
nover goes anywlîere withaut ft. Natliing liad
at that limne passesi betwceen the Qucen ansi thse
Prince, but this gift shows that the latter, in
the nîidst af his travels, aften thought ai bis
yoiing cousin."

Thîis ivas in 1838, andi ie are tolsi tliaI:-It
iras probably in flic early part ai tuaI year that
the Ring, (Leopolsi) in wriîing ta the Queen,
first mentianesi the idea af such a ruarriage;
andi the prapasal must have been favarably re-
civesi, far in Marchi, 1838, the King wvrites ta

Baron Stockniar, anti gives an accaunt af the
nianner in wlîich Prince Albert liad rcceived
the communication wlicli (of course ii the
Queen's sanction) lie liasi made ta hlm." Thse
King- writes:

11 h lave liad a long conversation with Albert, and
liaie Put tise whole 'case hoîiesîly and kindly before
l'in'. Uce looka :st the questioni from its most s'ievated
andI honiorable point of vicîv. Hc coasideri that trou-
bles are inséparable Ironi ail litinan positions, anti tliat
therefore, If anc must bo stibject ta ptstgucs andi aîinoy-

ancas, It la; '%citer ta be a0 for somne great qr worilîy ab-
jettatfor trilles andi misteries. I have told hlmi that
h sgetouth wvould niake il nccssary ta postpono

Ui araofor a few years.. . . 1 foinu llm
very sensible ou ail those point#;. But one thIî,g lie ob-
servcd vilth trtîth. '1 am ready.' hie said, ' ta stîbmit ta
thiti delay, If 1 have oîîly soiiie certainî assurance
ta go uîpoxi. But If, after ç%anting, perbaps, for thrc
year.4, I tilotilà find that the Qitecit no longer tieslred
Ibu marriage, It îvould place me la a very ritîlculous
position, anti %vould, ta a certain extent, s-un all the
prospcts of my future 111e . . .- e

Events now pracesi apace, and tlîoy bring
writh tîsoîn the great goosi fortune ai Prince AI-
liert. As, hawever, we biave nat space ta de-
Lail, at length, the events ai the caîîrtslîip, ansi
as some ai tile mast interesîing correspandence
;%rising ont ai il lias already been placesi before
tihe public throsîgb the Press, in reviewving the
IlMemorialq," we mîust break off nt thîe mast
interesting part ai it andi refer aur rendors ta
tile book it.seli. Our lady readers, at any rate,
wilI nat ho content ta stop at the heginning ai
a caurtship. Tlsey ivili lase na trne in satis-
fying their curiosity býy making tliemselves ne-
qtîaintesl wiîh ail the dletails. as Ibey are îraced
at length in flie volume under notice. We
have not deemed i necessary to loak at it in a
eritieal spirit. Its noala influence cannot be
otlierwise than gond. TVie volumse reveals r.
union between tihe Qucen and the Prince which
ivas the result ai lave the most genuine and the
mast ardent. Il reveals a court iwbase pur!-
Iy, like that ai Coesar's wvife, was beonsi sus-
picion, andi it unfalsis the chsaracter ai a Prince
ai sisel great parts an-d of sucbi an exalted
cliaracter, that these Memarials ai lus Elie mnust
prove an inheritance ai no small value ta ltse
Queen's loving subjects, ansi ta Ibeir descend-
ants for ages ta came. The volume bringa up
the. bistary ai the' Royal pair ta the date ai the
birth ai thieir first cbild, the Princes8 Royal,
an event ivhich taak place an the 21st of No-
vember, 184(). anti lucre, in arder ta exhibit "la
taurlh ai nature," ive must niake a cancluding
extraci:

The Prince, writing ta flms fatiier on the 23rd, says,-
"lVictoria is a% iveil as if notlsing had happencd. She
slceps iveli, lias a grood appetite,. andti; extremcly quiet
anti cheerlul. Tfie uittle anc is very wcell and very
nlerry. . . . 1 Bliould certatnly have Iliked botter I f
AlIe hadl been a son, sus Ns-outd VictorIa also: but, at t'he
same lime, ive must ho equaily satisficd andti hanltful
as il Is---------ris .- jaicing in the publie is uni-
versai."1

REVITEWS.

MCILSSMtp 0F NEw Bi~wcv St. 'ai the campany ho represents, have been oni-
John, N. B., J. & A. MeMillan. deavauring tri procure suhscriptians amongst
Tuie presont is evidently the age for niaps. us, each pointing' out the relative asivantages

Nova Scatia bias lias iber agents busily cari- anc map bas oves- thc other in point af accuraey,
vassing aur Province far thc sale ai her maps. prinîing, quality, mounîing, or general "lgel
Tlîat broasi ansi expansive Ierritary, Canada, up," each ai course elaiming Ms ta ho lhe only
ivitîs 'vich we are noir s0 closely allied, lias "loriginal andi reliable" map in the country. We
been delinealesi on lthe canvass, andi braugbu are glati ta sec Ibis spirit ai commercial rivalry
i)efore the notice ai aur cilizens. Thse United cxisting between the iaulants ai British Norths
States' drummers, armed each with thc map Â merica and the United Statee. Nothing bene-
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fIta a country so mucli as a strong competition
among the trades. It serves to bring out a
inan's powers of ingenuity, business qualifica-
tions ani persevering industry. *Therefore, we
are pleased to sce it, and trust that it will con-
tinue Iltili the end of time."

The map before t"' is certainly the best that
bas yet been produceci of thîs Province. To the
traveller and sportsman it is especially valuable.
Every River, and even the littie streams whichi
semr to predominatc fin New B3runswick, are
here given a place; the counties are colored
separately: the Parishi boundaries are given:
the Post and Way Offices rcceive their share of
attention; and to add stili more to its valuc.
plans of the cities of St. John (witli Carleton
and Portland attachcd,) and Fredericton are
marked out upon it.

We quote from the prospectus:- On the
Western side, part of the State of Main, wvithi
the townships, is given; on the North, the
Counties of Bonaventure and Ramouski in
Canada, and in the Gulf, Prince Edward Island,
witb its Counties, Parishes and Towns; while
on the East t.here is a full map of the Bay of
Fundy and the varions inlets, with the Counties
of Digby, Annapolis, Cumnberland, Hauts and
Halifax, in Nova Scotia, also showing Halifax
Harbor and Dartmouth.

The reader will at once perceive how useful
an article this map is.

The map is well got up in cvcry respect.-
Typographically, it is faultless; the colors of
the several Counties blend together in perfect
harmony; and its neat and hiandsonie appear-
ance cannot fail to please even a most discrim-
îaating public. lIs price will meet the pockets
of ail; it is offered in three different styles.
varyingin price from $3.OO to 51.25. Our read-ers cannot do bt-tter than avail themselvcs of th(.
opportunity offered and procure a copy of Me-
Millan's Map) of New B runswick without delav.
LECTURES ON TITI B"PISTLE OF PAUL TUEr Apo.s-

TLE TO TUEEPEm, S CjiAr. I., Exioîr-
TORY Â&ND PFA.CTIcAL. by Rev. Win. Alves.
St. John, N. B. : J. & A. MeXillan.
The above is the titie of a very neat volume

froni the pen of MNr. Alves, and the press of
Meqsrs. MeMillan. Althoughi it is flot ia our
wav to notice Theologîcal subjeets, ive cannot
refrain from doing sgo whien the rarity of an ori-
ginal volume, the product of thougbt of one of
our own towvnsmen, appears aniong us. We
may say, froin the summary view which we
bave been able to take of the book, that it con-
tains a very full and appreciative treatment of
the rich passage of Seripture it professes to ex-
pound. The matter is good, the matiner N;ý
spholarly, the criticisms are able, and the The-
ology is Calvinistie - we sliould. say, rather,
Paulistie. Wie commend the volume to the
notice of our readers, cspecially to the Armini-
ans, who wvill then sec "lthe other side,"-a
process necessary to the complete understand-
ing of any sub.ject. We are glad to kno-w that
the work bias liad an extensive aie. Native
talent Bhould be encouraged.

PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, &c.
Messrs, J. & A. MeMillan have Our thanks

for the Bishop of Fredcricton's two Sermons,
preacbed on lVhitsunday and TIrinity Sunday,
1867, i the Cathiedral. Neatly printed by H.
A. Crossley.-Rev. James Bennet's Synod
Sermon bas also reaclbed us. "'Circunistances
over which we have no control," as a clerical
gentleman once reniarked, prevents our giving
a synopsis of the above this month.-The latest
work of Sir Walter Scott (cheap sixpenny cdi-
tion) lias been issucd. It is entitied IlThe
Bride of Lamniermoor."

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. - Messrs. Ticknor &
Fields seeni determined that the înteresting
character of the Atlantic shahl not flag. The
table of contents, as is usually the case, is a
most brilliant one. IlThe pale, eniaciated stu-
dent"ý-we lîaven't seen Iimi latcly, thîouglî-
gleans frorn its pages mucli Ilfood for thonght;"l
whilst the gay and frivohmus maiden of ciglîteen,
to whoin tcelîeavy -articles are anything but
intcresting, finds entertainnient in one of those
chîarming hittle stories for whîich the Atlantic is
so fanîous. Address Tickaor & Fields, Boston,
Mass.

E'VERY SA"TURDAT aud Ouat Yotcxc. FOLKS, aiso pub.
iishéd by tho same .'ntcrprising flrm, continue to nt-
tract universal attention. rhey -are se wvell and favor-
ably K-nown that it would be superfinous on our part te
notice therm furtiier.

PlURENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.-Thc devotees of
tlîîs now popular science will find in the Oc-
tober number of this montlîly a considerable
quantity of useful information. Fowler &Wells,
-NJew York.

TiiE NEW DoixîNoN MO-.NTIILY.-Tliis iiew
Candidate for public fitvor madc its first appear-
ince last August. It is printed and publislîed

*n otitrpal by John J)ougall & Son. The ori-
,,inil miatter is ftiriy written, whihe the selc-
-ions fromn currexît Magazines and periodirals
.ire mnade witli good taste. Thei pninting and
paper are aIl that eau be dcsired; but ive ivould
'îuggcst to tbe proprictors the advisability of
dispensing witlî the choice illustrations that
i1doru the columuns of the monthy, for they

reahly detract considerably fronu its othierwise
neat appearance. Publislied at $1.00 a year.

Prom Mnf. Geo. N. Beek %re have ruceived
the following, wlîo lias also on bis couoter nirny
of tic magazines enunîerated ahsvc, as well
the latest Anicnican and Provincial papers t

IlA&RPER'5 MONTILi.-Littdc xeed be said of
flarper, it is so widehy known, furtlîer tlîan
tlîat it is this nuonth quite Ilup to tic moark " in
point of excellence. The "flDotge Club" papers
are ended.

Tiît lNiFRicAN NATRaÂLxST.-To the studlent
in Natural history we can cordially recommend
thîis publication. 1h tre its of tie diffurent sub-
jecfls iu connection with the science in a thorougli
and in-asterly style. Soute of the bcst Ameni-
can wnriters have been secuned for its pages-
We learn fromn Mr. Beek, the sole agent f'or it
ia Uic Lower Provinces, that lie is every day
receiving many subscribers for it. Published
at Salem, mass.
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METEOROLOGICAL
SWIXMARY OP METEOROLOGIC OBSERVATIONS, for June, July and August, 1867, made at St.

Johin, N. B. Lat. 450 16' N.; Long. 6610 3' W.-G. MuRDocii.

TnER3îOnlETE-HiglîeSt-dIegreeS .............

Lowest -degrees .............
date ................

Oscillation for nmonth ..........
il dily-nicafl...

Warniest day-neaned...
Il date ...........

Coldest day-ineaned ........
&ý date ..........

Mcan-6 A.i ..................
')~ MI.................

10...I...............
of readings ..........
7 years .............

BÀIt1O1f £TE-Iliglît.st-ine lies ...............
d4(ate................

Lowvest-inches ..............
C& dt..;................

Range for aionthl.............
ý1 daily-inean ...........

Greatest mean daily pressure....-
ii dante ..................

Least inean daily pressure ...
ci date................

Mean pressure 8 %. ii............
2 P. ............

10 P. M...........
of1 retding-s ..
7 yearzz.........

FORCE 0F VAxPOî-Gre itest-iliches..........
41 date. .. .. .. .. ..

Least-inches ..........
dlate ..........

Men S................
2..... .............

10 .%. M............
ot ro Ldine s ........

REIATIvE HU -IIDITY-Gratest-per cent.
4& date ....

Le.ast-per cent.
44date.....

iMean 8 A. --i.....
2. 31.

10 1». MýI........-
of rcadins ...

wîsl) 2 P. il. 1-'. to S. W.-Days.............
W. to N. B.
Most J)revalCnt ..... ...........

PREIPITATIoN-Rain or Siiow rieu......-

Snow for rnonth-inches ,
Jiain cc .. .. .
Mt-elted Snowr andi Rain.
Avg. 7 years ............

JT. 1AUGUST.JUNE.

720.00
17th. 27th.

43-01)

29-00
10-37
62-30

17th.
50-00

loth.
50-97
62-17
55.33
56-17
5

1-
7 3

30-242
Ilth.

29-564
4th. 3Otlh.
0.678
0-134
30-221

llth.
29..595

4tlh.
30-036
30-016
30-013
30-022

0.501
24th.

0-210
îOth.

(;-344
0-33
o-341
0 356

198 P. c.
4îlî.

47 p. e.
l4th.

79 p. e.
69 P. c.
83 P. c.
77 p c.
26 day S.
4 days.
S W.
5 days.
7 nighits.

nil.
3-445
3-445
2 260

I I

780.00
Ist.
54-00

14tlh.
24-00
10-00
66-30

lst.
56-00

2Otii.
.56-50
66-

60.31
60-91
30-292

31 st.
29-016

22nd.
0-676
0-132

30 260
31qt.

29-630
îst.
29-930
29.-7
29-)29
9-'910
)9.900
0-544

7th.
0-325

31st.
0-430
0-45 t
0-425
01-436

100 P. c.
29î1î.

38 p c.
lst.
83 P. c.
73 p c
87 p. c
81 P. c
19 d.iys.
12 y

9 days.
10 nig'ts.

nil.
3-105
3-1015
8-629

21st.
50-00
lst.
25-00

8-50
67-00

l6th.
.56-00

31st.
58-10
65-67
60-03
61-27
59-70
30-342

2601.
29-695

iSîl'.
u-647
0-107

30-200
Oth.

219-762
18Sti.

29-980
29-981
29-985
29-95
29-916

0.665
3rd.

0.383
25th.

o-182
()-505
0-.172
0-486

100 P. c.
l9th.

50 P. e
*25th.

88 P.c
8I P. c
91 P. c
87 p. e.

28dy.
3 days.
S. W.
7 days.
8 nighits.
nil.
6-845
6-845
4 328
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Tiiis departinent is exclusivoly devoted to ladies, and none but thcy are pertnitted, to coni-
pote for the prizes. To the lady anzwering Uic iost p)uzzles wc wvill award a copy of ice Dia-
mond Editioa of the Plocuiis ot TnrEvsoN or LoNGFLLLOW. Ail soluitions inust recch our office
before thie lst of Deccînher ncxt. The naine of the succcssful coîupetitor will flot bc in.ýcrted
witliout lier sanction.

RE13U5E5.
1.-A kind of glossy silk. au inseot, a tavern,

a portion of dic tinger, a weighit, a man's naine,
a proposition, an article of apparel, an advcrb .

The initiais of thiese speli iny wliole, wichl is
the naine of a City in I3ritisli North Alinerica.

2.-A youngr lady's nanle, another, ditto, ditto,
ditto, ditto.

.Ky whole is a lady's naine.

ICIRO5TJCS.
3.-An article of fuirnit tire and that n'hich in-

-variably accompaxiies it-
1. A portable hîabitation.
2). A fruit.
3. Anl insect.
4. A colebrated Engiishi City.
5. A bird.

4.-An article of food and a receptp'elc for it-
1. A City iii New Brunswick.
2. A town in Nova Scotia.
3. A city in Canada.
4. A territory in ticu UnitLd States.
5. A City in the United States.

DECAPITATIOS.
5.-Behe-nd( a passage for tice aqucous fluid

a id leave a kind ofpitcher.

G.-Beliead a Iady's mni and leave anothcr's.

7.-Bel.e îd a fisli and lcave a multitude.

A GEOGîIAPILICAL ENIOMA.

I arn conîposed of 43 Jetters-
My 21, 32, 3U, 39, 3. 41, 39, 2, 21, 17, 43 is a

town of Geriiany, in Hesse DiiruixbLtad
on die Mlaille.

"4 11, 26, 43, 38, 39 is a celebrated Itland at
the entrance of thie Gulf of Persia.

cc16, 23, 1, 33, 36, 37 is a lake of Swcdcn in
Got1iland.

"13, 42, 20, 5 is a river in Iskutsk, Siberia.
cc-7, 1, 10, 18, 12 is a country iii Europe.

cc 17, 37, 4, 3, 19, 41 is a river in Lancasiiire,
Engiaiîd. [of Ilindoostan.

cc 29, 38, 35, 23, 26, 40, 7 is a large province
"c 25, 2, 5, Il 29, 34, 15, 29 is a eity of [lin-

doostan iliNepaul.
'~9, 21, 28, 20, 42, 22, 27, 39 is a inountain

iu Invernesshirc, Scotland.
"30, 40, 371 43, 31, 38, 33, 2 is a town in

Nova Scotia. [Lanid.
~<11, 5, 9, 6, 18, 8, 20 is a City in the Uioly

My wvho1c is an old sayin.«, and is also a piece
of inf orination hlighily advantagcous, in a geo-
graphiical point of vicw, to any one contein-
plating a visit to Uic lIoJy Land.

9.
1 consist of 68 letters-

My 1, 11, 57, 48. C63, 12, 16, 66, 67, 1, 49, 3 is
a faînous ilramnatic athor.

l4-1, 53, 24, 15, 59, 67, 6, 31, 36, 37, 65, .34
is an Arnerican 1)oet of considerable note.

"i 19. 54, 63, 25, 64, 56, 63, 23, 47, 34, 51, 28,
32, 67 is an En.-lisli poet.

ci5,2, (, 44, .53, 58, 24, 56, 4, 43, 2S, 29, 15,
56, 50 was a Seotdisl poet.

tg 17, 50, 62, 30, 53, 35. 14, 30, 17, 39, 17, 7,
55, 33 is the titie of a wcll-known -work
by oue of Eng1and's greatest authors.

63, 13, 292, 10, 38, 46, 68, 40, 66. 5.5, ý'7, 11,
')0, 57 is tlic naine of a N. Scotia wvritcr.

61, 16, 68, 8, 2, 60, 421, 3, 5 was a president
of the United States.

14, 2, 17, 56, 40, 64. 1$, 45, 27 is thc autloi:
of miany interesting books for tie young.

My wholc are the nalles of four great prose
writers.

10.
CaYPTOGRAX'u.

Xcd aqi wvxqqr qp xoil ayvpfps rdbl,
Dexfips ndc-p)yxw ai xcd ndbl.

B31Q\D.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN OURt L!A5T.

Wilhlexninn, Annie, Tlîcresa, Effie. Rachel.
4. Moiisc-tràap, Montreal. Ottawa, Ulster, Saek-
vi le, Edinburghi. 5. 11illsborougli. 6. Wood-
stock. 7. Woifville. 8. Drink-Rink. 9. Spot
-P'ot. 10. Drain-ramn.

11.-Ton littie bird* sitti ng on a vine;
One flcwr away'and there ýwcrc nine.

12.-Gxan or Gu-iiaru. thc eliief of Uhe Lad-
ro le Islands, in thie Pacifie Occan. is noted for
gu tvas, bananas, cocoas, oranges and limes.

13.
CRYPTOGRAPII.

FItO'. 1IIAWATII'.
"Kago! kago! do not touch it!"

Ahl, Kawccn 1" said M;JIEWS
"Nindeod, I will not touch itci"

Tien they talked of othor mattors.


